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Chapter I

livTRODUGTION

The focus of my five profiles ie on the lives and problems of five
poof-working women living oa the outskirts of the city of Trivandrum,
the capital of the State of Kerala.

Both Kerala and the problems of the poor as such are already much
reeearched. khat is different about my profiles is that they deal'
with, I believe, the poorest of the poor, namely the poor vjorking
women.

Choice of occupational groups

I started to work on these profiles to learn in depth about the
lives of working women. In choosing my five women I went by the broad
occupation9l distribution of the female working population in the State
of Kerala. According to the 1971 Census, the female work participation
rate in Kerala State is at'out 13.68!!, a figure slightl;/ higher than the
all-India figure of 13.18. These fi.gures, however, are belived to
grossly understate women's work participation by net including the ■

2/
secondary workers.-^

Sixty percent of the working women in K.era].a axe in the primary
Sector. Out of every 100 women engaged in this sector, 80 are
a.gricultural labourers. For the country a.s a whole, nearly 83f are
engaged in the primary sector.

While cnly XT/i of the working women in the cruntry as a whole
are engaged in non-primary sectors, the corresponding proportion for

Kerala is .^0^, divrlded equalija between secondary end tertiary beetors.
Kerala has always offered i.ts wrmon or.Tortnnit.,7 and scoi-^e to work in

several tradit-onal industries very much Icco.Tisec to the State, as,
for exaiTple, coir an-i Cr- sbc-w industry e; .

■While one of my prorilesiis o." an agricultural, lahouror, two
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/ .S%ard: of women engaged in industries, one in coir and the other in brick
■ y'i ■ -nialclng. Of the remsining two, one is a fish vendor and the other is a

construction worker.

Q]_0a.rly, if my sample of five v/as to be statistically representative,
I should have chosen three worr.en engaged in agriculture and one each for
the secondary and tertiary sectors. However, it was not that sort of
representation that I was aimin,' at. If I could do a larger number of
profiles, 1 would probably have tried to have wonien worV.ing in still
different occupations so that one had ajn idea of the ^ inds of . imilf luies
tha.t existed between them.

JS. - .-fcv V, .

-  ">

1"

Choice of persons

Having more or less decided on the occugiational catu-gories 1 was

going to cover, I had to look around, for the v;omen that I cbuld
actually study. I knew that I just couldn't knoci on any door and

subject the persons there to the : ind of intensive questioning I had. "n

mind. I first needed to lilld sort of raprort with the respondents

so that I could study things in a most natura]. atrnorrhere. In my

experience, vhat proved most useful was a proper entry. It altnost seemed '.gg

to hold the secret of success. Let me illustrate my method of selection

by explaining in detail my choice of the female agricultural labourer, , .g.

Kalyani,

I first tried to pick up cor.versaticn with wonion workers in a ■

nearby construction site. Ther'- was one woman construction v;cr1'"er who

.was far more re:;ponsive and. open than others. She shewed some curiosity, ■■gg y.
the questions and topics 1 woiild raise. Once she wa." reasonab.ly

r' '• "

certain that I was not bedn'' contemptuous ir. ■^y interest, she invited me
to her house. She lives ir a sauatter settlemertr which had sprung
twr kilcmetres outside the city limits of Trivandrm. In thi? settleirienijv^^^^^^^
live some twelve wcmrif' wtic arc v;crkirr as agricultural lal ourors,
She introduced me to all these twelve women over the span o.f a fev^

t'-c ^ -
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visits and explained to them the purpoPe of ny \d.sit. The women were

rather amused that somebody wanted to study what they were doing.

They wanted to know whsit kind of material benefits v;culd accrue to them

by co-operating with me, a valid question indeed. It was v ry. heart-

l)reaking to explain that by answering my questions, they woiild not

stand to benefit in any way, except help me understand their problems

better. The women thought that it v.'as a joke and also that I must be

crazy. Still they v/ere relaxed w?lth me from the very beginning," I

possibly aroused tbeir curiosity and also provided some entertainment

in their dxiU, drab life. Of these twelve women, 7 found out that not

only was Kalyani living in possiblj'- the humblest of huts but also she

was the most co-operative, forthcoming and unreseinred in, her ccnver- -

sations with me. So I decided on her.

From the very cutset I knew also that the person whom I chose for

ray study v^fould have to he a pert cm who would trust 'e, accent me as a

friend and persevere with me for a long period. I kept in close touch

with Kalyani for practice.lly two years, 1976 and 1077.

During this period, I visited Kalyani's house several times anc

went to hei' v/ork aite tin'.r-' cither to tall-, to her or watch her

work. ixB a result o1 these vivits, I came to know her husband and her

children. In fact I was very soon made to feel welcome whenever I went.

I tried to knov; about her also from her neighbcurt, co-worlters,

employers and all the other people winh v;hom she normally came in contact

in her usual day to day life, /mong tf'Gse were th' rn-onle owning or

working in the tea shops, shop keepe^vs and the grcccy/ store owners.

But, I did not keep this a secret from Kalyani. In ff;ct, she

introduced me to several cf those pcrsrrs and then 1 ■■k '''elor'od further
contacts v/ith them.

Though in uy selection, • C'^rtair ias may h'O- said to be jjresont,
3'till, I have no reason to belicv:, tOc t J a]yani's .life rcrnesents that
of an odd agricultural labourer. Kalyani, wit'-, all her individualities.
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• typifies a v/cman apjricultur -1 lab urer in this part of the v/orld.

r-r' - ' . .

■ "■m-

.  ■ My other four bole-otions v/ere made, more or li-s::,, similarly. "
I tried first to meet 1C or VA women <-ngagod in a particular occupation
.and then narrowed dcvjn rny choice to one of thf^m, on the basis principally
of her willingness to coor erfte. In fact, oven in the ch- ice of the
occupational group itself, rarticnlarly v;hen it camo to choosing the
brick and constoaxction viorkers, I was influenced considerably by this
consideration of accessibility.

Method of investigation

My method of collecting information combined a number of
approaches. To start v/i.tb, I canvassed a. sim.ple questionnaire and
followed it up by interviews arid observation. Once I lai.':W a person
well, I tried to get him or her to narrate tc me the various incidents
in their livs. Somietimm^s, it was possible to interview older raembors
of the family in the ancestral homes. Thrre out of my five principal
respcndents, ' . i. l '" I>-• v/rr-o' v;bo are the contro-pieces of my
profiles, wore born and brcnaf^hl \^p in locations other than where they
are currently resiairy;. i ' - is-^b thr olaccs wher;- they were bom
and raised and tal^ to th.. nci nhbours and rcl rives there. In all the

three cases, .:ritliei the- principal resnondent, b' r husban-"' or her grown upi;
son or daughter acccnpai 'h'd on these outstation "^d-Sits. l-'V ■

;■ "•v-

r,-. -

The questionnaire wois v,aed mainly to get certain basic information :y|
'at"

animals, furniture, clothing, pots and pans etc. Most biogranhical M- .
information was collected ir interviews. In observation, I could note

—  — ^ ' a;

on household composition, and. ar. inventory of household possessions likey
1

down the actual interactions at work, in the house <?nd on the road side.e,;

I refrained altogether from, using a tape recorder. In poor
neighbourhoods, of the type I was studying, it might, I was afraid,
©"voke so much e-xcitement all round that it woul< ' not be por aible, to
conduct my inv-'-stigations. I did, however, take down notes in the

.b V- -
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course of my interviews and amplified tham orce I return-d home the same
veiy day. Also I. would no be down all the imrressi. ens ^aii'sd hy me durinp
the course of the day v;hile tlioy were frrsl' in my rr'^mcT^'-.

After I got to kncv; the t—I'sons ./e.'lj., I vrould invite them to ^/isit
me at my house. Firstly it enabled m.e to rociprocr te their hospitality.
Secondly^ it satisfied their curiccitj/ about my family and style' of'
living. Thirdly, and perhaps most imnortantly, it fostered their
confidence and trust in me, • •• -v-. -

Meeting these persons in their houses alwcys caused some amount of
interest in a neighbourhood where everything gets noticed. I^Ihen-they ;
•visited me, I could talk to them vfithcut disturbance and in complete
privacy. They were always much more communicative. I-ot only have".all
my principal respondents visited me over a period of 'time but also their
husbands, if they v/ere around, and their children, young as well as
grown up.

Though th"^ cenoral focus oi my study was on the working woman, my
attempt was to capture tbo total picture of her f'-vily at the present
time-. I tr.od to intf-rviev/ all '.he meribers separately snrl know what
each of them thought sbcut tic- family's problcrs ■ rd also what sort of
problem each of then, had to free indi' i-'iu.ally in voH- or at hom.e. Ir,
this way, I could ret a closer view of f-he day to day vor^^ing of the
whole household and tl;- ihtra-family r-'l-ti.cnships,

r

pr*ofil(;-:s go, if. on-' sr.nse, much beyond the inm-odiate households
in which thes'j frve wc.rking v;om.Gn live, bocnuse, at times, to got the
total picture it was n'^cess-rry to cover others rxs well, "'or instance
to have an idea of the prcbl.oms that bothc:rod l.i-'O brief worker, I faind
it necessary to study the lives also of her marri.ed dou£^tors living ,
away from her. Then it v;as found necessary to study oa.ch occupation .
or industry in sufficient detail to un.lerstand, and to give an
Q-pprecia.tion of, the role, th-? woman vrcrling in it, performed.

,  ■'
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relatives, friends, neigbbcurs, co-workers, employers, money lenders
shop keepers that each f&mily ceme into contact with. Whatever stor-es,
I have narrated in the course of these profiles, could thus be checked
and double checked by me.

Thus in order oo obtairi tVio total picture, 1 rm.ist have intoivicv/ed,

•|5|ioix'an average, 50 persons for each- of my profiles. These included close

-'.-v ;

■m-:

i:--,

Duration of study

In almost eveiy case, the family was studied for a period of two
years. In order to get to understand the full rhythm of the work and
life, this extended period of observation was found to be ver^'' \ispful.
For instance, this enabled me to observe things when life was very very
hard for the fish vendor and also when it wa.s a little less hard.

Though the basic problem of living in noverty may bo the same ^dz.,
lack of income or wherewithal, the poculiar problems e. -ch family faces,
given the tqtality of its circumstances, and "'ts responses can be q\-'ite
different, 'If I h'"-" b- to convey, through iry profiler ^ an d''ea.
of this diversity it shcjld be a step further tov;ards irnderstcndrng and

■ tackling our :-.OLt important prcblrm; of the day.

'.k- ■.
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Chapter XT

K7JyY.Ai^, TKE /.GnlCni.TT'R-'I^ L/ROUBEP.

Kalyani is a thirtiy five year cl' ' Pulaxa.-'^r.chc-dvlod. caste,
agric\altural labourer who lives in a soua'-.te.r cettlenent on the out
skirts of the city of Trivandnur .-^ She lives here in a sxiall T^iud hut
perched precariously on a narrow strip of ].aJid with her husband and five
children. She is less than five feet i- height but well bxiiit. She is
veiy dark in complexion and usva-lTy wears clotn.es of veiy'- bright colouro.
A deep lemon yellow tight fitting blo-.ir - with a bria-ht red and white
checked lunai. the wrap around slcirt, are her favourite ensemble. She
prefers strong colours as thejx do not show dirt easily. Her teeth are
all stained at the erlgeo v/ith arecfinub juice but you dnnnot still ndss
her beaming white teeth when she smiles. She always wears a warm •siid
affectionate smile and is m-lling tc trlk and be friendly. It is her
pleasant temperament that makes her voy approachable to one and all.

The iiut

Kalyani's is the last of the sevente'us, huts which stand in a semi
circular row facing the metalled rord that ptc: et" by the squatter
settlement. Hers is a v:'ry hunbl.o h-jt^ co;;pa.red to the other huts in toe
settlement. You hevf to aorrO'-ch her hi)!" from, the o-.i roa.d. One
has, hov/ever, to cl imb down a (giod 1 o fciet hoic-v; the rc^o To do
thiSj one poos down a f-.i.hi of ste. o vhiC' ha.ve bot y.ved arregulo.rljf
with stones, lior husband, ■ osha., is very voou e.t such things aiid spends
his spare time, or th.- hg- he dees ->ot have worh., doing 3<g"g renovation
or the other to the, hr.vs.- or the ploL. Of all the seventeen huts, ^
Kalyani's is the most easily ■ prro. chable because of the pains taken,s
to iTiake the path. Once yoTi roocb thjc hut, you arc? struck by the. stark
simplicity of the mud house with a fnctded roof contrasted
fontactic backdrop. Standing in her front yard, which is not bie,':,v3|^
ceo'the steep sloy c c !' to.e a.d joining white clay bill. The lake at
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some distance at the foot of the hill ie hardly visible, because the^water

hyacinth, flrican Favsl, covers the water almost ccnpletely from one edge

to the other. So all you see down belov/ is a vast stretch of green. In

the distance, you can see the- coconut {rroves rrex-glng vrith the sea, as the
fresh sea breeze blows past you. Standing in Ktilyani's courtyard, one is

completely swept away b'v the Ian'scape. So this simple hut, instead of
looking grim and depressing, looks dramatic.

The small courtyard in. front of the hut is always neatly swept and

the entrance thoroughly smoothened with cow dung .nnd water. A small mud
pot stands in the comer of the, ccuirty'-.rd full oj. water. Sh-.- uses ttie
water in the mud -oct to wash a-cssgIs that she ne-.^ds urge'i'tly. On the

slope, to the back of her hut, there are two banan-A trees round which
she throws all hor refuse anc^ v/acte v/ater.

Mosha, her husband is the onc' who built the hut vfith Kalyani's ,

help. Vr-:3n they decided to squct here nire years back they had tc clear
the bush and level the hard ground. They used th-." dug out earth for

the v/alls. The roof is made of plaited palrr leaves v;hich have to be

replaced eve'r,'' two years, unless it is swept off by strong wind and

rain cv ;n '"earlier.

The plinth of Kfdyani's hut is .0 good nine -nches above the level
of her courtyard, so that "rail/ v;&t< r carnot enter the hut. The hut io

really just one long rocn- which is 1.-',. fsotl-'V', are rsi.x feet wide.
Thi-s length has bean divided into three parts, of four feet, six feet
and four fret. Tlie first fer-.r .f-'ct c.f sh'^ lorgt'-i m'^ka a small porch

which consists of two pi.-tfcrr'':s on either side vn -c. .a nr;rrov.^ pass* ge

in botv/een. Th'- chil' rcn use this plsc- •' or-at derl to relax: during

the day. Cne enter the next roc-.i six fcmt by srx f-et through a ̂
bamboo door. The bamboo 'h-or is n sort of rear.er door made

it has vertical strips of bamboo nailed to two hori-zcntal woo.^e^^^ps ̂,
The door has no latch, however, to loci' it. Til the same, itb|M^p|bk s
the room a certain amount of pri"vccy. -iW:'  :' '
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■  When you enter the i'ccr;i, you arv'; strucV hy t.he fact that there
are no ventilators or win'3ov;!:. The rcotT wall- ere absolutely bare

except for the sn^^ll brol.en mirror stuck in a comer or the wall.
Kalyani had pic'- cd it up lor,; haci- from the roa;l side. There is a clothes
line going from one v/all to thm other W'th a lew clothes nctftly folded and
hanging'-or it. -t is ir t is rc cm t''."t the famil.y (.--at: anl the women, ie.
Kalyani and her two dauflters, sle-p in the -ight.

The husband' s work

Mosha is Kalyani's forty year old husband. He too is quite short,

being only five feet tall. He usually wears o rather lost Iccl',. ''Jhcn he

is not at work, he l.iVes to v.aiar a striped lunpi and a bush shirt a.nd

carides a small tov/el on his shoulders to vriro his face froa sweat or

■tie it around his head, his hair is well groomed, •hewing liberal use
of coconut oil.

When the family fi.rst mcvod tc; the- settlement, things ^^^erc.; not as
bad as they becam.e rltcivards. Hos'-ia was still the main 1:re; d winner of
the family though Kalyani workod all along. Fcsha was wor 'ing ''(cstly
loading and unloading trucks, with granite stores or sand. Ho bad to
set (ut for work early in the mor^'^ing. He wovtld pr"S:"nt him.sel.f at the

ffkh.y. .

'1-'

Next to thr main room is th( ■'■''.'J.l kitcha,';i, icu go to the kitchen
throu^ a doorv/ay. The other tlir-e sides cf the rocm. have no openings
whatsoever. This is th:-- third an ' final - art of tin cul-'^e-Eae tunnel
that Kalyani's hut readly is. It is also the darkest part o.f the hut.
•It is so dark that lalvani and hirmala, her deugliter, have to ].ight an oil
lamp while cooking in doy tim:. Cn one side clqse to the wall, she has hor
two mud stoves. Towards the back wall, you oeJ" se''r~ wood shavings and
twigs that Nirmala has collected. In uri, ^A>asket made out of matted
'arecanut palm leaves, hangs from the roof; it is a device, used to
store the ves' -el with left over rice awajr from rats and cots, which is
easily avoilablo in th- .ill.^'g' m-'rl'ct .for 50 paise.

■»' 0-"

V;. _
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petrol Gtation, ft the point whci'^ trucks stop^^ed by, trhen there was
work, the truck driver would coir.e by and hire hini for the day. His •

'  T " " *
job was to go in the truck to the quarr>- alorg with other loaders., four
or five in all, load, the truck with granite stones and then go with the
truck to the construction sites whe-^o the stcn'^'S h"d tc be unloaded.

Usually, it involved long hours. Ka.l"ari therefore never ejopected him
till eight in the evening.

Though ^•osha's v;ori'ing day vao "'.'.ng, the v;;r bis job c-^rried was
also lii^er, being nine to b:.lb ryx •■ • ;>' ■..ersndiv:,'. on the tonnage of
stones loaded and unloa.dod durinj "he eay. ho '^oou'^'t. h"is brori'fast, li^he;b
and tea outside v;bon bio was cut at work. In rdditim, he spent quite an
amount daily on bceo'ics. country oigarettos with tobeoco rolled jnto dry
leaves and pans. folded, bete]. I'^avos holdi ig r.rocc;nut pieces and lined,

with lime. Usually, therefore, he was ab io to give'7.„aly;Ti five rupees '
or so on a. working day. -This is much I'^ore than w'.v'-t " any cth^ r men bring
back home from work, though it is just about half I '.s boijy wof-'o. '"
Kalya.ni vras theroforf^ able to run her haiSf^ nud t*- sm.cothlv until -.ne of

their sons .fell, sick, ws hosm"talisod and eventually passed away.

Soon after their little son passed away, things sta,rted taking a.
turn for the worse. Kosha started compla.ininv of severe stomach trouble.
He not only complainrd of pain but also had rectal bleeding. He went to
the nearby Medical Coll' pa Hospital, klt.- 'p ho did net show any signs o:^'--
iruproV'--ment as sen cut-patient, hr t<" bo hospitalio.-.d. He v;as in the
hospital twice, first for eight ' ays -aid aga.ir .for vfesks. In all
ho Spent a month in the bospitaJ.. One = ho v.rss hospitalise l.alyajni was
the orQy one to susieo'n h-. -.r femilv. In f-ct, sh.r also brad to buy Mosha's'
medicines, aiid supplo-'mr nt his bos-dtoJ. for;;.

I  ♦ . 4
Pledging the ration co d " .j

It was then tb.ot lalynni decided to rlcdgr ho:r ration card with'a
friend. Fledginf tli^c ration card it y helicu'ed, is quitea CQiranDii",:
practice not onl.".' in tu.- settle'-.--ot but throughout tho otate.
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iSffi'W a-are that pladEint the ration card meant that eveiyone

yW£y even less to eat because then she wc.W have to buy ri,e at

i£e market price which was much higher. Also she would not be able

to encesh her sugar entitlen-.ent ar.y longer. t]s;- givirg up her ougc-r

titlement she could easily make an extra few rupees every month. She had

to mortgage her caitl aAl the same as she had nothing else of value xn the

house to pledge. Kalyani needed the money badly and was happy that at

"leaet she had a ration card to pledge. She pledged it with a friehd of

hers who has a regu-lar government y b and borrowed fit 100. Being an 11

unit card, it would normally fetch a loan of fit 110. Roughly a unit on a

"  can fetches P.,00. Though she borrowed initially Ih.100 it was not enough.

.  She had to borrow subsequently another Pn.50. In all, she has now to

repay fit 150 to get back her card. However, this loan saw her anrl the

family through a very difficult period till h'osha eventualD.y. got back

<• once again on his feet.•  Mosha took more than a month aitcr his second hospitalisation to feel

■  won enough ti go out for work. Ho resumed work slowly, first goxng back

•to the paddy fields to h-,1. mopure and harvest, these .lobs were

easier for him than lifting ,»rfnite .tones. Or.ce, he gained enough

g . strength, h.. started on his ol' :* of loading granite stones. For quite

.  .'some months, almost a whclo year, he was not • ble to do the job oontmu-

#;tc»sly because his hock would hurt. K,aturally, his credentials were not

■.a'..ftiiiy re-established as c truck loader .and he was taken on only when an

qfStla hand was needed. Much more recently, he has started getting work

'a .^.regularly. Kalyani, on the other hand, has been always on the ..oo.. ou

I ; - for some work or the other since the family has come to depend oh her'as -

p ' the piincipal bread winner.The children

Kalyani and Mosho have now three sons nind two ;.'aughters. Their

first bom is a son, napied Narayanan'. They call hirn kiron for short.

Ks is sixteen years of ago but has been to school only for three years,

M'
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Kalyani's explanation tor not GeiKiitif; hin to school is thst he did not
have any decent clott:es tc v;ear to ^.chocl. ^'ir-n now nootly loiters
around street corners end is friendly v/ith people deelinf in illicit

liauor in the settl'r"'nert. K.alyani does not 'pprcvr of this end wants hdn
badly to do work, like the lA year old son ct'' tVie noirhi ourin.f brick

woinan but Niren is still very irr.-sponsible. If ho: is not loitering
and is at home, it is worse; he bcssos over his sister, oHrmala, without
being of any help either in i^inding the children or housework. But
Kalyani takes a very realistic attitude on this, 'By na.king life un
pleasant for him, all that will bfirpon is that he will run away like
majiy other children of his age in i.be noighbourhcod." Mosha feels
differently. Ho feels that Kalyani's attitwdc encourages Mr en to be
irresponsible. Mren makes himself ■' '^arce therefore when the father :'.s
around and plays it vei^"- quiet, f'osha. nevi-r gives hijn any money to spend.

Niren recently got into trouble with the police because of an errand
/  • > y ■> ■

he was doing for a bocblegging g.ang. This was dwring the- 'Emergency.

All that Kalyari heard v;as that he was vhi sl< r ' awrar by the police. She
knew that the police i..a a-ccac . -..ry t ugh. Sc tbinas could be rc-igh
for hirer:'. She spent some V'ary : nxiciis moments. She vrent to several
Devi^' temples and took a coual. :>-• vows, o>-.e tc donate five rupees to the
temple for a chick;.;n sacrifict: aand the of or to offer sweet rice to the
temple ^^/hen Siren catno back. Finally, I'iren vras four"' safe with Mosha's
p-^rents in thrjr Mil.arc-. But 1 alyani had to honour her temple vows,

Niren does find rom-' wcr'" or ce in a while bub bo n,-vcr shares his

Wages with the family. Ho sr'-r.ds it all 'ithor on movies or in eating

plac -.s Xi/itr friends. ■lierifavoT ho ha.s no Trioney, ^-nd th-1 is very often,
he eats at ho^a. •Icwevr-r, Kalyani nov^-r gets angry with him, afraid
that he ^'i.ghi (''o soTothing to himself.

Nirmala, fri-- 12-13 y-ar old diaughtor, is re-lly the day housekeeper.
She too a.ttonded school only for thr'e yoens. Kalyani took Nirmala out
of, school v/hen ore of bar chlldrrr. " hoy, fell seriously ill and had to
ba- hospital-ised. Kalynni be.dly rned I' L.imf.aQ3 t. V,om' ' v;hil'. she herself
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hospital. NiPn^la nevep wont back to

VscliGol,, thereafter.
rr..v'i . '

; "■< ./' i,
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more thac 1? years' old, Nlmpla Icrks just an .;year old.
Though veiy frail, she has a gentlo face. She is the ono.- who fetches
water, collects fi'^e wood, cocl:s the mid-day nioal; buys the roquired'.
grocery find looks after the children. She works from seven in the
morning till six in the evcrinf:. ■ irmola has virtuallv seen no child
hood. She has straightaway fr'du^'ted to beii,..- a housewife. She already
acts r little mother at this tender age.

wSi?».
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Of Sdl her chonjs, however, i imala finds looking rftcr the childron,
particularly her two little brotho rs the iv?hclo day long, the most nerve
racking job. Thoy frequently quarrel and get bruised ell ovo.r. The
terrain on the back is vcjiy steep .^.nd in the front is i he busy road.
Niunala feeds and bathes them; and trios to keep them away fron trouble.
Kalyani • ocnfse^ that she h-rsolj cannot stand the confusion in the
house for a single day. So she prefers to be -t work just to get away
from aHl tKis, '

A small kerosene lairip, mad- cut of a tin can, burnr all the time,
while iJirmala works, in the kitchen. In the morning, she gives the
children kanji, rice gruel, a left over of the prvovious evening, for

•  -b^reakfast. For the afteraoon meal, for the kids and herself, she cooks
nspmecrice, when necessary, "su lly, they have to make do with cooked

:  'vfv previais everlng. She has a mu. stove en'' four
.  stacked in the •itchen. Kext to. her stove arij also the

kitchen gadgets like grinding stone and a coconut grater
0k slrost all the households in the squatter settlement.

^so a few tin cans cont.-ining, soporately, red chillie
l^alt ctumBrio powder uid coriander seeds in snail quantities and a suall
■ ' ii, ■■ ^ coconut oil, which the fairily usoa aostly for oilinhtheir hair.

:■ ■
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After Kirmala ccmey Vani who is nine • ers c': ani has never

been to school so far. Actuslly she is the orl/ c'eslc' o:'' that age in the

squatter settlcirient v/hc is not roin,'.: to school. rfG.yard ■lie not send her
to school because she ''id not have pre or clothes to w^-r. T'oth Kal^yaaii
and Mosha are aware that being scbchi]ed caste entitles theTa to even

some cash benefit e-'er/ year if land gc-. s to sc-iooi. i'ut now-that Ys-^i
is nine years old, Kalyani plans ver.'- soon to put her in charge, of the
domestic chores and send tirmcila out to worl., port timo ?:t least, along
with the neighbouring brich worker. /Ire.afiy, ""'ai-^i helps F:vrmala with
the cars of the two youngsters and ad so does some other S'-all err-mds
for her like shopping tor groceries and collecting twigs.

The remaining two children, both hoys, named Raju and Vijjayan, .-are
pre-schoolers. One is five years old and the other,three yonrs .--oltl.
Kalyani plans to end them both to school if her siii'ua.ti on. improves,
which she hopes vdU happen, when ItQsha gets work res-vlarly aind Kiren

arid Firmaila she a rt earr.dng.

Kalyani los't male child fo.rr-fivc ye.ars hack. P.o had a severe

attack of infa.ntilc p-aralysis. Ghj- had h'lp hospitalised for eight
months but v/ithout a-y result. l oter.. '-ko-! h:: v.'rs d " achrtrged, she put
him under Ajmrvodic tro.'.rtr.ent, a treatment f''.llov/h g the ancient . _
indigenous systcrc of m>-dicinc. The c'':.,ild ''iied however - fter I'dng ar
invalid for a year, ''-is illness inv-olved f lot of ■••xpo'iSes for Kalyani .

FamiIv nl annin a

Except for th': first :.,wo cViil'lr 'c whc vrer"i 'k'1~. rod "t '"om.e with
the help of relatives, Kalyani deliv."-re' the other fearr at the nearby
hospital. Of he six cnih-'ron bom t- h-.'", five have siirvivnd,

-i , ■ >/

Kalyani is vciy ^I'lCh t^ware of the f;:ct th-'t she. has a ra.ther^:^^
■family a.n. "l that there are devicos to li'-dt the nianhers. Social wprY'ers
have visited her several tif'os to persuade hT to undergo sterilisation.
Onco she a.^reed to go to the ho pilni with three other wom.,an from the
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r^neighbourhooci. but gave theni the slic out of fear. She is scared of the
;?oi)e&bion and also of its after effects. A few of h^r friends, she says,
'r developed septic conditions after the operation. When pressed, however,

she'would-not identify the frien 's ccncemed. The fact reirairs that
■  Kalyani fears she may not ha nWe to wort as well thereafter and. she
has got to be fit to keep the f-rily fed. kcsha, her hushrj-ir, has onJ.y

" just recovered fully frcn his stc- trouble rrd Kier res not taken
to work.

Accortlng to the neichbouro fcsha went in for vnseotc.ny sc-e yeere
baok to get the cash tViat roes with it hot wonV not admit it now beca.wso
Kaiyani has since given birth to two sons, keju 'n' ;,iay,r.. ■oth
and Kalyani deny this story erphat Lcally,

Childhood and rriarid-tigo

Kalyii's both pansnts wore r-rriculturaJ. lahourors livxng i". a
village called laril- otti, £0 kilcrotrcs south of trivandrum. The fcxir
all girls, were bom to her mother in the houG'-<. kalyani w^as the third
one. She lost her f • ther v;hen she vaas aboiit nin'O years oh . He v-;as
around' f-*fty then. Her mother 'iod four y-ars l.-ter. The oldest sister,
Vellaimna, who Urs rlrerdy ;nerr:-d, moved tho three girls to h^-r husband's •
house. The husband v/as o cocorut pi" ck.or ■ rofession. •;h n h? was
not pluckin - coconuts h' n ovld do either agric-Itvral labour or some
constru-Ctior work. Thev v/c^n li^-ir)*' togothor p.n s hut on 1 no helongij ■ t/O
some big landlord o-s caret'f ers.

As Bhagnvr-.thy, the girl i/o ediatoly aft'-r lolla''"'>o grew up she
6/

IMI

became tho s. cond wif. to hf.r erstwhile brother-in-law.- But when
Kalyani vms a.rcund 16 y ars of ago, they fci.ire for her a. Rxlnya boy,
Mosha, in the same villagr . ^'osh' , vjhich is really a short name for
Mosos, is Christi:an. ncwev< r bis was rot a church weddirg. Kalyani
did not have tc change V-er religion therefore at tho tine of her
TTiaririrrp she con'tir.'ued to be thout^.h only a schecruled ca.^to

Wm
•• -.tB
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Hindu. It was a simple wedding vdth no .lowellorj'- or exchange of f^owiy.
-All she got was a nev; set of clothes. Kaly.ard went to lix'e in her

husband's house. Mosha's family v;as souetting on fovomr ent land, there-.

Later when her two elder sisters and their common hiishrn ■ moved to

Trivandrum, Mosha and Kalyani also decided to move Idth them. Omana, '-
the sister younger to i alyani, v;as •■^Iso married ^y now and she top came
to the Same Trivandrum suburb.

It was here that her brother-in-law died ar ""en-irx-n and Bhags.yathy,
the two sisters, became widows. Vellanm? v/rnted to live thereafter vdth

;  rj /her husband's younger brother as his w.''fe.- So the two cistc-rs could
not, any longer, get along in the sa.rre . They ve-re i coking for a
place where they- could have tv/o Sr-p?raito huts, .it we ' during this time
that they heard about people Squattingon Gcvemment .Idnf.i rraihy. So ail
the four sisters decided to move there and put up scta>,ra,te huts. They
needed to be togefchor for so man reasons. This way, they folt, they
could readily help each oth r in time of n ed. .Also, the children could
be together. Three of the sisters found enou.rh plf ce to oi't the:* r
huts nexi. to each cthar. Only Kalyani had tc move rlightl.y away from
them hut still she was in lie oa. -.e neighbourhood. So cut ot the cluster
of hcuceholds in the neighbourhood, four ^■along to Kalyarii and her
three sisters. Vellamma, the eldest sister and her tv/o chil-'ircn, one
boy and one girl, r:ow live v/ith her de:-d husb.- n.d's brothe-- while
Bhagav^thy is li^dng by herself with her tecnnru ('rughte/w Phagavathy
has been in a bad state of hralth hovrover. S' lt ' is m.it rf the hospital
now but is not cbl. to do any hard work. She, ..'ith t .e heir, of her
'^^nghter, c-;;:ms a, very -meaci-e liveiihco'' 1-y co' o-.ct'.lT '"' rigdlci-osl herbs
snd Special kinds of g-raSE used for manufactu/h.-'o':' .''nnurvedic medicines.
Like Kalyani, she toe has • G^^med awa,"; hrr r/.tiar '-a.rd for -a loan of Rs.lOO.

Agricultural work ■ . 'd

Kalyani considers herself, first rno fcronost, m agricultural- ,
l&bourer. Patd/iy ciltivation is, £V8 she herself putc ?Lt, in her narrow
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?^8^lbones. However, vjcrk on tho pad'y fier''e is not r.voilable thrcaaghout-;." rp

the'year, even though podJy is roiscd in Triva>;'dn.v.;i ''istrict twice a
year. Both these crops, Virionu anr- Mund-knn. are timed with the onset

of Monsoons. Virirpu. ore p. ic wctered by tho Sccrth V'est Monsoon, which

commences sometimes in t ay cP ' Irosts till September and Mun ■ a!'can crop is

watered by the Korth Bz-st Ions- on; which commences in September and lasts

till February/.

Thus for three montdis, >--etw-en January-February and May of a

calendar year, there is no work in the paddy fields. Even for the nine

mpnths of the year covered by the two paddy crops, Virirpu and Mundakan.

work is not available to Kalyani all through. Tliis is because, as we

shall See present"y^ ,(a) women are not involved fxlly in all stager of

paddy cultivation, and (b) scheduled caste women are narticularly

excluded from certain operations. 1;

.  Broadly, paddy cultivation can be diA'ided intc six stages, beginning .y;

with the preparation of the field which involves plougliing, olod

crushing, habrowirg an^! bed prop'rriti.on for tho nursery. Once the

previous crop is harvested, the fiei.ds have to be plourhf:.! rp/j cross-

plougiicd tc brrrg in th,-^ r~ouir(-d tilth. In recev o years, it has

become a conmon practice to iiove the land du&- with mamm£ty, ,a sorb of

spade, using "onusl ] •■'■'•our in place of the bullocks or '""^uffaloes. One
digging with the mammatv is considered equivalent to four ploughinrs
.by onim.fls. ihtlyani's husberi' , !k.isha, v;ent for this worV when he was
not on his regular ,icb because of his bad t'£.ck. During some very short '4'!
periot s in the course of a .y-a.r, tho demand for men. vjho arc willing to
do this work is great. Howe^'-er, only men from the lowest castes are
willing to 'do this vjorb. But ?'alyar.!i gets no work a.t that t'^.mOi in the
paddy fielr's. Digging and othar cpr-rations invod.ved in the preparation
of the field are considered exclusively maic .iO''S. ''Fhen clods hf.ve
to be crushed, tnis too is done My ir«en.

The Second operation is th.'t of repairing -nd strengthening of

i'
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bimd.s and redoing their surface to crsurc a stcat'y I'ly of vr ter.

Though this again is easontially a :r.ale on- ration, wc-'cn lil-e I'&iyani

do get a day or two's job to cariy b^^sl ot loads of rr,u>v, cither ,t,r- the,

bund or away froT' the bund as the case ria'' be. h :

Manuring, v;hi.ch, comes next, is rorif. just before the last plc^igliing.

This is again an exclusively m.ale job, frc'": the bc,'-inring tc v?nd. 'Men

are employed tc do bas-.l omurinr. Let.: r, when che:dcal fertilisers are

applied as top dressing •• f tcr we^'-din, , .-grin mcr. alone arc erm Icycn.'.

Women agricultural lab-ur-?rs h.:vp no role to play. Cos.-sicc-aij.y, they
may have to carry b?,s^-et loads d" cow "ung to the field oiHy after the

sovdng has bcuvn donc;.

For the fourth operation, namely sci/inc rice, t-iorc are ti>?o

.■.itemativo methods, hrcadc.asting end tr ̂ ''Spl^a' i': a / he l - itter is'
most commonly used in f-^is part of Trivr.ndr.im for botb the ''i?ir:v:',.Tta
and Mundal-S-n crops. See dlings '■•re first grown rn a sm-di rs-i-sod portion
of the field whore the flow of \:oter c he. ■ ■ ' tnt-'i-cu- • ■: a r.t>. ;'dy p'.'.c .
A nursery on 10 cen'ts (irr c--n''"S - 1 acrr:) of l-n:! y-' -it. s odtings
sufficient for trrriSjl-rtirc ar. rcrr-. 'her the rlert puts forth s-.ix
leaves and is about If" in t-.t^ i'' t s'id t.a v'--' v for ransnl.Tt-
ing. The prepar.r.t?lcn of tbo nursery, its sowing, rncnuring "n'"' rreed'ng
are ai.l dono hy '■i-cn.

Kalyani comes into 'the picture ond.y wheri tbo seodlinr are roax.y
for transplanting. In this Pit. of Triv's irur ■ i." n. tv nsplantin.
is norroaJLly fomale id-. In T'ct, on t'le '"'iodos fo'^'' wb'i cb '■ .iyani has
been working, tronsplart.inj-- is .still essenti.'^.lly ■'■one ly .sche'kiled c-oote
and tribal wom.en, T alynni's ^expl.'u'^at' ou' is two-fsl'-'' r Firstly, it is a
messy -and a '• lOck bre.aj-.'ing jot v/hi.ch high erst. -, v/crev; shi;n. .On/! h:.s',tc.

stand hours on end in slush and ra;: ' 'wh' trn--'r it is rrln or sun hnrotliiialii!'

•to move b.pckwnr''s wbil ~ stoop'.lng . Seocndlr, high casto
possess skill.ls to do this job well. Transplarting is noKalyajiij as the succocs of crop depends the wry i t is trons;^^ii^^^: ,

■;; • • tt

•  i't t.
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Actually, however, hifh caste wore;- are krcv^n to be errafred ir trans
planting in other parts of Trivardrutn as well as fernla.

■  Kalyam tries to ret as 'mch work as possible d-urirg the trsns-
plantinp season, goin;.; fm- r-e field to the -^^-rr, n =ver shirring a
day. Since trarsplairtr-ng can-ct hr sr.roo". ever a Ic-ger r-riaS there
is a great der-avd for we-ev> jadrrrers durdng this short r-rioo. Y-ry
often the tribal women cc-o down frc,, the rci :-.h>crrin;' hills ico'-irr
for work durin:- th - e d.ry- • - I'ar.dlcrds go to the rror>- villages

to see if women a.gricultrr.al '! vboure-rs v.onld comr to cope with the work.
But for any onf- woi.'cn worl:or the mnximum r.nrher of .days sne c-.r ex-act

• to get worl in one tr-^nsplartirt seasor- horM/ over exceeds SI -.vys.

Weeding is the next cpr rf :.ion. /tPcr tr-..nspl.:noin;.-, ater Iw s to
be kept in the fieli.'" to a deptli of about tvjo inches till v.ne crop
matures. Before the crop matures, however, r corr Le. of w-erlr.,' S are

. n^essaiy; The .fii*st weed in if, don' a iv.rrrh f •■er ...r'r -nbii^g.
'' Where 10 wonjeri arc needed for transplanting only c e is i"oe...ed for

■ 'weeding. The second ta'-os rlaci after '•■n(.;r.hc''" ore month or so,
btxt only if it is consi nro'"' i-ec...-scry. lYrs some fiel s might do vjith
■just one v/Qe.di'*'g ix r se-.' sc^ . : .'lya.m. gets botweor taree and five
days of woh - to do weedlnf -nch season. On the fields she has been

-flM
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v/orking for she herself ha.s r.o problem, of gottin;:; the weeding lob if
^  • '■ ■■Mland when it is to be dc .e. Brb there arc ma-'y other women who are not

assured of employment ■^.'or ■.■ieech'ng, fh'^ actu'-l mr.xher ci vK.imen cl::ys
devoted to we-Hlir^r '"'eror-ds in pF.rticular on ttic grov/th oi: woods in
the fields;

When vr cotic oi: th'^ ■-■xt rpcraticn, x'ia., ha.r"estin;", it is
interesting that around "' rivane run district it is • gain essential ly a
male orjer tier. In many ''i.h r dis'^rict' of leral? , however, women
also po't.icip.'^te ir Ih'' hern'ortinp of 'ihe r a-'V. cror, radf';)' haiT'estang

wm

i.s a coveted ;io'. ."S it is ■' -•vi.di for ir! kin* ' , -he wnrxs .-^.ro tic' to the
proportion of p-.-d' y barv ■■tr.d tr"!'". t.his is -divided among the number of

4: .Is

men ha.rvestin,.'. Once tne roddy is harvested ■■n"'' g the rod u.p into

0$^/pSjrlp
»
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katt;^.s, (the loc?l neme fcr l-nn-le: ; thr w-r. tr-nspor-t it to the, ' ..•:
threshing floor in ^hr cultivator's houre or ya-rfL Before ,I.coving th^.
yarcl, the men give each o? the h^ss a. couple of vigorous b-.u-^tings .p
the threshd.ng floor. '"■ 'f'

Threshing stert-s only after the entire fielf b-longirr tc n . -f
particx-J ar cultiv.atcr has been harv-Pter'. Bpus.lly, wor en of hiahcr.
castes do thoreshing in tVe right after firlplnrr the ha^.sehol-l cnor^.s.
"The work has to be finished as qtiickly as ossf'lo, so that iriramum
damage takes place. Since the bunolec ere renere].!:/ stacked in an open
yard, they are exposed to rate an" other in-.ects. iatc en unfors-en
rain can do damage. VIoroen worV. ir? a. group of Id. or n.oro depending on ..he
amount of paddy to ho threshed. A team of sir to ei.ght wo'-en olces th®
actual threshing uh'^le the other women do tho jcb of ool!' .'turg-; the xrs.-oy
ears, removing the thresh'^d stacks an. ding on new stacks to oe
threshed. As women b.natinf the pa -kr got tired, thry take over the loss
strenuous iob from thcp.e w}:0 replace ther . The \.'hcl e operate or i- uxte
stremxous. houally rice Vrgi, '•oiled rice water, is distributod among
them f..t two hourly intervals, to ovienoh their thirst and to re" lenish
their energy,

Winri.owing is done in groups o.f two; one woman v;ho does the
prelimina.jy winnowin.. r'nd sorts ot:t the unrlpened padvdy ears froni tho
rixoe ones, nn' the other woman who ro-ooes the wirj?ovjing cperetiors
before it is reedy to be dried and stored. Thr. ch-aff is sc -'r-ted rnc
corioctcd to be gi^-m to nbe c.et-le ■-s fodder end to ' r r.c.ld or s-'-ob.

The mag or ope rat ions with t.he pr. Jv are tbon ■-•or. The u.-^sms of
boiling the paddy c:nd p61is>lng the rice aro aeaen xip '. cstly: an^;|?iece-
meal basis as aui- v^hen ri.oe is tc he sold or consumed. .
r.re rlao po-L'fonr.c^d 'jy women.

Kalyani, being a schedule" caste agricuHn^ral ,
.gets the threshin-' oor winnovring iobs. Tra.'iitncr-'.-ily, sirb-e tiiirdihing
and idnncv/ing wore tirre ir. the ccmpmnoi c! thn f= re.er's hou'-'e, .IpWv
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:  "caste, particularly Gchooulci c.-ste, women wei^e not employed for the

"v^piurpose. Accordinfi to lUJyani, somehow the eld prttctice still persi.sts
-j-texcent that Ezhavo and Achari v.'cmen inanag,e to f,et the threshinp ioh!:>.

She' also Imows of some wom-n of h-r own caste yetting employrricnt for

threshing and wir.> cwing. Bu' Ka3.'ani herself has iv ver doro this so
far. Whsn questioned if s'^c is ^/clvded h.-causo she d. es n.ot -cssess
the required skills, KcJ-eni l-rf'-s. ccoirUnr to her, sh- do-s not
get the .ioh b-cause, (e) it 1- a c ry, end therefc-e neat .icb, 'fc) .one
gets pa-cy as v;a,y;e on-Kc) the up* en crate ^/oeor 'o net lite to let her
into the yaH ari- share tbei.r barji. However, no ::ne verbaliS'-r the

rrasors openly, .-s for the skill, it is easy to svdrg the, sticV in a
rythinicpl fashior.. One acn' ires tbe skill in ro time.

'  Thus since the P'Sddy op'^ratrees are so de^-igiiec that (a) the s -xe-
ha.ve particular roles to rerfom ano. (b) toe scnodulnd c-,ote woiien are
excluded even from certain female opera,tions, 1 rlyani gets no more than

.  30 days of wort every sc-ason cr 6^ 'ays of work in a year.

my ■

Other work

■M
During ths cvirrent yar, l aljari has taken up iobs on construct"'en

sites, for brick kilns and in coliectiug Tiedicinal "lerbs. .*X1 the iciis
outside of agricu.'! tr.re t"' , 'it she comes by and this :g not always easyi  * ' .

iflp are in the nature of transporting head loads. Durin;: the three months,
kh-. Februaiy to Ma^ when ce>;str ctiou wcrb isi^ually at -'ts peak, she nay

get as much as 15 '"key" vj b' ever/ rmth. it ha; to be remembered,
if-.- liowever, that she ie alvays the rbra hand to be taken or: when anybody.,

already vrorM-g faris to turn up or ha.s to be droppo'l. All tol"',, it
appears that f'alyani is ablto to get, on average, 60 days of vfor-- in a.
year in "various non-agricuitural 'obs. The p-riod. vrben it is too
hardest to gat .icb:- , rt v;hen the rain." set in bui:- i.t is not yet t-ine
tc tr,?nsplant. There is. usu: n'- a gap o.f who've ""^on.tb between tV'O ■
oriC'Qt of rfcrsoo'^- ar.i' '"he- ti.rru-^ v-'o-m ic ca".Tr.d t.o d,r.

This is the time v/ne-- h*ai"'.r'inf ;• ctivltrir f c-o ii.- vt lev; h:d.c1f V.i2ns . .

m:

m
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are stagf-erinp their v;ork, an<."! there i' rnjrh ether vrcrV r.o be foimo,

A transplanting day

'Iw,

p>

Kolyani wakes up rather early, arcimd five o' clock, and ^oes down

the hill to Tise sny ccrrcr behlrx'i a bush for toi'ek. The bush area close

to the squatter setbleircrt has been divid-d rcurhly equaliy into and

female zones. So sh' dees not ha.ve tc worr/ about mcO.e int.rusion.on, her

privacy. Still .she prefers the enrly ̂ ark borers to finish with this
daily routine. She ir- b-ick in the hut in ahc\it half on hovr. She,then
cleans her teeth with rice husk powder. Ir-rfediately thererl^ter, hrayani

takes a hor special variety coated on rhe i.nside with a layer of
lime and contain bit.s of areear.ut and tobaccoisl.bcaJly called murukkan.

She alv/ays )oeeps one of these in reserve front too prtvious day. She
combs her well oiled hair with a small wooden ccun in front of the broken

mirror on the wall. Th--^ whole f.^mily uses tlje samo.^comb but their hair

is not as well oiled as hen;. ta'Tyani has a hair .avdtch which she bou^^ht

sometime back for 50 paise. She needs the switch to ri'-e her bun rc-^n

body. Ctherwiso, she wcuad h.='V.: rc re-''o her hair a-v.-.-ral times while
transplantinf or, for that matter, while doin{: any othe- Viir^ of iob.
She woul.. then go to -he municiprJ v - ter ■ -t> to fetch some water for
the hou.se. Before ycirg to fetch water, she wakes v-n lirr;.?lP. •

After she has brought two vessels of v.-iter, she chrnges into her

vrork clothes. Tlie.se are usr.ally a chocked red and white iyiigi.wrapped

on top of knee 'J -^'"fth pet-t.ico," ' , an.''^ a. ^" 0.11 blouse on top. Her
blouse is stitched in the current stylo \d.tn a lovr neck line. Inuoe-., ■

of using hooks, she secire.-' the hpoijc'- wi th three safety p ns. j

working v;omen in the neighbourhood like tc p.ir, their elou.ser; .unst-ead
of using hooks or euttona.-Abi oix.se 'wit^^out bwtton-:' is sti.tcbeo cherner
by 50 poise. Kalyani ccvers h-r breasts • nd sbculders with
£he does not wear, or hove, my footwmr. kor does she

Last year, she had a plastic bag which she had bought to protecttligh
head while working in tl-'' f.i.el'"s curing t>ic rcrrc, bui, the children
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up. This year, she has not bothere^ i-.o rot a n'w at..--.

■- ' By half past six. she woul- ' be et the ccffee shop, run by p.
woman right in the sqiiatte " eettlcTTier.t itselt. '-no buys hero^.a.f n cv,. of
tea and two puttus, a Yjrev;&rivbi ci' ol ^teamer) rice pov, 'or Jxe with
coconut and graen chili.i' s, scr^/cd v.'ita iteame.d wOv.le rro'i gr..xi and
nannadsiRS. a kino of indigcncjs lentil vj-afi r. Oftc-.n, . ren too comc.o
along ar.d insists on hn^/ing the s.-^rv:- breakfast iv stead of left over rice
gn;tel, karji, at home v/ith bis povo goi- brothers a.nl s/i.store. 1 riougb

• Kalyani cannot .^^dford it, :. he r'"e!s eirbarrss-.o s.^y-r; f o hii...
At sewn o» clock, she pre,-.enns herselffor work. Iisually, she wcuid

know the previous evening where she is needed and goes .tr-ifilrb to the
nursenr wh(,:re sbf has tc pul.l cut the saplings. laly-!,i would i e. jcd.n«r.f
there by other women. Crdinarily, th re would be throe to four women
with her on job.

Before stsrtiep, he," wcrl,, Bas tf adjuot he'' drfiss.^ She
folds up her lunrl in fuoh a way B'at it is iust Vriee length. She ties
the towel, that she- otherwise ns. ., as her upper olofa, ro.-nd her l,ead to
protect it from the sun. She frete her stock of betel leaves in the
small pouch she makes at her waO t. , oepiee her f et apart., Kalya-ai
would bend down, tertly ■ llir,- ta.e rice saplings. She uses both hands,
one to pull out'and the other tc hcl .' the pulled out saplings. If the

.afield has been well wrtcrcd . th- ..ee-lincs ecme mt cosily. !!rejy two
.  1 - - 1 1,.-:^.-

she pulls out erougt c-nri-i 'V to male a bundle. " defcre making
"  j

she has tc die her hvo, into the soil to raise her pe. dn
fwMSi she heats the roots ,a ccrle o' times to get rid of the mul.
■.Sometimes she carries with ■ -r a coconut loaf stem to beat.the roots on
■that. Before tying ur th- Kmcri > with .,. oooonut. leaf string sh- must .

1 xi 1 CSV. oi-T-- • T-i-nts. The first half of the '"ey.weed out the graf-s av/ crber sbr,- -
T'5 CVVO.V.+ X- an- 1 ,.^1 1 y y- ' c T.rd bUUd'! ill,^ theHl Up.iw) bpent tnus, paillin,'; ou«n ceo i . - - •

Ihe break comes around 11 C ,-1001:, hr when c.cb woran is supposec
to haye made 1-0 >und1e-,, Thes- hnrdbcr are '■cpt in .c lircc re r the

:i m""rt;/hc
: ̂

p'lAnl

g

m •

.f

"t ^

fm-.

■m

fei'-5.3"cK:,:
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mrseiy bund. The brcek is of about one hour when Kalyard End other women
go to the nearby tf-a/ooffee shop. Durinf the transplanting tines, these
■shops serve coffee brewed vdth pinger, wM.ch is suproced to keen off .olds,

o-.,-., clc^io not h£-V9 a rico neal "but mo>esand sweetened v/ith poljn su^.sr. Kalj ara. oc...
„  . , n 4..;n nVnah-mts osVed va'-'is. She feels that■do with a couple of frxed lontxx ^cu£hE.uto, -c .

irhoa she -is ■•cinE£ trnnspl£-ntdn£. Cn othershe cannot digest a r3.Cr irioa_!. wi e.
A-n i-TOP "■^•■■1 v.-hich ccst>s one rapee butworking days, she buys herself a full - ice . • - ^ ^

^  + ...p, fnc,v '.nr-r/ f.o thE.^t s..'e h-s inoro
does not take any ext.ras li-<^c mer
money to take b'S.ck hoino.

t  ro+i.-l tra^aplar.tinr. of seedlings. Ka-ljaniAround mid-doy, surts aotuJ tr,K, r
,  , j,cnsp-b-nt3 with tVio other, all the time

holds the bundle ir one hand
bending fcra'ard. Throe cr ^ transplant. C'nce she has trrno-
in a hole. Tcu step ba. waid af. ^ • •
planted all the saplings m ncr - -

„ ]-eep tal'-'ing to one another, or everTime passes fast as ti e ^gtr-g by ' whom are Imcwr to them.
hold, convoirsation wit/., poo^ l; P ^ u-spadLly revolves aixsund marriage
•'^ongst tiiemselV'^s, fh^- Xf hi between, thov have

■  et and the chil'"•w * ■ ' /proposals, the temple pries . c. - ^ wh:ile worbin.g so tVist no one
•  X''"^ I. ' "t' t'l ^ '

bo ease themselves, they • o 1 irorhi"'--' cTo'Seby. Since a,in. of
h  v-cEm-bly bhe "r/omar w.i- j-'cceven notices it except posoj. ̂  j

them tent to do the seBe.
•t io tbn accepted ^raactice,

^  +._ +' l.re time . .
But Ifalyani n^s 1° " . ,..1,,. wcp];! a.sb somebody ra.c5in.a by

.r- Y,r-V SUnpl.Vi
pan. If Che fells shoH c-i" ^ white she is
x  , , c-i.,(3 must haV''- b 'to buy it for her. "-■'

■transplanting.

cPf ovor/ half hour to

r;UC cr.

t!i- 1 V ! tr;

t.te „> fresh

If £. field is rea^t^nc... -./
,0 the aft'---'" '•

T

.a:spl£j:ting.. is over

 oVfi- rd-^ the ofcs:- of the trohs-
,  -t-Uf-e aft'-^-' ' ■•

by about four o' c3-0c<c !■ n-.'h c-^ -.'ort. c,n;,. not cncxigxi.tpx,,y.
..■Jeir-Tp th''-' .''e

planting season, however, wn- ■ ^ eveniyig.
Women to hire,- transpfentii- . j„..o falyani is r.O.e no ranum from.
Normally, however, on tr'n.-p.^-'''
worl' well before sun set.

'4

' I
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'-mr^vrfev^y';iv.aiyam' collocts her wege ir Cash. The wage t^cis year

■■ ■(1076-77) is seven rapeos. For scr.c- years-riovr, tho ws. e in agriculture
%  ;' , ;i" ■ • . - . .
is "the Sams as for unskij-Xort 'Jori' id c.ODS•^nlcLi^.^l, »--o KaX/aoi (retrS tho
Sam© s©v©n r'^'^'eos whGthfD sho in workiD<^' Id 'the- liolr or '.'ii ccDSti'U.C'bioD,
She does all her r.-:jor rrocer;* i'xppi' i .n od ner wrv hack ro^n wor'".
Usually^ the chilf rcr knov v/hy-^rr- nl.n h.' s gor t , vjorV c-.-ii rn^es^ the
time when she will be h . if rhe has gonn for trors-j an-r ing or weeding
she is back arouri< ' fi"^ ei o* clock rn ' if shv. hns rone to a construction
site she does not come brick, before six. o' clock, lani^ the oecond
daughter, would usually wait for bor nothcr at the road .'•unction I'lear the
Squatter settlement where there is 0 rnioll market. She cavrries with her
a small basket for "'.'ice r'n( grocerir-s and two bottlos, onf- for kerosoDo
and one for coconut oil,

The marlvot consists of p fov; tea end beodi shops^ cl couple of
grocery shops and cn- or two vegetable shops. Between five and seven in
the evorhr^^' -rrr: U 1.^' ^--rrotablo and. fish vendors gather to•- • L- ; •-

.soil thor'.r wares in the open erace r .-ar the encrs, i'lUfl pots a.ro also
on Sale in the ..z'; nr, • C'-~iptet.'ly fen.-iLe sf.f---ir, becaxise

j usually "fcha buyers ai"' selLcr" "'V- wornen, vcrV.ing wotnen like F.alyani
do t-hoir daily shopping h.:re.

Kalyani's household ri.ins frorn day to day. "he buys not only
tables and fish eveiydav hu'o also grocein.es, particularly rice, ■

y-oil^yard k-orosenc.

Ppi PySince she is no long; r :Lri oo' • f'sion of her ration card . she ha.s / :' ■
•^-"'^P.^buy all her rice requir-'T^ients i.n the open mcerket where the price_ ; . '

.  (Rs.:2,|50 per kilo,) iv. currently rbout 50 percent higher than at the
/fair price shop (^^ .1.6? a kilo, for the medium variety). Two. .years
^back.^ tho free market prr-mii'm w-. s nor^^ than 100 ncrc^-nt, vSince sbe buys

one,, .and three—quarters kilcS rice everyday^ that a.T cc-^ ts

(Ml
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Her daily shoppir/r las^ et also irclud-.-o fi.sb fc r (-r.o tc one and a

half rupee, coconut oil for ?5 paise, raw cf coniit fcr AO poise, onions and
spices including ta'^arind, coriander an' ' ch?l"iios for 50 paise and-.lrerosene
for 25 paise. The tctal a'rci.int she cronds everyda;/ coTdes to between seiren
to eight rupees, depending on v/hethor sc-p has been ircln-ded or not,' She
buys a bar of soap eveiy third day. The days both >'^osha and she aregdut
of work, she doos not Hiy gny fisli. While the grocer and the coffee shop
will give' her credit, the fish ver or dees not sell her fish on credit.

Most o what she bi.iys is just encug" to ri^O' c the nig'-i meal for the

entire family. There is alwfys sc-e quantity of coo'-ed rice and
kanii. left over, which the chil'iren have for breakfast and l-unch. Being
left overr.iobt in a mud rot it gets slightly fermented and is therefore

not only somewhat richer i.n nutrients but Cilso easier''to digest. Then
kan.ii takes care of the two sma''i boys, Vani and Hirmala, also Niren_ift
he has neb waken up early enough to catch up wi.th ^'"a.lyani at the tea. shop.
The two small bo5?-s, wlio are under five; years, get a midday meal a.t the'
block' office, under th- Applied futriticn Frogramme run by the State 1 ? '
Government with GARHl's assistance."'' "^'sri escorts the two little boys,-
each v/ith - ''^owl of his cvm to h'jld uprna, nfide out of com flour.which,
is first roasted in oil and t'-en cooked vn'.th vatoT-. There are se"^"enty

other children of the? roi ghbourhood wb(' collect at 'the block office for

their mid--d'i ',' inofu , Ihalya^'i .Co'Is -C at I'or .1 i ''td e f.on, "\'"ijayan has a,
pot belly because the corr! tp''?! is ret cocked with encu'-h oil. There is
a general fooling t', at the graj'aat'o?ika, U .o l' '",y cTCicia.l in. cha.rga- of
the progra.mrre, cboatr. on oi' . It is also v/i' e^y fait that children
take time to - 'et used tc the co-re t; - .rt iron. Initifilly, therefore, they
go through a short rb.a.G'-: of loose steels.

Kalysni buys tapioca onlr on ? .:i 'o sl-e is ro-o ?+ v/orK. "'he reasons
offered for not buying taipioca more o.1'ton to "iujiplcmc't • aily <rice meal,
or for bh.c daiiy cid-oay real, are nawy. First, Mosha feels that ' 't/'h '
tapioca docs not suart him and causes rr-at stomach discomfort to him.■

if'
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KaOyani feels that "o raala is too soall to cook tnrioca.
. 'i?-?T^ca has to bo cooked Is water srd theo draitiod comractrty to. r^saove , :
i SoBOttaes, it tV.e Quality of the tuber is i-feri.or, ore ,
.. has to do it more tror. once, iirmsla c,.oer.ct '« trusted to do it care-

fuUy. Also, she is toe younf ar,c frail ar:d oa.7 f.et h>rt while drarnxnf
^  ̂ .. i,e+ tVifx f -r-n-r uses so l.rittlo tr.r.ioca,

the hot water. The fact however; .<e.,it the t.
which yields the same amount of calories for h: 1 t th.e ccntr:lled prroe,
can be said to contribute to the family's, rarttcularly th.t chrV'ren's,

9/undemoLiri shnort.

The coconut oil i alysni ^ yt , is alm.st rclusively -.oant for .
oiliny the hair, m the family monbnrs oil their hair before bath whrch

,-T^.pa not uoo oiJ fcr cco]-ir.f her foocl^-
all of them take eh or/r^.a ^ net. u.r
Kerosene, of course, is .for .i.ghtinf.

Distribution of calorie int.eke within Falyani's household is yeiy^
interesting. Pr..otically, every or-e's aver, go daily ir,ta-e is below the
desired level. However, on working days 'the deficiency is Is ss f- |
one than on days when bet:-. ; ol/tni and b(>sb.F. are ct.it o. wo. . .
defioierov is higber feu- oblHron than for adults when they oat. oit on

. ■n - .y. .v- I i , -. two rnvlr- So am to be worse of andworking days. ' cwet.r. ci c.l- -
this anycro can notic.i >y sirply' loo'.<ing at t".em.

telit''
tfePb ■■

i.; .

•.' . Disposition of wa 'o
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iiiid -Of the daily wsfo of seven r pee^ Kalyani has got to pay 60 paise
tb vrorkiher breakfast and fC paise for her mid-day snacV and tea. ngl

iidlre-when she is not doinr transnlanting she has 0 full rice lunch, foi^
iHioh she has to pay ore ruooo. finoe she must also consume a guantiya
'.p._of pans every rtay, thrt tcv- has to be paid for, vlhxle on the other days^
tksh,e spends 50 paise tr, tuot .scor-, her expenses auring tran planting

-days is almost twico as 'li,?!. flha usually she is left with only five
.- rupees from her twn wage for her daily ahopuing. The day she has to .

buy soap or talcum. - the letter is a must even in the humblest of
mi
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cottages in this part of t>^c con-tr- w^ers ^.on, wopon na^d children-
smear themselves liberslly with it sfbv^r l-s-.h - shs .;-st cu^. -own on her
daily food items. So, seme thing is 5-)cn,r-,d he heft rn,t. ricw.--ver, the
day Mosha has work and gines Kalyani fi"/-: rcpe^ s or -^orc she has np .
problems. Indeed, if both of th v. h v - vc^k ev ps^day, tlv: hc^use car n;n
veiy wel] . The problem arises because > rcr^ i.s r.ct availrhl- e-voiyday ,
for both l alyani and f^osha. For evrr wcr^inr day t-ere^ is at jeart- one.
ths.t she spends without working, however >v-rd she may try. h'h..en hcsha
was in good health, ho did better. For everyday he vent without work he
had two days of worl.. So, or an aoer.ge, at lyest, one of the two was

,  . nmr + icr r.hrre was always a let of overlap,always working. In actvai pra. rio ,>
u  i .-in wo-r-r ,r--h or vithoijt work, and that created

There were days when bo«.h v/ere or . ii . uu, ,

prohl™. of Poriagomont, wMch Kalyorl r.o.os to fif' vory hort to sortlcut.
Tho past one year or so, honcrer, he- neon a year of prest difHonlty

heoause first Coshs was nnwcll f. r norths -to" t.her ocvad (;o to worV
only veiy intermittently, may be once in tlireo or four days. Now the
end of the tunnel is Uoll in sipht with 'Oosho poin,: to work more
frequentl/. ' Kalyard looks v sd , - he c rsiSers it mdracle ttet the
^  , nn,i fieve a oi ■ ,'o: it' Tt<1 rptloncard ramairs mortgaged
family- h^-te pi.-:!!'" ■ tnr•.•" . ■

r. r.n-r-ir >■• fWr- rr cf o'! ' r i bibcar becauseand tho= family is ir -efng^i .shoring . .. c. .. l . . ,
its own hut is wi-bh.O'..;t • rcrf ik-r ,t ti e -hrntr.s a.lr.sia /.

Fating oi 't

r ouer.ti'-r.ed why she .-pert !-( t I.,to r., -o o ttk' l (sha four to
five rupoos on eoti.. p: ou" ev rp/ wor' ir.f t ev, oy.n- hieo thirrs were not
too go< d for th.-- fomil/, the c-v, anoue- she persisted withi has been
that to be abl e to p-t -a- o h, m:' doy's woA hoth o- thy,, have got, to
eat w-ll. halyari vrs -y-r.st when it was STi,.yst.d to hor that cp'to:,
and hirm. la ootJ." Vyy.-, ocVto tiTo same hrcAfast at home f^r tteton1|p
family with toss nn-p. tl-an what osha oho. (and now Niren) osp^iH®
it outside. Tnde<-d, oh'-T .-nd bos'-a oottItI oerry acme sort of peoted- ,
lunch to avoid eatirig rut altogether.

t
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In Kerala, however, catinfc out m worl-. has h.-com-^ the kosv accepted
i'v T- • ."./^' ■ . •

l$M^Mhg. The number of caterint; esta 'LisVi:-f.nt.:-- for < v -ry 1 CO persons xs-  10/

ll®mr::times as ; erola as for the ccn;ntr- as : uhol,. .— ho while
-I.

-£•« ' C"-' "

M'SLp out by uoricint ,utl vcnr-r, -rust be e .;ricr rco of smplorrert
in the State, it is else posnil ly » major source cf not crly aeficirnoy

•  ̂ bufslso imbalance in food irtaVe within a household

Iffi; ■

.:vi t. ̂

m
■' "t

To the more ddicate ouostion, why >^csha rpen s eatir- exit more
than twice the arrcunt. she spenof 'hx- lix-- -•• afai^^'ju -e. two
rupees 'on every worhing '''ay), toolyari's answer is a c3t?r, em.; hatic
one. Hosha is a man anf^ shcsl-d have some fr- e-om tc tnens his money as
he. likes. He does a far more strenuous .iet than she oes and d^ c s not
get back till eight o' dec' , r.' the ev-ninf:. do hr, has pot to rat n
lot more and oftener outsi.ie. horeover, ad men in the nei.ebixurhood
eat out cn working days, hosha does rot -.rin^- an " only' <-rokes he^s .
The whole neighbcurhocm] ccnrii • rs him extrcm.ely w ll hehavad. Still
the fact cannot he cvsrlockrd t>\at hosha r-rf nds almost half of his wage
eating out.

''iWi
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Ebrbra cost of ot-eri n-arkot ricn

■.it's

Of course^ if riot have to pavm off the ir,pil\'"'3
ration car-J during Koshn.'s dckn- ss, her -'ally shopping basket coidd yvb^,

have been more vholrsomo,, ••.no ioss xpenoivc. ci oror ./■ .ilo o( rice
boupht on the ra tion c —d. ore m- t' ? 3avi.ng of 71' pa.i s. . oinc" on
her 11 \init card the weeklv cntitlemer.t of rice works cut to 6.1oC^kilos.,|
the- daily saiinr vfc.ild .■ ■■^riunt t'" 77 pais^" (i. -' . ■ .'".Si in a. y' -r.i.r. .
Thus, if Kalyani could Innve retrieved her rati.on c.-.rd by paying her
debt of K2.150, she cc i.mr.-ecliately eff ct an nnnuril saving of almost
twice as much. Whatever saving v/oiQ-i then bo effrctc-d in ' osna's

" expenditure cntside on fcijd and snacks would have gone not only to
further improve the calory intake of th' - cbil'''r-n, especially the female^^

.  children, but aj.so rossihl-.- tc r batter living standard for all the
members of the h(".niaehoI .
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Ccllapse of the roof
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The South West Monsoori cpne rt'.thcr eerDy an-.' in f'^rc" in 197/.

first fev; shov;ers of the sensor vierr- so hoc-^v/ not only Kaiyani's •..

thatched roof, which had not boon r-plac^d for two years, but also a"' i
part of the wai:y-d stmctrro gave-' way. 3

The family could not stay in the house. Kelyani's three sistersy t:
lived in the same souatter settlement hut their huts, with walls too.^
made only of palm lea-vcs, looked ecu.'ll> vui.i ■.rr.i l.e to uh.. f .r, of .Av
weather. Also there was no room for a family of s-rvn to moic in together.
Another Pulaya agri*altu.ral D.abour-- in i-ho settlement, with only two '•
children, offered shelter to Kalv-c./d rnd her family, aagini, a seccfid.
cousin of Kalyani, lives in a house with walls madr-. of,^unbo.kea bricks, ■
which are consi'-Vred stronger then mn- ' walls. Pagini and i axyaxai work
sometimes for the same fareers. ' orcover, ''osha arr' Ragini's husband
work together, loadi-T sna^ unloading trucks with granite stones from the
quarries. Wosha and talyari did ret h.rve mucb; of a choice. They auici-^y
put up a brick stove next to R^glni's in her ^-ck uerond^b and kept their
few belonf i a-'-s in one of her tve rccms.

Kalyani an- Mosha arc naturally v.- r/ gr:.t-?ful to dagini and her
husband for letting them thare. their roof, -ut thrn tla-re are nrcbl.-ms
of two families living . ndor f-,,:- s,-m,e, roof. I-ac' of rriv.uy ap.'rt, whom
the children arc tcgothrr .for long hours by thc-.s I vre uh up are bound
to be quarrels and conrijcts. Ila..fn!.ri is v.ry ;-cco'TTao- ia>A-1 u.. t.
earlier Kalyani and roshr. can retrieve their house, th-' he. -ter ut \;ull
be for ev' ry one.

. Kalyani's immediate concern, is som^ hov t<> r .-'o the house an., move
beck as quickly as pcscibA. If slv had not ..ortaagcd the r..tiGn,,card, ■ '
already she could have pawned it of ' .tk w to V.orrcw ^ , \00 to buj'
dried palm leaves and sctme bamboo and aroca rrlrs. C-yo the mate^a3.|-1
arc there, Mosha can mcbilj.se prirA.iah hr Ir- to aW"- ci.v ■'■'oof and ,

'  ' v. rl .



the; mud'wall that pave w.-y pnrtiahly. ^T^p-l o-/T?cr.t wise, tiic posxtion has

not been very ba-"' for both rcsha Kalyani. Latcl'', 1''' ^ha hae beori
getting work for practically four "^aya In ? rfyxilarl.y. Kalyari too
got regular work in constr>.^cti( n bo for- the onset of irons ore for alw;st
whole month anO then sho- got wort as agricr-] b:ral labcwror, when trans

planting time came. ,U1 the same, there is little s.-o-ing Vr-t they have
together been able to lav aside to r--do oho ha-s- .

Husb and' s pri o ri ti e s:

Evidently, t-'osha had other pricrltief.. Hr, felt
gone without new cl<th,-s for over . ycor. They lid nof hyy row clot .os
for the last teaj, th<- rejor Hirdu festival of ICen-la, of r'To. He and
Kalyani were ro.clly ci-bsrasood a out the st.-to of the... clc.the..
Moaha bought at the wall cXott. -Vop near the squatter settjemc-t twr
lun.-ria Or.- Hk,24, and material for hir shirt for *-.15. he p-ald the
ISlW'flsfl.SO. it cost Kosha a little ortra because of the stiff collar
he-wabted for his shirt. Ke baa raid the cloth chop e.30 already and has
to clear another nine mpsee o-ly. (Tn fa.t ha. i ad be - raklnf seall.
advance, pay cuts .fca sp, c tin-; fctuany,, the cloth chop belongs to the,
same grocer - the mother rors the grocery and the sen lochs .after the-
cloth shop - from whom I'aly-ani hoys hor daily grocer;,, both Kaly-ani and
Mosha have now enough new clot cs to wear to w. rk. me nrchlem arose
when Vani started crrtng for a n-ew si irt.. t-'irm.^J-a is too grown up to
voice her pretests. So a we, k lot r, ■'osha get a-other three -e trcs of
cloth, at Bix rupees a metr . fo-" T ni's sl-iit. I'c -o-bi b.ir l„ cosh,
leaving a bal-ancr of eight r-pocs to b-c cl' arc-d r t-.r. doe cloth store
has a 200 page not,- b.o'- where all the ■ mounts d-,,,- fr-,- Wff'rwt
customers are written in in' . t'osV-t =■■■ s not know t-:- re-ul or write but
remembers the total amoi-ant ('".IT) b stiH lias to el-nr. lae will
probablja soon buy a skirt for firraala too for the. (rmm fost.ivafl. -ft hotn

-1 ftbelgroceiy and the cloth ahops, h - -shai and Kalyani are ragsraja-o -as good
-Customers who clear their d-^-wts on i.ime. Kalyani -'0-a ac. v cn cre-lit

\-J}, rv
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sometimes, particularly or. days both she end Mocha are cut of work, but-.l-

either she herself or Mosha clears the amount as soon as either gets work.

Right now, while Kalyani has aooumrj.ated a debt of ̂ ■■■.30 with the grocer,
Mosha has to pay the cloth shop R'^.IV. '

Kalyani feels bad that Mosha spent his mon'-g'- oo new c."'othes • instead

of doing something about their roof. She .f'lt r.o- ing h'ck to her.own - '

house was much more urgent. What cnn she tell ̂ ''''osha now" On her part' ■
she tries to take on -^rork as oftei- as possibj.e^ be it cutting lemon grass,
collecting medicinal horbs, or carting hrici-s. how that there is no job
in the fields or on constructicn, she goes ao often as -.■•ossible to cart-,

bricks. However, this v;crk fetches only four to five n'T'Ses a day.

She even joined one of the s ;.fral. chit fun^s, an 'rfcTmal mutual
saving society, run by a carpenter's wife in the squa.tter setulement. .
The woman premised to give Kalyan-J Es,30 after she had naid her first four
instalments, of three nipees each. Kalyani dutifully paid her first frur
insta].ments, but the woman, could not advance i-n M-. 30 as so.me other m.em^'-rs
had defaulted. The seuatter chit fx'rtci organisers face this problem of
default all the time. £0 Kalyani quarrelled with tl.o chit fxrad wo^an
and v/ithdrev; her 12, to buy uj; the medici^'es and -Ko buy joggery and
black pepper for mak-ing a drink to vr.aro off Kirerd.s cold. Ma.turally, the
prospect of re-doing the roof receded somewhat.

However, Kalyani and Mosha ind made -tlie estd!r.;-^to. he/ needed .at
least 100 plaited palm leaf frond.':-, ca:plo o.t bami'co ind a.rnca poles
and some coir rope. The plaited 1 eaves v"-- Id cost P-.70 carting them
to the house would be another eight runees. Poles r n.rl rc: e vjoul'" cost' .
Rs.20-25. Thus materials ^l.one shm.^ld cost -a hundred rupees. jU.thcugtily ;
Mosha would do most of the manual work in fixinr the v;alLs that
way, he would still need ''-^elp -Mi rc;-T',>'ii''.' the roof, '-^e v vrri',-el,f

shir; er. What about .'1-^en' He is of no l-ivln a'tid lias t'o e'>o"^<--'rienGe^.§§%M,
either. Outside help could easily cost another "-.If. £0 -thej'-.
_  '1 /Hp S ; ■;'f

' •0II5 to rebuild the bouse a:r?d to n-ake it livable n./;rin.
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Kalyani also feels that the house heer^s br-irc exterrled so as to inalre ,
two separate s. all roor.s, ore for Niren and one for ?'irmala. Her imi^ediate
concern howevf r is ii/ith re-h ildirr tne rooi and ';,o\irf bac.^ to the hut.

If Hosha had put all his rr.cney aside'instead of boyi' P clothes they
n  4-^ nV. vf- i'cw they hc^ve bec^n •would cerbaitily hnve been closer to th: -r o- -

4- -4.. -needed. Th-.r rrast scire-^ble to buy only ha lf '^'he ouan-xty of pht .n
hew raise the extra far.ds tc h„y -ere ralrn leeres end other -aterisis ani
raise them soon. They have already stayed with ,<areni longer than they
had expected.

The day I'oshe worics ha has to work haiM for snch Ic-r hcure, ti-et when
he oomes home is too tired to do anythinf except alooh. But he tries not
to worry 'about the day after tomorrow, hosha,. s reerall attitude, is
XI . TX p .an irV-r, TC! alv;ays the look cut foi"
therefore relaxed. Unlike Kalyanx, i . .
„  mn-nmy-i if FosV-ia does not p :i+ thesome work or the other, however ilip - ^ -

"  . TTV-Tlir. nv/' y his ti.Tre ^oinh odds
regula.r job in the truck, he is con .went wnil .. .

X  1 . creore nf the street ccm'^rs,
ends in the hcuse or is to be sc... .

itry observations

"W-", . -tv. qnratter settleTTient, however, there is•• ti -K- To the n»5i^bcfurs in f-'ne squa^xer ^ v x, • x
^  r.oc?b^ Tlie nnif'bbours feel that

little to choose between ivalynni o —•
"pbp" . ^ An not worry sHout tomorrow.- The •
toth of theiD live from day to day arnn do nou .. y
.« '■ ■ . VOO-- -ic, qnent or. efitin;- out either byfeeling is tha.t most cf their none,., is spena .
,, ' . . XV .-r ^re never sufficiently concerned
themselves or with chil.- ren ano tht-/ -ro .

;  . , . fpii thcr^:- was not much sjrmpathyahout the future. fwO when their roof iel ,
„  ■ , xxi rre rent If tries to explain thatforKalyani and Kosha, in the settleicnT..  . re onccr-Gf' Gt)Out the houeehold than Mosha,^t least Kalypi'.i is ttiucVi more ccncci-
X, ' ' . . :.p,,+ Vcsha is net a women''. The factneighbours laufh it cff sayme ^ cec .

..rereih more hard pressed in every way.remains that Kaly ni is the one . n
' • vre- re-in nro^-^ably borrovi, the money■  ■ Kalyani proposes to borrow, ar, will • i. ' ■ ^.XV ^ ^ v-he necrle tc vhom she has pawned

they need for their roof. ^cssrbly, w.,e ,>ecj i
off. X, P . h-n ^nis much more. So she wall soon hoOff the ration card Ml

SKf-"- •
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sleeping under her own roof. However, she will have, in the process,

only increased her irdehtedness but also oade it ever core difficult'i^d.
retrieve her ration cerd. So the prospect of any iirproverrent in the'"-

basic food intake in the foreseeh].e future will thus ha^e receded even

further. As for improvement in the d.istri.biiticr of food intake wi.th3'n
the family, also the prospect is not hop/-.fjl because it is most unlikely
that Kalyani and r-osha wi 11 consider spendirc l.ess on eat^nr out on their
working days and switching over, as far as possible, to tard-oca so that
eveiy one in. the house can have a considerably larger intake of calorj.es.
So the struggle to live must go or. with the nlcs rigidly set.

■ ■h;'n-. -hvnr
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KCTES J.W 'g;F'-^K-"l'i6

1.

P'rtTi''

P

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

6.

Pulava a caste of eld rice slavrr.. it t^ie Irrgect sirele
^heduled caste in fcrela, acccurtinK for one tlo.rd of the
total Gchedaled caGte popul'.tnor n . t/ie wt,, o^.

ttl'->.Tner:t

TT • 4-. e, ■'••nPtworV for s-spendirpr pot;' . 6ee Census of India, 1^'6l
vS'.VIlfKerala, Part ?II (B) (i) Pairs an.-' Festivals of Kerala,
p.405.

See Le.-la Gulati, op.oit-
^ doit, in ^ese^fe^t^ples is^^;^a™ , tte -.Ber^d^s.

Maya.s"have tree acoessTrtE5. . Se-: also p.103 infr^.;
r- V- -.-vi-tr-d pn^ong the ?vk£8£. ^J«or.g the Hrlry Frqpyas.Polygap/ t.f.. w. Anianad Valley of the Devicolaro. taluk in

I.e. thooe .t0.n i _ ^horbh'Trayanco , g' -lea.th but ev^r v.hi'b. . hx: Is vstill alive,
not j-^,on pv^o T'rav.frcore '"rabes and Caster. '-'d.I,
io?S tn 1 "tD' Oif) 'n «''1- iKwevor, toot of the 16'  ' • > P'", . t. — c ir^ th3.r.. rartiov 1 sqnotter settlemert/sclcduuo'f y- y acros.':' of polygGrnons
this was the cnl- 0,.-.,^
marriage, avif.er ,

n  r-..T the-" elo-T 1-rother mry marry the vri.fe ofA,pong the ,/ , .i,his deceased , e,,3o, it is th-. wift- of the
c.iildr.-n. ^ '• ,.1,^ f.tc.rts liviiy; watb the 7/crryer brother
c1oceas-*d e 'c er oa ••- -
along vdth her c'-Jdrer.

,  . ,_ .-n.->n ff fxlinr c-^utr^r in the St at-', 'distributing
Ihere are children. Tb- meal contains
mid-rloy moat ^ c -'^ crier and It rrams of protein,
uproximatoly A iO Ct-^oix^.

-vi f'-nt dec that tapioc, , th<u'" niddy ccnsir-ed, ie -b;- ;d.o; fyct 0.1- . g jc,r ff cd coul- v/dl >..-ve j.la.ed a maaort ;,« ■
repadtiday fli,h,gHAdo: it f^ r ri.ce. In tM-dVogi
role 3n t.. i • t. - V.he presumption in favour of large ■'. , ,

1  • , • .. -i-i /n r-, '-" r*' ^ 1 • J ('*C«.»^ ^ 9 ' ~ J >■ ■ ■ . _■ , ■partici.^ < 1 ' . oTrrt' ' V.Ohto^!' eyrdn^^it" rc - : ^
scale shift to tapio y y r.i^e-,.p] oy, r-; t ■ rd iW -lonraont, ' ; ;;
(See United i^ations, ^ v 'o
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A Case study of Selected Issues \;it>i reference to
M^jKerala, ST/SSA/29/I975, pp.4^-9) is ^ot boiTie cut.

See-B.D. Kale, Ijoijvjnp Pc^rulafeijl.. ir? Keral^,.R.S. Kurup, and K.A. George (Eds.), PopuljrbiCiL.g:rovrt.,. i. -■ r^l;..,
Tiavandrum, 1966, pp.2?n-1.

.  .This should be compared vnlth the
of morteaginp a ration card. (See Leela Culata, op.cat). ihc..tuA^morugagxn^ c . oconr..rtio-'- of an oren marhct premxum

' oftT?;1n°Lrkd3f'''="«"^^ir.srtb'e actual prakiu.= of K0.7B that
pay". "lately, however, the rre«u.v, has deoliner^

to per kilo heoauer of the fall in open d^-^rKet pxhces
of rice.
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Chapter III

Br.ICE ..Oi-i-AEE

1 / -i-L.
-  Pr-ii ■=-s.p'^d 7 ahava—■ bricl- verier.— t>heJa'yaimaa is lai^al^ g- - .

T-i-n- +Vi 'rpe /yxrls. i.Il her chiXd.re0has six children, three woys
-  a bov. is about 14 years ofare ^rown up' even her yo-,.afc'-» > +i,TPP

•  .>-ld-en four are already married and tnreeage. Among her six cL--.ld- , c+awq wi+h
^  ̂ 'Kf.r oldest son stays witnnay i. e«y

hxs o™ •a=,ily, a<=o.i -hiee
lives. Bn her t,,o ..n.ied j
neighbourhood. So Suu,.ara„,

2 Ms""e:inerbee::.e daughter Vana.a, and son, ananb.
Jhe house

•  l^nT l^llil'b OD. ^ fOIIX CGIIX•n a rnedium-si'sed hui. huiicJayamma lives la
/  . i/-irvn n-f an ac re/Piooe (- cent rs /100

rooms, one 10 feeo by hitchen. The
a.4./nT. two rooms isfeet. One of the latter ^ -^^itcben, is used by

ether room, vhich is exact.ly the^^ ^nburnt brici:s
Suhr.rT: ra^ -.nd his vife. ^ platform built in
'^nd t.hr. rcof is thatched, i ® reltx in the

^ +hev can £11front of her house vnere • - J' is a small thatched
• ^ o-p her xitchen, the .eevening. To one side leaves for goats. Both

enclosure built with coconut pa entrances. One enters the
Of the other two rooms have lining room. This
kitchen from the bigger room, vhi steep ridge,
room has only one small window overlooking
behind the hut.

X  ti"ts came intoivi-.. apttlement ox
Before this par icu ^

existence some 10 years ao;., ^ steon slope- ,«aste land belonging to the acvern«nt. I ■ ■
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full of bushoo aod Ueos. Uko the other flret settlers.
Jaysmis's hushand and sons cleared the land and carved

1  .an '•pViP r^irticular row of houses ja house sibe for -themselves. Ihe p^vr^xcu ^
I  -e nnfi is a nGrrov ribbon-like stretcnof which Jayamnia s xs one,

t. * « +he slope, barely wide enough forof land touching the top of th P >
"hAcb windo'v?' all "that you seea hut. Ictually, fro'" Jaya^sa s hack m .

•+1, hn+s Trecariovsly perched here and there,is a s*tee*t> slope wxih hU''® i .s.eep S..0P

giving one the feeling th y Y ^►antastic
.  +h^ vindow also commands c fantasticin heavy rain. Ho%vever, th . 4. +y.v, preen

+« a lake end a vast stretch of green,distant vieW;. loo'king on to
•  +his setv,lament 10 years bac.'cjayamma had to mo.e in^^^^^ ^^.^^lement in ah area which

whet- she was evicted from
, • •+«> n-p Trivandrum. She ana nernov oo„es within the city ^

Children were worhxng - s^ernment Uud end had a
decided to, move here as thi jayamma's family vorks for
number of brick kilns "=1°"' ^ however, stayed
the kiluc except her husband. H
behind near the old settlemen already married and
Where they all were with his wife-
wantedj by then, to sen up P

The husband

U  ̂ nf the household though herjayamma is really the ea^^^ ^ave up verb for
husband, Kanan, is very much tending three
good, some 5 years bacf.. He spen g^jter the bouse. IThen

.i.vrrt kids^ and looking after t"goats (a mother and two ^ gratuity. Out
iCanan retired, his union paid him some
of that money he had bought a female go gg.110 and

•. A^xr Kenan soldgot two -kids. After it wen^ » within a month or so for
J  4-r\ ivox*bought another goat, ready • grown

,  4. +ytP lids, however, so that onBs.150. Kanan kept the is ,
•n -fp-J^ch a full price,up, each of them will fe^c
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ICa-na.n speicis 111081; of his time nov t-kinf; "che fjoots

gr&vinq in tho ravine a i> the foot of the slc^-e " nd collecting

grass and leaves for them to eat. His Owhor tto conipanions

during the day are a cat and a dog, which a:o kept as house

hold pets. The c&t keeps track of the rats and the dog guards

the house vhen Kanan is oiH grazing the goats. Being a :.an,

he does not, nor is he expected to, help Jr.yainma vith any of

the female-typed t;.£? r. l:"! e carrying water, sweeping the house

or cooking, though he has plenty of time and even energy. Kanan

does frecjuently serve as a baby siit«;r not only for his married

daughters living in the same settlement but also for other

Ezhava neighbours. Though there are people from all castes

living in the settlement, the Ezhava families tend to stick

together.

Kano-n once was a boatman transporting coconut husks
3 / ^taking them through tlie backwaters but now he feels too old

and his eyesight is weak. Boa omen who transport coir husks

have very often spend nights on the boat, taking a load of
husks to its ^rouer dest,^nation for retting. It is a, strenuons
kind of vori:, involving lon^; hours at n stretoh, but lasts only
a fc-vr . ae'i. KEnao 'cpsnds completely on Jayamva for
his survival except that when his goat gave milk he sold it to
the tea shop and bought with that money beodies to smoke and
tea to drink.

The children

None of Jayanima's six children vent to
,  . ^ scnool. tihe has
oreined them all as bricb. workers taking -j-k •«.  ■c^'.k.ng -.hern along with her
to worxc as they grew ua. The brie • inrin^+w. •
of vT'Po+- n Ti vhere peoplepracti.cal3.y all ages can wor -- in r- xj-o.or parents to send ohildren there, insteirortrs:.!;:'";""
earn a living. Mince the wages are raid • ,
of work done, all have a chftnc- to e

"  '■O perform and earn aceordin,. to
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thsir respective abilities.

oayariin,a .o-ld have very ".uch liked her youngest son,
Ananv., to go to school. Actually, she could have spared him
for vhen it ivag his turn to go to school there ere at lec:.st
tuo or three earning members in the family. Earlier, Jayanma
could not afford the luxury of sparing any of her children for
school. She needed all the help she could get to make both
ends m.et. Unfortunately, Anant was not at all interested in
school and prefered alvays to go along with his mother to the
work site.

The morning routrne

1  c, + nT.+ <5 parlv in the morning at seven 0«Jayamma's work starts earry xu ^
herself at the work site at that

clock. In order to present herseit
V. ua. +n ce-^ UP at about five in the morning. Sheearly hour, she has to ge up ^
+h^s bv the early morning plane that comes in fromusuBxly tiines ub.i& ^

Ts the first one in the house to wake
Ma-ras to Trivandrum. She is

. „ tM- is to go ana fetoh two pots ot water. Sheup and her first is> v e „ , j. j

hee tc ..ct on to ih, aain road and wel,. about a furlong to do
;,r so« time, the public water tap was disconnected as

.  . squatter households bathing on

:r:o::::d:r^i:::i::;:u;;orhidden h.«is sei.m th.
fn the extent of cutting off the watermunicipal authoritieis go j-v, -a p /tenf was

»na/>tpd an unauthorised dent was
-i—ply. After the '..^p '-as disconnected,
"  ̂ 1. hftfl to be collected with the help
made in the main pipe and water had to be c
Of rma-o tin cans. Jayamoa, and also other women of the se-.l -
rent had to syend thrice the amount of time they normally spent

.  am r ..«++iTio clean drinking water,and never had the satisfaction of getting .
Thr-e was nothing thet she or the other residents of .he s.ttle-
mer.i thought they could do to get the water connection restored.
■ihsy have s .ch a Ic, status in the eyes of not only all and sundry

1  _ +h-L+ thev had no couraige to take up the issuebui. also themselves that tney ^ ^
j c +!,«--!+v Since this was the only publicw.Uh the concerned authority, bince wi
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vale:.- s<sxvi«.xix^ laoxc tiiu-u forty h.^ijseholds^ ^11 of them

were p. t to considerable hards lip. Luckily, after a;,out six

months the waoer connection vas restored. So Jay&mma's first

task in the morning has been made much easier.

Once she has brought the morning surply of rater, she
sweeps her front yard and «;itchen and then goes down to the

ravine for her toilet. The ravine h.s been divided into two

parts, one used exclusively by women and the other by men.
Thus both the sexes have some privacy and have no fear of runn

ing into each o.",her.

It is too early in the dc,.y for her to have a bath, i-ic-e-
over, she doesn't have time for it. ..nr.ay, once she comes back
from work,, she needs the bath badly bs she is usuaily covered
vith mud and sweat. So she has only a small wash in the morn
ing near the banana tree at the back of her house. She combs
her hair in front of a small mirror and goes 'o the K,a shop
in the settlement itself to have a cup of hot sugary tea mixed
with milk. Fractic .lly everyone in the sottlement, men a„d
WOmGIie blfOuJ ±Q^ U,'{i "hb © r\'r\ ^ ̂ > l_

.  , -X, one O..0P on ,;.he way to work. Juyumma
}ifi»s cXn. •'-'d.d.t9(i r©0/Soii« Hsr voop./pcs-^ q.^ ^ •.  ner youngeso son, Ananx, loves to eat plain

dnce e knows it is there sn oWy-ouere so thc-t she can never find any
for her tea at home.

The Nature of her \/ork

Jayaoma's »ork site is about three furloncs from the
sq.u,atter colony, Thouidi the-p „ t,xne-e o,re a couplo of other brick kilns,
she and her family have always vcr^rtd frsr. ,

^ vorxc-d for the kiln belonging to
e^-military sergeant (known as havildar in Tnf^io \

m India; ever since
she came to this settlemenf o •, u., . .

'  - xeels that it is better to work
lor "the same bricJr v-ilr\ 'nu ^

"  Si o can not only be sure of wor/x
but celso expect to cet a sm-.n i r

hor u ^ o n in an hour of crisis. Also,ner children a-^e a<?csiiT./r^ »-e assured of employment.



i,«r, +h- sun is bright, she is sure to
On a clear aay vhen the sun x b »

^  • s a ro -tix,D she ndll first present herself
to the hiln ovner ao. then tta . ^
bricks are monlded and dried, is isn- y

1  I ^ '"hpro *fco S't^rti li6r i ori^the brick kiin. ^ ..l.ted into a
She carries a small pi t a vooden plmk, tvo
coil on top OP her head on °
feet . eight mchea at a

bricks can be place ^^ank on ber

time. She horsel ^ of doing it is first to ^
head tbile stenaing. atarting from the centre of the
stack the bricks tvo a, ^.,.^ar side of

plank, ami then to stacked in this fashion she
this pile. ,^^hm, supporting the bricks
Starts vaIking with a, svx k balance. She has to

+"4© oth©- ns-nQ. xu X
vith one hand and using ^ to dispose of the load Quickly,
walk fast, virtually run, in standing there to

"t— * Jc i. In lTl*^l*
¥hen she reaches the ric- carries. He cannot help her
receive and stack the bricks ®-®- balance. The danger is

o  C>1© voul^i LOi^ 6 . V
unload the hricks •-= spcain her

t»o-fol4; the bricks may _ „j this weight
nock in the process, ao uc - , ,,^ioads the bricks
carrying falls on her ne a^aes banding them over to the
herself, two at a time from . a . transporting
waiting man. Thus the ber only at the final
and unloading falls on her.
stage.

Dally wages

she has carried, which
Vhdiever he the number j,y.m,m..s wages are

,  usually varies between 5 o^^ „^y
never more than :5 rupees. depends on
depends on the distance she has to c
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both the distance she covers aid the number o? bric>-S she

carts in ■'.ho cc rse of the -"ay.

Jayair.ma has been doing the same ^ob for the last thirty

/ears. The day she vas s'.rong enough to cart t" enty -.ric-'S on

her head she had reached the ceiling. Nov she carno' aspire or

hope ^o-v/ards any improvement in hor vgt] or hr - earnings. Occa-
siona3.1yj the men may as . hor to join them in stacking brio ^s
in the kiln for firing. This needs some extr- skill. Two bricks
are lightly tap-, ed and thro^.n a few feet to the next man who in
turn throws them to another man till they reach their final desti
nation for stacking. Tho brick kilns are about twenty feet high
and men usually form a conveyor belt to stack bricks. Ooing this
male work, however, does not bring Jayamma any extra remuneration
except for the recognition it confers on her as an experienced
hand,

Sex typ: ig of work

In Ihe brick industry there ,y  -re IS rigid compartment-
alisatxon of work on the basis o ' sc*

,  . - are used hereexclusively for the unskilled iob of ca-rxr-ir, v -o  ̂ ox carrying heac lo:,ds. If
they are not carrying bricks they are caryvir,

ciJiy, but they donot. have access to any of the other jobs <5no^
,  . JODo, Such as mouldinft:shaping, stacking and arranging in the kil4/ Th s

exclusively v.lo .iobs. Moreover, cs « ̂ hau seirairtll
other ,icbe carry much higher uages, some neerlv tv
as vomen got for ths load carrving .j ^

^  jobs they (\o tju.. .
men do is also more interestin-- vf+w + ,

without alwavc • , •more exhausting. ^ physically

s daily
compared to th. uoman briea vorker'. .r .r

aud a half to five rupees the vomon construe'^
are usually coufined t„ carrying head muds '
another, get ..eve.a rupees hy .ay of daily 1! ™

•  t-c even com'oa'i
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to -omen voAo-is d.ing eimil-r »ork elsewhere those engnged in
carting bricks are at a disadvantage regarding their daily
earnings.

Since no riln employs more than 20 persons at any one
time, the whole industry belongs to the unorganised sector.
Brick, maki.; is therefore considered a cottage industry. The
workers, female as well as «ae, do not belong to any trade
union. 'But. as we shell see, women are the more ^

„ to their ieb however, because of (a) theones. They hang on co thei-. .1 construction
4. • 4. ra-p Ufsrk oPPortunlty elsewhere, s^yunoertarnty - - omployment.

and (b) the continuity tnoic

Operatio"" brick~makiP£

is rsually undertaken after paddy has
Brick moulding - is

been harvested, it is one districts

Clayey. Trivandrum, wvilo.^^ ^ „lny
of Kerala are supposed to brick kilns are spread

.4. .1 ^rvT this industry, out oneparticularly sui.ad for * between the paddy fields., many
all over the State.- Tou find, xn nia,onr takes place.

.  T A-f*+ "PiB/"* 1 ov
patches where land is le. their paddy land for
It i£ cc-n on for cultivators to ei- Usually, 1" n. is given

tvo - r thro"
brick nvakin^T once in every is tr g- t

4.1 -v h--rv« string* in- ' / \on le se for six vxn ha gQ^e\fhat so that (a) it
thereby the level of the land P^rts more easily
can be terraced and water can f elsewhere
and (b) the top soil is removed and
mixed with manure can be put m it^ P

.  of land on le^^se thw,
once n brick mnker ° ,POund %.1300

going rnte nround , p.ddy
for the entire six couth
lot into the pstch to eo „„psi3tency. Tk"-' "liok uoreers
dug up and kuendod snte n clayey consist
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are supposed to dig only two feet deep. Dug thus, a twenty—cent
6 !

piece— yields enoucrh clay for 1,00,000 briciis. Usu^liy, the

soil is dug up in patches of four feet by four feet by two

feet. Tv^o men dig out the mud with a shovel and j-ne-d it

thoroughly with their feet. They anow by experience when the

soil has reached proper consistency for the pur'pos e of moulding-

If it is not raining, thoy make small clay .mounds very near the

place where they are kneading.

Each clay mound is three feet in height and diameter.

Once clay is heaped to the required height and diameter, tb.e
outer edges of the mound are nicely smoothened and covered vith

coconut palm leaves which are supposed to shield it from the sun.

In this way, the clay loses some of its moisture without forming

a crust or cracking and remains ©oft to the touch. The mound

has to be left li.<-e this for three days. After three days,, the
clay has just enough moisture to be shaped into a brick when

pressed into the mould. The men wtio knead and heap, the clay
make about nine rupees a day, on a piece-rate basis. But the
job ohese iricn do ;i s, no doubt, both strenuous and messy. They
h.-ve to be nee aeep in slush, constantly stamping away for cig^^'
hours V th only small,breaks.

Sometimes vhen it is r-T-ininR, or threatens to rain, the
kneaded mound has to bo transported to an elevated site near
the kiln itself so that the rain »iU not harm it Then the
moulding is done near the iiln. Usually this need arises during
the monsoon season vhen brick, moulding tages place intermittently
Ihis task of transporting clay to the kiln site again is delegate
eo female aorkers. Moving a mound of clay carries a vap, of
rrrespective of the distance and number of uomen working on the

A mound of el.iy yields 1300 bricks ans ,
rxcKS ana least two nioi
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must be transferred to keep e i^am of three men occupied in

moulding for a day. rhen five -.romen vorkers transfer tvo

mounds a day they together can make L-.24. l:hen Jayarama has to

cart clay she shares the work with her daughters and friends.
The ,3ob is divided in such a way that one woman scoops out the
mud with a ply plank and loads it on the other's heads. This
is a messy job, tho gh slightly more paying, but it is only
done d-ring the rains. Brick kiln owners themselves usually
avoid this. They do not find it economical in comparison to
transportation of bricks. Moreover, space around the kiln can
be a major constraint to undertaking moulding of bricks there.

A normal-sized brick kiln around Trivandrum, with a thatched
.  , evtrv year, takes in around 75,000

shed which has vo be re-built every y t
X X- n.,.. mni'ldine team of three men consistingdried bricks at time. One mouiaing

,  , ..or, +iirn out about 2600 bricks a
of a mistry and two helpers, can tu

, , XV, feed the kiln which is
day. fhus it takes roughly a month to
flr«a every r,onth, except luring the rainy season. Osually
the same team of three, i.e. the moulder and his tvo helpers,

1  nf+er the bricks have been
also undertake the firing of the kiln after
s at in.

n  two men in the
Thus, with three men employed on moulding,

field digging and kneading cloy, five to six vomen carting bricks,
and tvo men unloading and stacking bricks at the kiln, eac xi n
of an average size in Trivandrum district can be said to emp oy
regularly 12 - 13 ^7'''

X  tvlace every month. On an average y a ni nfiring does not take pi-J-ot. t-w, j
X- « tn a vear. Naturally, therefore in the monsoonIS fired 10 times in a ye-^r.

months the work, be it moulding, transporting or stacking ge.
staggered. Therefore, in those months the employment opportani-
■fcies cj/roless*
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The iris try in ^.he n oi ir.ir'r; teutn my ivos tlio hif^hes'. piece-

rate wage of around Tz.12 a day; his two helpers coi. e ne/.t vith

Ec.10 a day. The kneading of the clay, though stren-.'oiis, does

not carry high v-ges. Th': men engaged in 'luct dingj as already

statedj make nine r^^pees per day The men e:.^a(j<d ir. stacking

bricks at the iln make more thm ~ .10 a day. As foi th«. wor.ier.

-rho only cart bricks or clay, they never make more th. :i five

rupees a day.—

Jaya^nma's two sons have, luckily, graduated to the posi

tion of moulding assistants and therefore maio abo; t -A.10 a

day Her eldest son helps with moulding for a brick kiln

where Jayairjna herself worked several years back. Her second

son does similar work for the kiln where she is now vorAing.

Her three daughters, two married and one still unmarried,

also work for the same ..iln, kut being women, c..nnot aspire to
do anything better than head load carrying. 3o while her sons

make Es. 10 a day each, Jayamma and her daughters make between
R^.4.f0 and Fr.5.00 every da.y they are on the iob.

Daily shopping

Jayaramu, doss her shopping every day on her -ay bacr from
worv. She buys only fish, vegotatles and spioc-s at a-.e evening
bazar held near the squatter settlement. These together cost
her, on average, one and a half rur.ees K -n • i-'v.ju..ees. jitr uoxghbeur. vho is
0. tapioca vendor, delivers tanioc^ a-i hnmr-

home. r.o.nan xs there to
collect it. Jayamma herself does not buy soap ,.r oil. The
earning children must do that o^t ̂  -Hn r.v-

■  ~ vages for each giveito the mother only between one and two -n-iv
the r<^st of - v r^^peos in cash. Most of>Jie rust of what each earns is spon4 ^ /

and lunch Si t tea/coffee, breakfast
nee Jayamma buys only tea and tic-„does not spend more tton one rupee on eaf "

P-e on eating out. But she is
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a pan addict and that means ?0 paise eveiy day. So she herself

comes back .home from von: with a c-ash amo mt of three rupees.

7ith lie, 1;P eP ili.rt acco::'nted for by fish vegeta. les j-hd spices,

the b-alance left after paying the tapioca venaor for the tvo

kilos of tapioca r,he has a standing order to supply is always
less than one rupee.

jayamma has always bough, her rice from the ration (fair-
price) shop. She does not buy any wheat whatsoever and surrenders
her sugar entitlement in favour of the grocer who is always ready
to buy sugar from her at 50 paise below the ruling retail price
per kilo. It is important to note that Jayamma can buy her
rice ration out, of the money which her earning children give her

vtnti been noted above, her own take-ho meevery day because, as has oeen uu
4'ish vef^etables and spices,

wage is enough only to buy tapioc , > '

141/iT.on fl n not contribute to theThough her two younger children do no.
^  +he very minimum, largely

niother^s pool of daily cc^sh more
■  , . ^.p on.'fiinff DUXV *fcheir con*fcxX"~

because of the widespread practice of
-L t r»e + +0 GnSstle u8»yar:}n-a "to

bution has been adequate, so far a e »
^rv+i + lement. Indeed Jayamma,

avail herself of the ration rice entitiemenx

unlike several neighbours . of hers, has never ?a-.ned off her
ration c-'f.rd, not evhn to raise vaney once every two ye r
replace her tha.tched roof.

The major meo^l

lu dayamma.s house., there has all along heen only^eno^
maior meal, which is cooked by her in the afternoon u
gets back" from work. Since the household consists e ■
en adults and earning memhers the system, 7,,
■en, at least at present. Praetieelly, everyone h-s hW

X. ^ vovside eating places. There are pienbreakfast and lunch spends a me,or
o,e such pieces to go to. Ihe .
portion, of her/his wa,ge on eating out. d Y
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usually spttnds thfe iriinimLm oui/. iJut the yo'wP' i.- .* ner be'S

of her fu.tr.lly .a,vc not th-* c:. :r <;fr,l in sy.ir.dinp. Kan.in, .ho slays

behind 5 goes to the teaehoj in "• h- sniiatter settleraent for tea

and shares vhatever rice gruel is left over from the j^r.-vious

night with i.nant, the yo;inger son, if he hasn't found scn-.e work.

The day n.nant gets work, ht eats his lunch ana tiffin out. Since

Kanan mrst have his tea everyday at the tea shop and. his ,v;ota

of beedies, he needs about one '.^upee a day for his pocket tr.onev.

Vher the goat was giving mil ., he sold it to the tea shop and was

nearly self sufficient. Sukumaron, the second son, has so far

always made up whatever is his father's daily deficit which may

range from 25 paise to one full rupee.

The early life

Jayamma has virtually grown up around the brick kilns.
Her parents died when she was very young and she vas raised ty
her moth..-'s siete -Ao vae e,lao a brick-vorLer. Her father v.,
a landlese labourer atiaohed to a big lanilord and her mother
vhilo She .as alive, eked out a livelihood as a vegetable verdor.
Even when Jayamma .as nine or 10 years old she vould often eo to
the paddy fields to cart a f... extra brlc:,s for her aunt ' ' .os
stated above, brick carting is done by people of all ages. Yonn.,
ohiluren carry just as much -as their tender heads can hold and
try to earn some money for thcr parents. Her -,.n4 v
married at the age of 16 to Eanun, r,.n SshOva b ^ t
village. Jayamma moved to her husband.s h .
.ithout .Diking, but only for a year, fh
got an offer to work as a coolie or the"
way to distant Assam, and Jaw tv-m-

So she started working for +h ^
-..Uiar wth, am cal blc! L r:' T'
near her aunt. " husband-e village to live

and stayed home

L'ne very next year, Kanan
army. He went all the

a
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Husband's vork-

iTr dj .lly, the v-t coramunity has ali-ays been

closely associated loth the coconut and po-lm culture. They
have been the traditional toddy tappers. Also, they are Icncwn

to do all jobs \diich have generally anything to do with coconut
cultivation and use, including transportation of coir husks and
coir making. After he came back from his brief interlude with
j.1. r, j. v,o«L- his old -job as a boatman, trans-the army, Kanan went back to n.is oxu. j

porting coir husks through tho buckvatsrs. But ho himsolf
novor owned a bout. Tho ooir husks voro colloct.d from difforont

1  *1 o #^nTin*fiTv crQ'f't# l!)OS/*t/ of "tois
places and then loaded on to c. co jn y
1  . , j. -re nr>r> husks. Ka'nan used to ply the boatkind can carry about 75,000 husKs. n up-
,  , ' . /oiriilam some 20 kilometres apart. Usually he
between Pachallur and Aakuiam, some

T+ took a long while to " inanouvre
worked in a team of three men. It tooK g

4> " -nolp :s in some parts the back watersthe boat wi.th the help of "■ P » . .. j. i, xi,
1  X rt <aTiselv covered Vj th vater byacinxh.,are not only not deep but also densely , ^ •9/ ^ ^^em 24 hours to reacn the destina-

the kfr'can payal.— li j.
—  20 rupees for every trip, but their■tion. Together, the men got 2 P
, vs-c nlso uuitc high. Being a strenuous job,iutransit expenses ve.e^ ^„-„„.„aings, a good portion of wage

lasting long hours, r» d mp
was spent too spent a good part of his
almost all green t eould, give Jayamma hardly
earnings and y ^
three to four rupees. Ibo rest of the family
feeding Kanan for the rest ^
had therefore to he provided out ol
children earned from carrying bricks.

I  K f

Brinping up children
SO important to the familyTavamnvv's earnings were always so i Pjaycwram several confine-

that she had to work till the as
ments. She delivered all her 1-
a mid-.ife and her aunts. Jayamma feels
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nr'ch of a. proMetp 'ori'inf; t:'T! '.ho li'st day and her deliveries

vere e s- since her ho&y '.-nd mv cles were -11 supple. She

remembers staying in the hov.se -fter clolivory for only n. month

and then getting bac.a to wor.'v leaving the baby either at the

noighbour's or with a x'elative. :s her children grev up, she

decided .gains' sending them to school airi started taVing them

with her for work. She felt th't it vas no use serding them to

school just for a short while as they wo-ld znyj^n.y not get any

better job with just i little bit of education.

The first son

bhen hi-r first son became a helper to a mistry, Jaynmma
gor, him married the moment she goat an offer from one of her

caste group. They got some two tolas (i.e. about 23 grams) of
gold and some Fr.300 in dowiy.^^ This was the first time in her
life she had some money to spend, bithin -a year however the
SOD and h's vifo decided to set op a separate establishment and
Jeyamma could not do anything about it. After all, if. a son was
economically independent.

The first daughter

Two of her d-aughters, Suvarna and Shamale were now goinj;
to work with her. Though Jaynmma had taken some do. ry 'or her"
son's marriage, she had not, and could not. make any provision
for her daughters' marriages. She ta.ew however that no mr-.oh
could be arranged for the girls without exchange of dcry So
•She oust waited and hoped for uhe best. Both the da..ghters
were very good looking hov ever- sr 4-w t..g  ever, so she thought something would
turn up one day. Her only vish w^s tbn- 4i,
+ „ ^ ' ®!i»..ia ge t marriedto Ezhava bovs .

Very soon an Ezhava hnv f''--.v., j

Suvarna and she decided to go an-' ̂ . tay ^
oo aov. otay vith him. bxtvindran.
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hovever, v:.s cnl5^ p c&s- al labo rer avi vas alre d;- a annk
addict. Jar-.ir,a didn't c:ui-be like tha .atcb therefore, but
h;.d nothiny to sa- as she b-d no alternative to offer. Then
one day some tvo years after Suvara started living vith him,
Ravindran fell dovn vhile riding a rented cycle -nd broke his
arm. He vent to the nearby public hospital and got lo fixed
but somehov thd fracture vas not attended to properly and to
this day he has the full use of only one hand. • So he has been a

Quite often, hovever, he goes auaydrag on Suvarna ever since, x
fro. the hou=o to stay for d.ys oo end vith his ovn mother. So
for he h..s nl«ys eome hoc.-. Suvorna is hajiy vheneeer he comes

1, -PppIs it is better to have a man around theback, becuase she feels i _
house than none. Thus Snvarna had to ta.e over the f«X, res
ponsibility of runninB the house pretty soon and had two children,
a son and a daughter, to loo-, a.^ter as well.

j  ̂-r. -fn -fbe "Dresent settletnent nine or- hen Jayamma moved over t.o the pres
•  t, her daughter, Suvarna, also to move and10 years back she -eSicea n , , o

-  ■.•+h her brsband already dependent, Suvarna neededbp ne2»r her* witn ner
•  ni sprrort of her own family. Her fatherboth the moral and physic 1 FE , , +v fnp+

or? -potber two cents of land towards the footand brothers t -

of the same hill for a "

vithin two years of the move, Bavindran decided tivKdergo
vasectomy. Suvarna needed money

iQ re-do her roof vrhich vas in
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n^ed to be cone'eyeiy tvo ye.ars,•cocr shape. The thatched roofs n^eapoor sn-vpe. ^ ^ruense for c- low income
on averat^e, and this can be a ma^or --pon aveicoge,
,  To L'et money for re-odiHt.,household. LO . y one ov them going tc
,  . tnn—!-raping' the ration card orbetween 'nOi. -Po-

t- Vvv -vr she woulct get p-io. to.+bP -^amilv planning clinic where he or shthe ..amixy p , .--eady had two children,
undergoing the operation, oxnce they ax.etv yuno.ergoi-g - . ^ r:.r.„-i,3ea to undergo yasectomy

fine daughter, ..avinciran aecideaone son - i -'so to be the time when
mr-ke e contribution. This happened -..so ^anv m.Ke „„„r n,-sed in frivandrum.— Unfortunately,

-  -rvv- vr'sectomy cvmr was orgftnised in -riva majoi v.sec&omy
after that their son got jaunoice and died. ^So <h >
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one child only, a dauahi i.
,  gfat-,.. ohe h :s studied u-to the fif Hclass, =>nd is the first liier'^e
Put e erson -u J.y. n, .3 .^^milv.But nov she is going to vor\ r.t
+ n "ai -n-r^T j. j •jric; 1-. 11H \/1 tfs hcr !<-othorto s.,pple„,ent the family income.

Recently, V,hen her he,:se roof g-ve ■ ■ -noreins Suvarna had to -ome oh =*
wOme -.o hti moth** • Javc • ■ i. u

br-T hn.co cj , _ pQ,. shelter inn-r ncuse. Suvarne. cooked sr i

ter in thp - + i, - e y lor herself c,:id her daugh-
-er in the gcat shed bet slept w,th ho- . .
Kavind-'an vpn- " in Uieir rooa;.a^^vxnai.an ven-c away to hi <5 rnr^+u

collect seme money to bay the mll^ialT'"
her seconS brother vin rebuild he ' fatner, and
probably turn ur, to lend '

i  »>u xencL S0]7ie )^fai-rncip in manual work.

The second dai.c-hi-

Je-yai-ma's second daughte-r '-'i,-
fceip to her mother. She . - i".> ' " has been a great
a good p..rt of her w-

-ith the help Of -otaally, it wasP Ox Sb.U/rnCi, f g nn/^ Q 1-

could build &u he- h u .umaran«s v/ages that Jayamr.ia
nCT?Se with un^rrn+ K-,* 1doors and xrindovs. Put +h • bxicks and even put in

extremely good loo' in- i-tr .
in and arc-na th- standard. Do young men,oa-. se o-oiement, ve e --Iwo^iro w
Between workinr- for bric^- kiinr- - -- . around her.
al'-ays preferr-d tho i x ■ ^ ̂uilding sites, Sham la
Rn+ - . " ■ as the work there io, - . . •But .part from construction wor'- he" - ' '
to get regul-r -oh -^h se>'Soi.al it is difficult^  r job there unless one is clnr- .
y'-ro b ,oh. Sh: «U, "-i^try.

-ther.s cousin's son also hod^' T ^l',o ihero her
intimetoly. hollyor^'"'' f"'
Considered suitahi^ m, > ' such <,n alliance is uot

boy's -aron+ool the growing relQ.tionship heuZ -. ■ ' '''' disai, roved
people decided all the same + Bhamala. mho yoxmg
o^n ..xij, suarted living together! Sh- ■ " ̂̂ouse of their

''■tnaia had . small gold chain
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vhich she sold off -oo i>ut VP their hut. Unfortunately, the
arrangement did not work for long. The boy "ras always sus
picious ol other worker's Indentions about Shamala and also
vas uncertain ^diether Shamala was interested in other young
men. So there were often quarrels between the two and Shamala

,  .. •4.1, T-.r-'r-n' b'-T mothor, withiu a year. According
was back home with o- > x...r u.u i ,

to her mother men who work for the construction industry, like
taxi drivers, cannot be trusted with girls, for they are cpt to
change their women on the slightest pretext.

.fter a lapse of two years, Shamala fall in love with a
12/ . , Q,i-ren Wis family also lived in thelulaya,—'low caste hoy, fcuren,

settlement.

hoping that it would eventually fade out. Ku was youa.ger than
Shamala by about five years Kis vido^red mother was a poor agri-

-  b-d two younger brothers to look after,cultural labourer ana he h-a two y a

The other people in the colony felt boveve-. ^
^+ ■•oast, she did not put her footencour. gini: the romance. - 4 • j ^ + i n-r^Shamala deciaen to elope

n  j I ♦ 4, y ntrvai,v on^ line Q-*- j ̂down to stop ,it. .4.1 4.,  • lioe in the same settlement
vith Suren. . Now l'. ' ^ ohp wmil<^

. = t-hen Shamala hcd a baoy boy, she wouldin Suren's mother's hu^. a lavamm-
4. ... . whils sho was at woik. jayammM,leave it with her iabne.i, . -/ ,

.3-, .d.. for the infant and it was hung uphad a small cloth cradle m-de for • ^ _
•r j ;i +Tnt> child is now re tlly - p-rt orin her living roomi Indeed,

Jayamma's house. ' ,

,  -nd on and brings in someThough Suren finds, :work oft -n
-bsUt^ i^'great.. -His mother doesn't makemoney, his responsibility. !- 8 . ' „nini? to schaxe stUl going to school.much money. His two younger brothe.t Suxen's house had work

to the brick kiln. Sbk-malu resented
There was a short period when no one m
except Shamal-i ^ no W-o going ?air.ilw and sa-:.rted cocking
W.wr ohurinB h.r '
Separately in the same hut.

hen the roof,  of their hut colinpsed. recently ike two

if

,  !f'j;
■  .it

llOkC'
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separated families h-a to live right there ..ith some make shift
shelter. Unlike Suvarn-, Shar^.l: does not have acoess to her
mother's hovse in such circumstances, certainly not alons vith
her husband, for she is below her caste.

The second son's marri':. e

The person vho vas until very recently a re. 1 help to
jayamma vas Sukum-aran, her second son. He earned ten rupees a
day and contributed a g„„d part of his earnings to the family.
He had no vices. Jayamntv liked having him work tor the same
■aim. This meant t. lot of respect for her end the other workers
were scared of treating her roughly lest Sulcuouran picked up a
quu rrel with them on th-it score.

Though Sukumaran was onlv twen+v +-,.r^ , ,uiiiy xwenty two years old, a good
offer came for his marriage. The pirl« <?K  ine girl s party was villing to
gxve a dowry of one thox sand rupees + a ,

girl vov.ld hd.ve m her name som-.. at.-
land on which tapioc.- • n'^ ' ' '''' S-rden land i.e.
in a village called i
vas literate havin-. at^ e da -kilometres away. The girlvxn^ attended school for f-'vt.
looking, kanan, J.-.y,,mua - 8°°'®9  j uji.a •.-.no. "the •rp«?+ r^-p 4.u r*

Sukumaran to visit the sirn .o. . went with
upon. "^ily "Hd the marriage was agreed

The date was to be fixed
for marriage. Jay^pi^^ eapUest auspicious period
of dowry and did not want excited about the offd
decide to marry of h-i«! ' chances l<,st Sukumar.■.'n mig^^

~  ̂ ^iccord r *in which they were li^^ * "'^ype of neighbourboo
I  ? this SOT+ r\-p J.1 •only would Jaycmn?.;, fhen h ^^ing could happen any

but also lose all chance of - any sort of gifl
common law^ tyx.:e of mari"!'. / . Settlement, though

"  ̂ V i • G 1 ' *wife by mutual consent vitho-t ^lug '^'Ogether as husb...nd and
lav or religion) is severelt i crm.-l contract sanctioned by
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the order of the day. Both ouvarna and Shamala had this type

of marria,jc?, hy cxijose 'ii'ka.:;'r-r to ohe S'-njc c anger? A dovry

marriage was a real prestigious cffair. 'n this particular case,

the girl's party was better placed than the boy's party since the

girl's three brothers were masons, though sue had lost her father.

jay^„™a's first job vos to «o and get a horoscope cast for
her son. rhey got hold of an Eshaya pundit and paid him b. 14 to
oast Snkumaran's horoscope. The pundit also matched, the horoscope
vith the girl's and found that the earliest auspicious day for
+ u - . A-r^r of Onanr^^in 1 976. They had to pay himtheir marriage was the day oi wn

all, this was a proper marriage,
fi-nother five rupees for this.

• I c iri+ of rrestige in the neighbourhood5vhich would give the fo.raily a lot ol ..xe g
hence these* expenses had to be incurre

^+n vo"e finalised, Sxilr.uraaran
once the marriage arrangements vo..e . ' , '

rtv in three instalments,
collected the cc sh from the ^ u 1,+ + i

.  riu. <00 Suliumaran brought two nylon
-ith the first instalment of -• > +^0
sarees, with biases and petticoa ■ ,, i ti, r- t

bought a small box, the first
ovels, all for the rl-- . clothes. Ordinarily, ,they

Of its kind in their hcme,^
"^ng 11 -iy-.eii.' clothes or. - ■ .

vails.

1  uht for himself one new lungi and two new ,,Sukumaran bought ^ ^lothese for his parents ,
Shirts. Also, he bought a set o bought a-H theseS
his unmarried sister i^nd younge collected seme more cash'from'
clothes from the same sho . *1 i _ t,rvi -rioi.-'Ain+.bI c)-' n t tO'v xii-' V ' . V, ,

'  ' in the family had neV clothes,
the time '-vei/oi' , ,the girl's p.,rty. By

he had spent some '.500.

Ptcj. vent to the city market and
Suvarna, the eldest aouf 1 > j,^,,:,rby bakery and

■  o snoppint"did all the grocery ana vege -c-ly cOikes, banana chips and
the local t.> shop were as^ed households were mobilised to
ooffeo. vomon from the neighbouring
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IxeXp make id.lies (steamed rice cakes) for i.he mcirriage feast.
■ v.-; ———

The marriage took j-lace on the Onan; uay in - temple about
kilometres avay from the squatter settlement. Sukumaran

^ twent*'wit his father and 21 others, not counting his younger -
• {^^^ter and brother, by bus to the temple. These 21 others were
||mosi;ly rela^^ from his father's and mother's side and their

There were also close friends and neighbours
• 'ifrom the squatter settlement. Jayamma herself and her married

daughters were not supposed to go with the marriage party. So
they stayed behind. The time chosen by their horoscope man v;as
two 0' clock in the afternoon. So the marriage party reached
there a little before that. The girl's party was there already.
The wedding ceremony tooK only 1^ minutes. Thereafter, a small
feast was held at the temple itself by the girl's par^y. After
that the marriage party returned with the bride, Suiatha, in three
taxi-loads to the squatter settlement.

1  Tj-i + h her eldest daughter, Suvarna, and'  Jayamma was ready with her . . v,
her ol„,e friends to velooiee the bride. brass oil lamp, vhro

•).,t90 vas bought with the dovry money, vas lit fo, the purpose.
'  ■ u J kept away from the recep-v .^i;.ShamalCj the second daughter, had to 1 ^

liiti • I, h-d married out of caste. She couldceremony because she h-^d marri:io| the. Jer however for the feast once the ceremonies were
if#-
'cfeSv'" , (juest admired the:  hs the guests arrived, every ^
:y^9these and .ewellery the bride

•^PPy. Jaynmma would repeatedly tel - .fter her.vas the turn of her son and ^ J:!;:#!:;
She had become too old to retire from

a vay „f fhem for the fatu
Varh and a-pend on them, bhe be humble, though

9 bride from a modest house so economically much'
®he knew very well that Sujatha s family

fA
s'iii

1

■'

M
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better off th&n her ovn. This probably x>as her way of putting

the daughter—in—law on notice that she had to be humble.

For a v/eek after the wedding, the house was full of people,

visiting and congratualting Jayamraa. Sukumaran and Sujatha used

the smaller of the two rooms in the house and the rest of the family

shared the living room. No one from Jayaiama's house went to work.
Anyway, the brick kiln itself was closed for more then a fortnight
because of rain. Then Jayamraa got ill from over-exhaustion. So
Sukumaran bought her a few aspirins. He knew that these relieve
some pain but Jayamraa-s body ached and the fever world not go.
It was some sort of flu. For nearly a fortnight, the six people
in the house were living on the left over dowry money. The two

married daughters and their children were also present most of the
waking hours. Then, because of a spell of heavy rains soon after
Sukumaran's marriage, Suvarna's roof gave way and she along with
her daughter had to be accommodated by Jayamraa. It was, not for
nothing, therefore, that Sukumaran, the newly married son, began
t, . . + o + w^th the house and the people livingshowing signs of irritation w_ i.u

therein.

Jayamraa's illness

+v,«, +<=nsion that was building up inJayamraa was aware of the tension
oave the little, three

the house. She moved out her goats ond g-v
,  +/^ her food separately,

feet by four feet, goat shed to Suvarn^
SuWran started .oln, to he brought ho.e .ae not
enough. ley by i'-y, he started givj-ng lees -""hhy
Vanajn, the unmarried daughter, also reoumed goiug to wor.,. o., o
Jayamraa felt weaker every day.

jayamma's flu showed no signs of leaving her. So .be went
to the nearby Medical OoUege Hospital. She had to tahe her rat. on
card for identification and -ait in a long queue. Ihey Irna 1
examined her a.^ gave her an iniectioa and a prescription tor
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medicines to buy. Jaynnimc. w.s however not hovty «ith the -oy
the doctn- cisposoO of her. She v, s sore also .,t th. long time
It took the doctor to see her. So she did not b, y the modicin-s
and refused to go for further injections. i„stoo,d. she vert to
a nearby clinic run by n church school. She felt she rol, bot'er
attention there, but it did not really put her I .e. on her fee..
Finally, she vent to the Government ..yurvedic Clinic -.nd only then
did she stort feeling better—^

khen o-ayam.„a vros ill, she almost felt like giving ui vork
altogether. She felt that the vor et the kiln vas too'hard
body ached for rest. She very much wanted to retire. But when'

Lr hll to" thought it was better
si ui a an" r""
family. «th the latter's

Ostensibly, Sukumaran i nted to have a 1, ok n the 1 - v,was in Sujatha.s name. Snjatha too was ha;cpy to go ha t
niother uifter a month and a half with her in-lcvs o ^
it took them over a month to come back S " ' '
tapioca on Sujotha's land, .M,. * ^--'Hd-ran decided to plant

w  his mother-in-law' -n^ , ,replacing. So he pawned SujathCs gold bangles with
loan Of ^..400. He lent his mother-in-law a.15C to r "d "
ond spent the rest on planting tap-ioc: with the hel '
men, • o:-. tvo other

In the meantime, the f.-miitr 4 tc
5  Liie iie,mi±y t Jayamma'c; w

With only Vanaj-.-s daily earning. Th-t .bastor >
to go back to work. She thought she could st- ̂  = decision
loads of, say, 250 bricks at a time. H,, ' smaller
herself to uhe idea that she could not Til"'' reconciled
to feel better. Onarn. ior , is olr... ■ ''"hins, she soon started

~ y^i'iiimn hCuS 09en full-vor : for over a year o
ince Sukum ran'

^ niarripage.
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\iheE. Su.-tuiiirir&n O/ini c—me b-'-clc tafter six vesksy

Suifi+hf w&s expecting child. SukumC'rc.n htid come back deter

mined not to contribute to the daily family pool of cash more

than three rupees, before his marriagOj he gave five to six

rupees daily. Naturally, there were constant arguments. Finally,
Jayamma told Sujatha, in a huff, tc cook separately if she wanted.
That was what Sujatha and Suiiumaran wanted but had not been odd
enough to suggest to her. They started using the goat shed- as
their kitchen. The news of seporntion of the kitchen epreod like
Wild fire in the neighbourhood.

The seeds for the eventual complete separation of Sukumaran
from his mother had thus been sown. Luckily, th. ^-^-.trrcn i/ith
the village office for the allotment of land on which she is squat-
ting .ith her foully 1. i« J»y ^ ^

r- 1 i r. Vi .r trd act to Sukumarajn, who must
the lu.nd will therofora belongf uo h..a , n.u

eventually move out.

1  ono h's nearly lost Sukumaran. She will soonJayamma knows she h-s ne^iiy
dtnahier. becauoe she is bound to go offlose Vanaja, her unmarried daughter,

her elder sisters went off.»ith seme -coy cr, other, fne some '.oy th..t her
+ ̂ on to. Thcugil she kas gene

Jayamma still h-as one more son
•  ,.T, bone that some day she can stop

fcack to wori., she has act- gweu up
• n irtrti f-i-er her and her agoing husband.

Work and some one will look . itcr

The death of the goat

Knnnn toe »us so involved with the .rvels soing on in the
house after Suku.o,ra„.s vending that one day he forgot to, check on

,  , rv— Vt0^ri +■*•-■-en her down the slopehis pregnant goat at lunch time, rie h-c t^ en
to graze early in the mornine and had tied hoi near „uv.-rnc s house
at the foot of the ridge. The goat was tied up »ith just a tvo-ply
coir rope »hioh it snapped. It appears that wandering around, it
must have found a whole lot of tapiooe pools ano o..ten V
tapioca peels are poisonous and »ake «.o animls giddy. By the
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evening, +.he goat \.as ill and bleating in pain. I.Tien the

message reached then-, Jayri!-:. and Kanan immediately rushed down

to see -jdiat had gone wrong. Their first susj^icion v s fcul play.
Jayamma even suspected for a moment that Sujathc , her own daughter-

in-law, might have, herself or through some lady, done some black

magic on the goat. Luclily, the goat still had some small pieces
of tapioca skin in its mouth and thit should have dispelled all
such doubts. Still, while they immediately tried to get somc-
local her.j medicines, they also looked for tiie stjuatter washer

woman to remove any possible spell. Every neighbour who came to

watch had his or her own remedy to recommend. Jay;.mm: ended up
spending some three rupees, desperately trying to s^ve the animal.
But It was too late. Ihen the goat died, it %;as left to Lancn to
handle the corpse.

Naturally, Kanan's immediate concern was to recover as
much money cs possible. He nskeS his Ptirr inhl^/neighbo'-r u
profsssionnl butcher, to cut up the gout. He demanded in'return,
not only the usual one ailo of meat but -,lso the goat skin, knowing
thai it too Irtc; in the eveninf for +« x x

b  r ri.t.nw.n to get anyone else to
do the job for him. The goat skin, if p.operly removed, -asually
fctcaed ..round .SO ruiees. h.u.arally, ^r.n^n refused to part with
it for nothing. Vhen the butcher out up the goat, he out up the
skxn so very b: dly that Kanan could not soil it for a penny. He
could only sell the goat meat to the neighbours but that too at
half the market price and recovered only around 20 rupees.

The loss of the goat «,s .a major set back, particularly for
kanan. as was mentioned earlier, Kanan had bought the goat for
•  • I bU. It was alreadv ■nrpcyTi'^Ti+

^ Pregn.nt. K-r.an was hoj.in,j that it wouldnot only start giving milk soon but also deliver - . , . ,
+ Tn+ Kxa 1 a I. • couple Oi kluSthat he could bring up. Already, he had two youn,. ro'ts f w
pa-rl-ioT. -r, , jwung f^Ca^ts from hit-Jlier goawt. Eventually, he hcpei to ,<Tet +orPt'
bvv a cow ■fpT' +K u , ^ogctner enough monev toeuy cow tor the household. Onlv xi e .
squatter settlement of 42 have cows.

uxs pl.ins were now listed
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Jayamma-was sad too not only because the goat v£s so close
to Kanau's heart but also because it made Kanan feel useful. Kanan
was able to buy his beedies and an occasional cui of uoa at the
nearby shop ̂ ith the money he male from the go-fs milk. Now Kanan
was left with only two young goais to tend. If nothing happens to
them, he should be able to sell them for ls.150 each in about a year.

—I, + rt biiv a ffood COT' for his family.
But that sura will not be enough to buy a gooa

,  . o^-Tr-.+ elv and Kanan's goat deed, the
Uith Sujatha cooking separ.oteiy an

„  1Q76 did not turn out to be as good as
year beginning with Onam of -
T„ T„ f-ot by th. middle Of the yeor the prospect
Jayairma expected.. In y ^ ji, - i

,  isrsr, Tavamma allowed herself to think oflooked grimmer particularly when J y
.  ahe won't be able to go to worK any

her old age and of the days when
o H herself would have to depend on someonelonger and both Kanan ^^nd

else completely for their maintenance.

Iropitiat-'^g goddess ^

tb of Morch 1,977 hud the nccrby Dcvi-ii templeIt was the mon celebrations which are timed, more
vas being-got ready for its (mundakan) paddy crop.
or less, with the joia other childrea of his age
Jayamma's th-rd son, /rant, wwii. - c-ppointod day, the children
group, 11 to 15, in the ^ It,,,. This particular

1  /'ini'fcv inroll round the temple y „rtiil ' h'-vn to prepare himself
To do sc, i-nam- wou.i.. -i v - . y tceremony is called Urul. o ' . + - uhole week, -ulso he

u  1 +«i-vr vegetarian diet loicy going on a complete y cooked the previous day.
4.1-1'3+ vPO''- '3'n.y ^was not to eat during tn - ^ breakfast left over
4-v» CO ^ noT» O'

Obvioi.sly, this meant t .a - Vi have to either cook
.  ̂4 jayamraa woe ltd uwvci

rice from tbo previous n t, ^ • H-rppcf'st. Also she must cook

^resh food or give him money evening. Ordinarily, she cooked
mtarl for hiii^ In C'n^

proper vegetarian me- tapioca. Buying vegetables
-all 3/"to wiijh ricc n

Some fish vhich tuey - a na^ towel would have to be
voMld mean anolher extra expense. ' nKalaH/ofterlng at

J • the sweet nu*'j *
tougPit for An&nt. Inclu ing _+„•„„ in Urul would cost'Jayamtnathe temple, all told, nnant's partrcxpatron

ii
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at least F...25

On -h. appolnUi toy -nr nt h: d to f-.st -rd go without
food oltogother right from the morning. ;io , talon to the
temple in the afternoon. There, he wrapped himeelf in iho now
towel after a dip in the pond ne;.r the temple. Then he .-.nd other
boys were brought coremcniously to the acoompaniment of drums nnd
torn tome. Once the boys reached the temple entrance they were
asked to lie flc,t on the stomach ^rd s+- t.+ n •
^  ,^ 19/ rolling round the deity,
to the— accompaniment of drums ifrTtira - i

•  -^nd oukumaran helped ianant
roll round and round the tem-nio t,.

.  . temple. I„ about one hour, .tnant and allo hers in his group were in a sort of trance Bollix . j
fx ucv,. ifoilinf; round andround on a completely empty stomach to the loud beating of the drums

and torn .cms, even a well bodied adult would feel diecy after some
^ nn 0 •

Jayamma had takon a -rr.t.v

the deity. So she was in the temnle v.--rri
npw mi r? X • j. y-^rd coo:5ing sweet rice in anew mua pot in the company of somA 9m xi,

next +n .1 xu ==>0"^ 200 other women, all sittingnext to each other in a row f>nr.ta , -xi. ,

cookin - A- * stove, mud pot andcooking ingredients. The Pzhavr. + i . .
Pled +Wf V, 1 . ®n>ple priest came round and sprin-laed the holy water on evervone's .=i.oia+ •
of hpr rn b- r? ^ rice. Jayamma left a portionCOokv^d. S1/GG+. ri C G 'pr^-y 4-U j

sh.' re vn' + k • + " temple and took the rest home tosn-re with imant anr^ tho -Pr, -i

,  , y- Kanaan and Sukuin-:,ran walked Anant

itr lod::!"^^ ^ ----

allot before the Drvd, md asked her for the earlyallotment of the 1 ^ i . .

much be + t +»- /- I ^ ^ ®^^^tting. She felt mentally
it had ^1 fnore reconciled to the family situation as
thuo epent on Anant was well worth it.

s,.i.+w ?" .2a»E '977, Joyammo's houso had two kitchens, one
n^r L"r :Z "! ̂ other jayamma•  tod not gone nut for work since she was married. wm
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Sukumaran ever ask, or let, her go out for work? Jayamms doesn't

know. crobably not, but why s]\ould she bother now? Sukiunaran

doesn't help his mother with any money whatsoever any longer.

The last four

Going by the Census definition of a household comprising
only those who share a common kitchen, Jayamraa's household consists
now of only four members. Kanan, her husband, is the only dependent
member. The other three, including Jayamma herself, go out to work
as often as possible depending on the availability of work. Lnd
since brick kilns, at least in Trivandrum district, work practically
all round the year except during South-West monsoon when they go slow,
vork opportunities are there for 280 days in a year. But the daily

^  +fio hrick kilns is distinctly lower notwage for women working for the brxcK kij-xi
.  mpn working also for the brick kilns but evenonly in comparison to men ^

+ ̂ +ue construction industry'. The nature of theto women working m tne con&
+  industrv is exactly the same as they do30b wome'^* do in construction

t  V A lead carrying. But while working forfor brick kilns, namely he^d loaci c-rryxiy
j. ffir everv paisa because what shebrick kilns, a women has to work for ever. i
+ +he end of the day is calculated on thecollects by way ox wage "O t , ,

^ Ht-icks or the basketful of clay she has carried,basis of the number of bricKs , ,, ,
+  two-thirds of what she world got in

Still, she never earns more oXi- t
'  ,, this. However, unlike other women

construction. J-yamma .cno who do switch over to constru-
ineluding Suvarna, Shamal anyone available is taken on, Jayamna
ction work during its peak therefore,
sticks to the brick ^ s and less bricks in a day. So
Veaker, she will be able to carry
her daily earnings will decline.

- +»ip not-too-distant future which
T+ is this thought or four 01 °
! , oxtromely dependant.on Annnt. the young urunnrrredmakes Jayamma fee ^n-ior part of whatever he earns

H does spend the mi>json. Anant can, an » .„^h"ck home he must be attended to
<5 +ill when he comes b-c-v non eating ou . ' larper quantities of food. Ee gets more

most. Jayamnfi serves him
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of rice than tapioca. So, in the dis+rioution of calorie intake

within the hoasehcld, Anant does relatively, the test, even on
a day he is not working. Vho does worst in this regard? Not
Vanaja because she is an earner in her own right and insists that

she too must have full freedom to do what she likes with her wage.
Not Kanan either, because, after all he is the head of the household.

So naturally, it is Jayamma herself who eats more of tapioca than rice
who eats only the left over of fish and who, in the end has a shortfal

in calorie intrAe on both the days she is working and the days she is
working. But the shortfall is greater when she is not working. . ill
this pattern of her living itself not bring the day, she fears most,
closer? "No. This is the only way I can provide for our old age."
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8. According to the minimum wages fixed in 1971, the differentials
between the skilled, semi—s' illed and non—s>:illed workers were
to be Cc-ther small on the ba.3.\s of the piece rates recommended

the Minimum wages Committee« while the daily wagg for un
skilled work would work out to P.".3.25, it wovld be l':.3.55 for
semi—skilled work c-nc. H.i.3.85 for skilled w^ork. Evidently, the
differentials have become very much wider bet-een unskilled work,
which is very largely female, on the one hand and semi skilled
and skilled work, which are exclusively a male preserve, on the
other.

9. Traction by poles through shallow water has been a primordial
means of locomation, but it must be noted that poling involves
continuous and hard exertion for the boatmen.

10. Dowry to the bridegroom ^^s in fact absent among Ezhayas in the
olden days. Hither, the bridegroom had to give a nominal amount
to the girl s father as bride price. But that custom has changed

everamon becoming more and more common noweven among the low income E-.havas. See, Census of India, 1961,

(1963)^p Survey Monograph, Trivandrum District
11. fhe sterilisation programme is far advanced in the State Of
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and Statistics Trivandrum 1977, p.249. i^eau of Economics
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13. Onam is. the . princ ipal festival in Kerala. It f-iic, s -q
September, towards the end of the South •vpc?+ v ' "
morates the golden age of the King Mahabali
Kerala, who is supposed to revisit . ' legendary ruler of
Malabar New Year also startn^en!

14. Ayurveda is the name of the in-Tir.Pnn.,« c .
from remote antiquity and is stiU Quite^^i^ri medicine dating
State. In 1974-75, there were 65 AyurvedrhnJ^-r?''"^^''''^
dispensaries in Kerala, in addition t^r and 382
private clinics practising the same sys number of
were o hospitals and 113 dispensaries -r^ pi • there
and above, these, there were hosr.it i fiomeopathy. Over
centres, and 552 dispensaries all r. r ^ public health
27,568 beds spread all over the Stat modern medicine, vitl
op.cit. pp.245-6. " State. See Statisti p.s for Plannia
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15. That tapioca skin can be very poisonour, is very widely Imown
irLJala. c,.., Monograph. Triyandrum Sxstrxct
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CHAPTER IV

SARA THE PISH VEIIDOR

Veli is one of some 260 fishing villages on the 540 kilometre-

long coast-line of Kerala. The district of Trivandmom, in which Veli

falls, has a coast-line of about. 78 kilometres with 46 fishing

villages. In most fishing villages of Kerala, the houses are found

in clusters around the church, mosque or temple, giving one a

feeling of intense over-crowding. But Veli is somewhat different in

that.^its 580 houses are spread out along the coast.

Though quite close to Trivandrum city, the village was, tintil
some 15 years back, not connected to the city by a proper road. With
the location of the country's major space research centre in its

vicinity, there is now a metalled road which passes through Veli
village. Also it is now very well connected to the city by a bus
service. '

The fishing com^i-Uiity

Out of 530 households 565 T elong to the fishing oomnrunlty
Which Is entirely Homan Catholic. Ihey are known as latin Ohrlstiansy
They trace their origin as Christians to the Portugese. Mter

r\ nn 1A90. he was followed by a
Vasco da Gama landed near Calicut m 47 >

c+ m-r.nucis Xavier was one of these
number of missionara.es, St. Irancis

.  .u_ 1, coastal towns and villages
niissionaries. He visiteu. tne Ke c.

jL r- A r\ j. H cKo "^7 QYid converted several
from time to time from 1540 to 1552 and conv
inhabitants into Christians.

The church

The whole fishing community of Veil Identifies Itself very
Closely with Its church, known as St. Thohas Church, a hlg gr^lto
stone structure, one part of which Is al.nost 400 years old.
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recent years, the churcl, has acquired a special prominence. After
a resident doctor living nearby had a vision .of St. Anthony one

evening, he decided to present a statue of St. Anthony to the Church.
This started-attracting people from other parts within and outside
the district. The belief is that if St. Anthony hears your prayers,
he cures you of your di-seose, however, chronic. So the Church has
put up a large shed to accommodate the devotees. Eds has also become

.  -cr\'r* "bliG mos'b inpo3?*fcsii'fca major source of income for the churcn.
•  4.' ra Vii+hi:)ka naid by the fishing comruunity regula-

soorce of finance is tiie.kuth^,» P=tia uy
n-r -t+a fish catch. Bie church has,rly out •f the daily proceeds of its iisn ca

over the years, established a regular system of oollecting thrs^
contribution and enforoing sanctions agaliist tno.e who defau t in

5/Its payment.^

Sara. her parents

.o hous■holds in Veil, th^re is one to whicha-h-ppje fishermen's hous aoi<.^
1  fish vendor, Sara by name, belongs. Likea 45 - year old female f sh ven

Sara, there are 300 femia e jierself absolutely erect, a
five feet four inches of head-^-load vending of
habit she must have acqui--- a very gentle and affectionate
fish. She is a handsom/c woman, tventleness has possibly been

■u T1 nn+e nei ohature. As we shall nuK cannot be aggressive in her
_  » wT_*fcln o*fcji®^

^ handicap in her dealing firm vfith her husband and
■transactions outside, lor can
children at home.

-s ^and mother were all borh aud raised inSara, her mother a-cfl ^ . profession which even
Veil village. They were fioh ven or=,
Sara's first daughter continues to

+v.^r. her father's mother, itSara's grandmother,
account, o«ied here son. 15 cents of Ian

Thou

 ]eft the house, a

5t:.ears fron, ;ier

gh si'iK had seven

sons and only one daughter, slu.
e nd the land aro-und
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it for htrr j lol'-r.!'!,;* vras to ".i; ' l":an-'—over of

the matrilineal cf th'-^ir "findu p.:,st. 7d;iir the other

six sons moved away aft- r marriaev-, Sarv-'s fath •: < ^inthonyj had no

place to move to as he mairied into a very poor family. So hie

sister let An.thony put rp a small hut o.nd stc^y on, bar lando This

is the hut in which Sara £j:rew up.

Sara never attended school^ though there v/a;.- a lower primary

school,, run by the Ciiu.rch. Sara.; being the eldeot of her p„.rent'G

six children^ was needed et hom.e to help her r"o-i' i .r v/ith liousehclu

chores from the age of six. But none of the othrr children who

were relatively free went to school either.

Sara's mother, Annamma, was also a fish vendor and her father,
xinthony was a fisherman, Anthony h,ad a c_at^^ar.s£-^''of his own.
Sara's moth-r, Aiuiamma, t ok part of the fish ca.u,;nt by .dithony tc
the main fish market in th^^. cit, to sell. Aimaii.. a used to walk
this distance, going crovss-country through the u.aadj'- fields,
carrying her bask-t full of fish on hsr head, covering a stretch
of 15 kilometres either way.

They had six children in all, two girls and four boys,
Annam'.:a never went to the hospital and delivered all her children
in the hut with the help of the village midwife and relatives.
While both her daughters survived, two out of her foiir sons

died as infants.

Tho,;ch Aimamoa hut to v,-ork hard, bfoause the fairaly was poor,
thj.ngs were nev.r too b.aa as Ion,? as timhony w ,e ..ojr,,, to the sea
to oatoh fish. 3ut tii.-i: lie fell slok. ^le 0™ -+ .

Piome Teiirdxatovy
infection and started staj'-ing behind at homf r.3-- t. r-

"  • ■ ' oerore any ofhis sons were grown up ei.otigh to go out t.- .
^  ~ So he. oaviog ootton fishing .lets at home on order ' ■- " , •

thereby.^ ' '"akxae a living
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After Arithor.y gi^ve up -isiiiiigy tne major responsj-tility of
raising the family fell on Annamma who continued to vend fish,
which she bought from other fishermen on the shore,

T • T T 'i iro T nno* She died at the a^^e of 3^ >
But Annamjra did not Ijve long,

. T1 rpvio whole responsibility of tiie houseafter a very brief illness, ihe whole resp
j  VioT' father. Now Sara had to go and

fell thereafter on Sara and her iatner.
.  4.^^ i^o-rv looked after the house, Aithonysell fish while her sister, -»a y, - . . c- s

rt-no makins and selling nets, Sara scontinued to make some income, maki g ' . 4. v
,  , 4.-^ wa-rp too voung to start working,

two brothers, Samuel ana Aus i ?

Her wedding

nn the best of health now. So as Sara grewAnthony was never * should be married off,
up, he became more ,his way she would be in
fehile he was still a ive, sister and brothers.. He went
a better position to take care - ^

ana as.ea aXX Ms XMeMs
proper match for oara, • ^ young man, 24 years
together and raised a si-^m of s. narried in the
old, from a neighbouring vi..lafc,e, community, except
village church. The monej'" Wc,s a g ^ donor families,
that, when a similar occasion arose i^
Sara was supposed to make a contribution.

was from a nearby village called Kopil.Jose, the bridegroom, was how to read
To this day he is referred ^ about^four years. But he
and write, having attend-^d s ' catamaran. A
Was a veiy poor fishermai-, a xn of his own is often

4- ^ hnat however small,
fisherman without a >

^or.iie fisherman.
referred to as the ^

Sara movad to his house
After her maxria«e to os l,rothers, Austin,

She took along with her aid not stay in Kopil
Who was only ei^t years old.
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very long. Firstly, ao Si.:-:-; hers-.If recalls it, oi f wef. cunsta:.tly
worried about her fajnily, particularly her ailin, f riar. Secondly,
Jose's father was soinev;uat r.r->ntally unbalanced cud If. s house

fTom a pleasant place '!;o live in.
u; •-> o

The husband' s p onts

Jose's story is that h.is fo.ther vras, for son-- t..i> . ^ an illegal
immigrant in Ceylon. There, he got caught in a cr. urol rict
between the Sihalese and th-o Tamils. He was net only- -everely
beaten up but got pickod up by police and sent back to India.
Fv^r since, he had not bean himself. He would pick quarrels at t> =
slightest pretext and then disappear from the ho.: - for or n-'
L.ast time he disappeared w.as two or thre'^ yejLrc
resurfaced thereafter. Kay be he is still alir but Jose does not
have auy clue. So the burcen a' raisiny the who . f™.ilv fell or
Jose's mother's shoulders leas back. Jhougb sev-r.tv she stin
has a^little comer in the main fi-ch n,e.rket in tne city arrd sells
ry fi„h. Since she is too old now to oomiiuto. slip sleens on the

market pavement and go-^ft' Fo-n oni.r ov, iL .. 1 o,.ii only on weekenas. per tv.ro

daughters, who too s^ll ir- +iow
market, kr-r ho r surmlied

with dry fish and some food. . ..mi-a

Of hJ"?oi mat mother 5 thou-^h thia t,oc- oor^4-s  uixuucn tnxs was not/uncommon ■n-r-rro + om. - r,',
practic.?. iLiven among

Christian fishermor;. it pr)T'm,eTpc. +Vio n • !
^  ' u.i.xui.g3 com J? d often moven o .e bride's p,arent.al hcse and eventually s-o-t uu a s.-o-rate

ouse. Jose was not doino somethir,, therefore tlwrt was sooiaUy
unacceptable. However. Jose has not bothered much ebaut the-Ifare of his a«ed parents ever since M^mov,- to ye. t ol ' a
-  '• •" »■ »"eo h. or;..::;-;
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Setting UP a new house

Within a year after Sara's return to Velij i.e. almost two

years after her marriage, her father died. So Sara's sister and

brothers became the sols responsibility of herself and Jose. The

very first thing to do was to marry off I4ary. They collected

some Sb.400, again as a gift from relatives, friends and neighbours

and got the girl married in Veil.itself, within a year of

Anthony's death.

As long as Anthony was alive, Sara's aiint did not object to
his family squatting on her land. Soon after he died, the aunt
madeit knoun to Sara and Jose that she would like them to move
out as early as possible. With the passage of months, her
pressure on them became greater and greater. Sara's story is that
her aunt did not quite approve of Jose's ways. He was indifferent
and arrogant in his behaviour towards her. Also, Jose took to
liquor rath:r .i-- cbar.-d.n on the days his catch was good and would

home drhhk. The aunt strongly disapproved of it. She felt
+>n"c wav. Moreover, thou^thax he should no c be -./asting money thi. v-a^ .

-  he scared that Jose would oneshe never verbalised it, sne might ^
d. ̂  ni (=f p of her lane,

iuy claim the right of occupation cx .

v.A-ivo +Vi*pv w6r6 iGxt with no
At last things came to a stage w i- ^

4. ToQe (decided to set up his new nutother option but to move out. Jose a ^
4-"hr ChiiicCii • Thse^uattlns on a piece of land nearja ̂

dvmer of this land was not aro^ .
In terms of location, it was ideal, as n.r

whpre the big dOo4;1sthe sea shore, and near the mam . ay^ Sara and Jose
operated. But it was some Keroy. the
stayed here for the next seventeen y •
nrst horn, all Sara's other six ohildren were horn here..
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Jose "buys a caLuir.araia

Though Jo^G arrived in Veli as a coolie fish-rrian^ he vras

soon knovra ac a strong, brave ard C'hrevd fichernian. He was ir-

great demand therefore, by the karair.adi "^ovmers, v;ho could
always do with an additional hand, particularly vitli a fisherman

who understood the sea well and could predict the r.cv ments of

fish shoalso iilso. Jose was trained to be on a kar'U'iali from the

age of ten and so had mastered trie ;irt well, Jose's one, and

major, ambition was to own a catamaran and some nets so that he
" ay •

could go fishing independently,-^ Isaac, a karamadi owner, lent
him money to buy a secondhand ca tain ax an on the condition that Jos®
would thereafter work only for Isaac's karamadi. Stephen, a distant
"Cousin of Sara, lent him the additional money he needed to buy a cotto
gill net on the condition that Jose would sell him. all the prawns he
caught while doing his own fishing. Thus, both the loans, Jose took,
though interest free, carried their own terms and conditions.

Jose Icnew what attaching oneself to a kararnadi involved
but he was not sur-r what exactly were th.. obligations involved
in selling his prawns to on> person. He found out the latter
in due course, Stephen was supposed to pay Jose a price 10 per
cent belov/ that he got frou: the- prawn merchant. Actually,
Stephen was always cheating him on the price, m.aking more than
20 per cent on Jose's prawns.

A major set hack

A major crisis occurred in Sara's lift v/hen after 17 years
•the soldier, on whose land they were squatting, returned home
and asked Jose to move away from his land, Josn naturally
refused to oblige. He thought- that ho aad acquired the ri-vht
to his little bit, having been in its occupation for so long.
Did you consult anyone well-versed with law*^ Did vcu t-fe'- oi -,-
Stc-ps to establish yo.u^ rifiht to tho lohd^ ^ simple .^1" wls''
Jose's answer. Occupation its^-lf he thonc-v,+-  -Lx, .If ohought, was nine-ienths
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ownership. But he v/as in for the rudest shock of his life^ a

shock from which he has not fully receoveredv and probably never

will.

One summer night v/hen the whole family v;as . as usual s

sleeping outside the hut on the sano.^ tne hut was stealthily

set on fire. When Jose and Sara woke up, the hut was all a

fire and nothing could be saved. In no time, the whole hut

was burnt and reduced to ashes along witn the nets that Jose had

acquired by then. Jose and Sara lost whatever else they had
by way of earthly possessions. Their own and children's clothes
were gone. The three hens they were ke?p:ng were also burnt
alive, Sara's only consolation was that at .least her family
was all safe.

Immediately however, the size itself of her family created
a problem. Such a big family oould not double up with any friend
or relative. It had to have a roof of its own, straightaway.
Reluctantly, thoy tack to Sara's aunt for shelter but found
that they were not welcome,

T  b, j 4. ^ +hp kflramadi o\'mer for a fresh loan,
So Jose had to go to tne

_  "K^nr mo*f'PT*i,als such ac coconut oalm
which would enable him to buy material

(cad.ian) leaves, poles, ropes etc, to put up a new hut. He also
had to pay for th. labour he would have to hire/.for the purpose,
neither Jose himself nor his grown up sons knew the art of the
putting up thatched huts. It is interesting that though 90 per
cent of the fishermen's houses in this village nave thatched roofs,
which have to be c>.ianged once every two or tla-'-e years, no fisherman
ever puts up his own roof^nor does he assist others in putting it
up. They always call their neighbours, Icnown as Thandans,
to put up the huts, for them.
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The karamadi owii..r

Karamadi U- a large seine not. Eoinr; a rather expensive piece
of fishing eqirLpnenty only a few can afford to possess a karamadi.

In factj ovming a karamadi carries a certoin pr stige^ the orestige
of having made good in life. In Veli, oet of the 365 fishermen
households, only 29 (.i.e. eight percent) ovm a karamadi. Of course,
along with the net go not onl.y the right typo of boat, a larf:e Vallam
but also metres and metres of coir ropes which cost almost as miich as
the net itself. Together v/ith the boat, ;and ropes, the karamadi
could-currently coat over Rs.10,000.

Operating a }ha£^ad_i is quite an undertaking. It requires
b-twec-n 50 to 40 pooplo and Is vary laborious. Wbilo the net itself
is carried into eater in a boat and spread out In the form of a semi
circle, the ropos at the two ends are held at the shore to be
gradually pulled in. hauling aloft th^ net. It is interesting to watch
two rows of men. 10 to 15 each, standing 100 to 200metres apart,
singing as thoy pull in the ropes, slowly hut forcefully. As the .

le d-eW,. ._aer to the shore, two or three persons beat on the water
front of the net making loud noise so as to scare the fish from

escaping, while mon in the boat -nuqh +hf. nr.+ in + j j_-,uuao pusn tne net in tov/ards the shore.
All this takes easily two to three hours.

Considering the number of hands a karamadi require-, for its
operation, it Is not diffioalt to understl^ 7hy ̂  are-
a ways looking out for fish-irmen -.-horn they can somehcv,- ke.p at their
ac. and call. Thus a karamadi omer is said to be usually willisg

t-,rost in returr. for their commitmo.nt to operate nis n.t, as
and v/hen he needs them.®/
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Sinoe there, are 29
4. ■r.^-,-.c+^ +hpir nets at the. same time, they vrouldof them were to op2iat'= tn-ir

altogether heed 1000 adult men - no reman is over sttpposed to
work for a karaBadi or for that mtter in an.y fishir^ operatron -

'  -u - Af orinTt men in thf. fishing honseholds,whereas the total number of adult men in
+hP karamadi owners is less than 600. Thatincluding those of the6  certain minimum

is why every loaramaW owner would Ilk.- to r.ave
o V, rr permanently attkohed to him. In fact, practicallynumber of hands, per .

every adult male m eliminate shortage
+ ho 9Q karamadi ovmers. But tnaxthe 29 karwi"! eompetltlon among the maaS^
of hands. so tnor- of good fishermen. Oases of
owners for allegiance f^m one ta-madl owner to
fishermen Biis happens when the latter is
another do occur ^ ^ fist.ierman's old deht, hut,prepared net only to t^-
also to extend to .-im
precisely what happened m the cas

tiiiin for workers amonc the karaiSaW ownersDoes the oompetito osition in regard to the
nil qn adYS^ntdg'^onsplao- th, former ~ ailing .hare of the IgramaW owners

share of the of nets, as for example
is 40 percent, l^^ „+i+ied to the same share of the

9/ •K>i-prs arBthattumadif tne wo are no better off when
catch. So apparently -owever, while the normal

Tncjr^ 1 ^working for a ^ ^ ^
daily catch of a ' aighermen engaged in a ^rama^
of a thatJumMi, the na • 50 - 40 as against— • h+ times greater
has to he seven to eigni - normal ca-tch

^ Oi.ACi.J-four to six, Th-refore, +iT£i,n half of what he gets when
from a T'^'^t 'rii Sherman gains in terms of
orklng for a Liamadi cwn.-r, he more than

an Interest free loan fr Koreover, since the demand
w

dll Xi.1 U>- J- ,

n

i-M
■ j
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^  -v. +prm3 of his earnings,forfeits m terms
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of the karMgdl gets precedence over everythi; g else, including
fishing for oneself i-ith one's own boat and net, the karamadl
owner is able to preempt a fisherman's time dui-ing the kaigjr.^di
season, falling betwen November and Apdl. i,>.t it has tc be ' "
remembered in this context that the peak ter.aiad. ,onths, are
the months which are r.-lotively lean for most other types of
nets. A fisherman's need to go to the teramdi owner for funds
arises also during; the lean seasons„

Apart from the inevitable cyclical fluctnations that
occur in the movement and formation of fish shoals, lean tiros
recur for two major reasons, firstly, when the sea is calm a^d
easily manageable, as during the months of B-oember to februsrr
the catch is very poor. Secondly, during the monsoon mo, ths,
between June an! August, the catch can be good but the sea is
ormidable, particaarly for ti.e traditional crafts", llius botl,

these periods end up being lean seasons for the fishermen end
every fishermen nas to on bis -^-,0+ e=.v.> •
-p. . " eari.in-s or on credit.
IX IS during these r-oj-iodq +' ■•,+ „ r-- ..
,  . " fi-nerman with little to fallback upon is driven to a money lender or t

+ u r. ov/ner and oncetiie clutches of either take h-lfl n-p ' •
ever abi» h r ' f^he^an is hardlyever able to get out of them, in fn^+

.  . ■ n fawwt, every year, the karamadiowner s grip on nlm becomes firmer and firmer.

'//hen Jose's hut was rednr>#tfi +r^ i
+ rv . xt reauoed to ashes and Sara's aunt refusedto give them, shelter, he nxd to go to Isaac, tne old kn.amlwner, begging for a cash loan to put up a new th:atchftf
Sut Isaac had not be-n an 1+0 ic -xi

-  'tappy with Jos:. Pe oad

r;--- —^forr^ve .crtc^::;::";:: Lvrr
n--"?ds a fr-^^sb lo-n rt r. y often when a fishermanover and above w"at t-. .- u.he has to run around to th, k ^ horrowed,to tie kasitadi osiers, vine th,Ht. and feast
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them before one of the karamadi owners is ready to part with the

right amount of cash. The poorer you are the more you have to

spend on these preliminaries as your credit worthiness is low.
Jose did ultimately find one karamadl. owner, Sonny, who would
take over the debt Jose owed to Isaac ana also give him some
cash to put up his hut. But Jose must, in return, undertake to
work regularly for Sonny's

Puttj-nff up another hut^

One he got the cash fro» Sonny, Jcso went ahout the buainese
Of putting up a house. mis time Joso eaid Sara were not prepared
.  ̂ ^ qn thpv decided to squat on government landto take any chances. So tney ueoxu.t-u.

.r .e. cpa front location. Fishermen always .some distance av/ay from the sea irouu
.  , X ffont location. Still this particular

prefer for their huts a sea ironx xood-ux
,  •X4,./, -np-ir. Iff Here, the shoulders of the
location had some positive poinoS. neiu,

backwaters had been properly lined with stones. So there was little
danger of the huf heing flooded in the rainy season, il.o the new
metalleJ road loading through this Tillage passed ordy a few yards
away. ' Tnis ; cnt t at t-e s- ops, such as the ration saops, thr-

shop were only a few minutes' walk fromgrocery store, and t/ie tea snup
„  qliou has opened, but ahout teat Sara

•Sara's hut. Now even a todhj suop i y ^ .
jh t/too h-n a preat weakness for liquor,is very sore, for Jose nas a ̂

xx-!wep +re loan, Jose bougirt tae materials?Immediately on getting tne loan,
1.^ +v a wnlls and tV.e roof, arecanut polee-s

Pl^ed palm leaves to make tlie walls ant. , .
,  n j I _ h ire some wori'wers. It took then some

and leaves. Taoihe had ..o nire t> -u

two days to put up the hut.

'. nx xhr-outyh a door v.^.-icti onons into a
One enters the present .u.. w-irout^-

small verandah abo^t 10 feet long arii five fe-.t wide. ^ The ̂ veraniab,
leads both to the kitchen on the right and into a sm.all bed i-t-ora in
front. The kitchen as well as the bed room are practically the same

fe!
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in area as the verandah. The hnt has three door-ways. There are
no windows but slnoc the walls too are n..he of pdn leaves they
let in plenty of breese. The family uses tno verandah as a
sitting room; in the bedroom they keep their belonginge. The
hut has no latrine. l,re men go to the sea front while the women
so to the backwaters for toilet purposes. Iractically everyone
in the Village does the same though there are a few houses
(iive peroent) with latrines of their own. «ost fiehermen are

"to go i]fi foT "]n+v»-iv^^^  lor j-atrine-: near the houses
as they are

i  icultto keep ele,an without the availability of runnln.
water. '

i

Jose has Planted a hedge of bamboo and tapioca sticks
all around the hut to Dake o c-r-.n

compound. They have also
planted five coconut trees to th= k i
V  , f , hut i.e.. on thean Oi tne backwaters. They should start viei > ■
cou-nlp yie.uuing coconuts in aouple of years. Each sapling cost Sara three
u  three rupees at the tin-Pshe boiight them.

Jose and Sara have now been •
seven 1 • ^ lastears with their seven children. For almost t
r-ercv'- r. almost two years now,■crcy . nuaband also has been living with t,
a son as well go n;

»... :: —• - - -
During dav +i sleeps outside the hut.^  are at the sea fnn ^n , work or no work, either
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watching tne hoat^ or playing ca.-da. Womeri too arc out fish vending.
In the night> it is pleasant to sleep in the open. Everyone spreads
oneself on the sand , very often without any mt or hed-spread. A pile
of sand serves as a pillow for those who need one. The problems arise
during rains. Then, th- whole family has to crowd into the little
hut.

Use of backwaters

1  +0-^0 for all the washing and cleaning cnores
Sara uses the backwaters for all

oil "bathe in this water hut do ..oo Uu.e .it lorin the house. ey ^ nearby from where they
drinking or cooking purposes. g^^ally. it 1^=- the job of
bring the water for all since Mercy
Sara-3 daughters to go

IS either fish ven ing ^ minutes walks the
work fall on Glassey. ■ one

rope and the bucket are a v;a ^oopd to refuse drinking water.
TT oa no one IS supposeu ou .. •

may use any private well

.  n i ,i| i ,r- nan"*' accident
v^sectomy:,^'^.^''-- -

■  1 he was planning to replace his old
Vihen Jose's net got hurn.» it meant

catamaran. A impossible. It
——— oci a iiGto XII-»-

buying a. catamaran as v7--x - oash to put up his new

was with difficulty that he could ^ huy a
j. a +0 ra"* se an aauiT'

hut. He was not abxe ->

oa^aran and a net, not even seoo
O.lt that they oould not afford

It was around then dose ...ew that
to have any more ohllaron, - „„thods of family planning,
the church was not in favoia- -^under

I  ■> -- "f" f"-"l "* G VJ •'XS 0/ ^ I T r-,/-SBut he knew also tna. t.,ci free '""t also
Which not only ooui.- any man ,,sy had already
be entitled to some „„Iy a small oa^. reward,
seven ohildren, he would really bothered hin. hot that
The church's -lisplsasare was
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he was a very religious «an. Sut the oi >»oh also played a very
important sooia rolt in the villay . Poing reducoO to a coolie
labourer had pushed his. down the social ladder already. Incurring
thedispleasQi-e of the church on the issue ..f fan.ily plaining .eight
have serious consequences for him and sis fanily. .U1 the B.m.e,
Jose was oorvlnoed that he did not want any further cadition to
his family. Therefore, he decided to undergo vasecton-y. But hc-
decided not to tell anybody about it, not .ven Sara. In discourse,
Sara and the whole village oamc- to know of John's operation.

The church did not take notice howev.r. According to the
priest, there w.as no use taking notice once the event had taken '
place. Mor = ovar, though the priest dS.not quite say so, Jose was
too poor to notice. "His vaseotomy would not make much impact on
others in the village". Also, Jose and Sara are not regular
church goers^ Sara seldom goes to the c urch. She has no
decent clothes to voar to church. Ocr.po-; - .a m , ,uccaoioiij,liy^ ^^^hen she has to go,
Che borrows a^a^e^fro... a neighbour. Joso goes more often to
the church. Anyone of his many friends will lend him a shirt or
iiHSi to go to the church, rkchanging clothes among close friends
IS aocor^on pattern. Those- v.ho have clothes ar- prepared to lend
occasionally to their close friends and neighbours. Jose agrees witn
Sara, however, that the church is only for the rich and that the
^ish priest IS more keen on cultivating the few rich rather
than the many many poor.

iithin a year or so after his operation, once when Jose was
re urning f.co.r- tra sc-a after a fishirg trip, the boat oapsized and

wiL r the saix, again
past th^"""'' to sea for the
has be tried all kinds of treatment but iten of no avail. He now goes about t'l--- "ha u
lun/yi wi+h -T ' beach wrapped up in a— on smeared on his bank to nurse it in the sun.
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Whether or not Jose's virtually permanent disablement has
anything to, do with vasectomy, the fact remains- that m 'felr he is
now the living proof,of what, people believe, can happen to
strong and -bravc fishermen after undergoing vasectomy.. They gene
rally feel th^t after vasectomy, you arc no longer'enough to face -
the hazards of the sea. Jose too is now .persuaded that this 'is so.

What does Sara think of Jose's vasectomy^ . She, i^oo didn't^-.:;
want to have any more "children J)ut she is not sure. that sh^e^ ^ .
herself would hai.e been brave .^o^ to^ have either unde^ne ,
the operation herself oi- suggested it to Jooe.

Jose's default to the„ltara^di_o}^^^

'  c+n + Pd above, a fisheimah'ih debt to a
,  . Ordinarily, as; ■

„nrk for him, as and when he launches his.karamadi owner has to wor, ,
"  ' ' ' " I 4^ opnrV word. But Jose has not been ^
karamadi. He has or.ly to sane wora,—— ^ ^ ̂  icaramadi. for the past three years.

.  to the karamadi owner? formally,aat oovxse of action IS OPMX to

-11 types of pressure, includinga karamadi owner -appl-es To.ce«Q pic.-
ppfmilting, fisherman. In Jose s cas.-.,

nhvsioal force on a aefaulimg .®  13 convinoo-d that Jose is malingering
Sonny, the H „i„nt turn tt..e viirage ■
hut is afraid Of applying force ^
against him out of sympathy w ^ tv/o of liiom .
only part op " tBom must, sooner or .later,
have taken t.i iio 1, i^ „o position to nspay hie loan,
join his orew, since - - 331^3 m coming to Jose's
Any karamadi. owner will now e ^ ,glance to him,
rescue, prodded Olctus or Williams licilmself un to' ̂ '
But Oleetus is. at present, in no mo oriat'-r,

n -wrer Williams is too young. " , . . „any karamaoi. owner. , i.,el ov=t the father's
one of those two sonS will h.ive o t--« - .
hond. sonny is willing to wait for a few 1 , , ,
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all, he will secure the services of a youns fisbermau for the
rest cf his working life. Msc. Jose's son should turn out to
oe a good fisherman.

The daughter's wedding'

Sara's first horn is a daughter, Mercy. She is cow about 2P ye^rs
,  re yarned and has a one-year old son. She has besn a groat

help to Sara right from her early r-hndhoorl r u
school CO,® Vioi ^ u —Idhood, for she never went toChool. She helped her oothor not only with the household chores
hut also in vending fish.

Mercy grew up into quite an attractive girl , ■, .uOf a not-so-poor fisherr.an who not only ovin 1.1
Of has own but also had two sons working in th..
live with her. ' » -"^-1 nadljf in

One fine day, Manuel broke tr-dit-inrt i
Sara ar:d Jose asking for h-rl s ■ " "^self toprcvld,d ho eould ask for n- I-^r^
referred to as 'pocket .oncy' m the f T " ''"P"--'tically
a girl from e'oo a frehing village. Even forS  . from one poorest household in thf- .

^ 7 / ■ villcige, the dowry is

«3d and threatened J
they encourage Manuel. -7. r^^f'- "T
oomr,-,it sulolde or, s , " frrn. however ,and tteeatened to
Mercy To T marryi U e oO JoF. O WlQ'n+ -H-> • • -I

refused tc have 1 ' ''■'Pu .d.tc have anythrng to do with the matter. Ih,- priest
apprehended a great deal of inter-fanllv f
°ut of trouble. Ultip-t--'- ' t iS"ting and wanted to k.np
to m.qrry Mercv wh ery .lercy, whatever the consequences, he s™„., ,, ,,
fianuel out to his na tiv- n ' t-L -ut-d inrcy and

ctge.- Kopil, Mercy sneaked out of Veil
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as though she was going out to vend.fish. It was loss diflioult
for Manuel to sneak out unnotloed. »an Jose took then, to the
Ohuroh at Kopil, t.oe priest refused to perforu the marriage
Without the Bishop's permission. Jose was eoareot that soon

T, o-ort lookirg out for him. So Jose with
Manuel's people woald soart iooki t -r • > , „

J  riis.bed Olf to the s
his money lender iriond, w ^

•+ +n t1-.ad for p.-rmission. i'he r.ishop ait-.-rHouse in th-ity^o p ^
making sure ha t...

to marry each othex y

performed in a great rush.

a  was tnvolved^ Jose ended up sp -nding son®Ihough no dowxi ^

Rs.300. which he menage «,d KBmwl » new W »«
friends. Heroy se-t ,_ii.y~«ters got any clothes.
shirt. None of tne. o . e ^
After the wedding theru- was
things bought from the local bakery.

-O Veil, JOS':- - ■on his return - ^haractcrietio way. "Jhat c-n
marrlage with Ken .-.- ■■ Ba:crl .d. -toy '"y. -tNe

I do,, if two young p-Oyi'^ * .
Bishop gave his consart ." h.-^fettrical

,,.lativcs cr .' t' d a/scea..-.
•"-r''nts and r'v

First, Manuel s pa - ' _ Sara's frrst son,
j. c+oiiaSv

Then they demaiid-d .rflp.nt.a2ly r.-.tardu-d. '^Haen
should marry Manual's siSu.r w for o-sh. Ifinaliy,
Jose refused the ;Droposr..l ' To.isi.-tt '
when the pressure uec -m Stellas and Cleetus
would pay thorn a so-, ox ^ ^ -Q-Dositod with the Parish
johs. The agree^nt was BX&n-. o. an^ ' r-gre-.-^/.-nx t;ut

■ n w p. vc.ry upS'fC otuji.
priest. Sara was, ai.- -v • ^ ^ -fcht hot war -lac

t, n" f nf t Anyws-y, as o<.vri-. pJose laughs it oi-^' ^ ̂

1  iV.'t '■■

III
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ended but the cola war will go on b^'tw-- .n ilu tv/o families.
Manuel and Mercy still staj^ va th 8ara al----.o .-."h th. y hav.- b: -r
married for ov-r two years, Indc-d, liajv. 1 has n-.,v.- back
to his parents sinco his .ii rriagw,

The son-in-law

Manuc-l wenu to school for 10 y.ars but ha f; il-d to qualify for
tho School Leavi:,- Ccrtificr•'e, Ihoa-h h is well-built you.as
man, ho does not knov; much about fishinv. this is true of many
other children who go to schools in the villayrs. T.or
does he appear int a-ested in working as a coolic fishermam for
someone else, hut it is not easy to comc. by jobs outside, not
even a coolie's job. So for ov r two years. ov< r since his

marriage., Manuel sits at home virtually doii-xi: no vrork at --11
Thore ar, ruaoura «,at he. „eroy have, reported to distilling
Illicit liquor. dc-nlas these 'aocusav'.oi.s ogainst hor
daughter ard f.:,..,ls that the other fa.vilu,s arc lealous that Mercv
IS so woll-^arried. Lut is sh-.': -Oh. that does not bother mc. '
ooner or rater, Ibanuel • s people will got r. conoiled to M. roy

Then everything will be alright."

^  Mercy has beer, vending fish :uid suppoi-tlng hanuol. She kept
going out fish vending till the last da- r fo,. " '

c  j or.i SJ..I vc r.+ +/.h +v,r-.
nearby missionary hospital for h<-r d-l-xt ^ -
a »onth after h .r delivery, l.; ,^
their infant vhil. Ikroy is out o,t

w ork c

Within, a fk„ Konths after her nrr.-i
separately. Fanucl vas possibly no* -
oomnion kitchen. Sara sc-nped a sort -e .. '
It^^odiately ask.:d keroy to cook separir iv
hitchen. .he kitchen vas big ea,.., , ̂

g  to ,U.. up .another s.-t of
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stones and start separate coolc:ne. So now xn the centre
of Sara's kitchen there are two pots of rice boiling. In a hut
like this, they keep the stoves some distance away from the
walls because there is always the danger of the ca^ leaves
catching fire. Mercy and Manuel occupy the. only bed room in
the hut together w: th their one year old son. The rest of the
family makes do with the verandah.

A son's search for_,a clean_jiob

sera's first son, Stellas is now 19 years of ago. He is
lean lanky, and always well groomed. Still, one of his maoorlean, la y, parents is that his clothes are
bones of contentxon wxtn nxs p „ x-j.+h latest trends in f.ashlon. So he often

rorrlTloth!s"from his friends and somehow manages to dress .
well.

in school for eight years. Then he startedStellas wa ^ ^ suspect anything until
losing inter-rt ^^3 not attending school
the teacher sent word ' ^ gpite of all her efforts
regularly. Sara f■ ■ studies half way.
to see Stellas work, particularly if it
What is worse, h- nc St"llas is not interested in .
soils his hands aaid little about it. He goes
fishing either. Indeed he ^Learn the craft from him.
to the village tailor ^ She believes that,
B-tufe Ss.ra doubts that h^; is ^a ^ music on
Stellas likes to go to the tailor spends outside
the radio. The major part o c .eternal

levin-, or watching people- piny9his in the village,
pastime with the x-sn

i-

i 'r : f
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lik. to in ,n offic. o.ni fniline
that b.oomc. apprentice to a motor .a.charic or .n olectriciar.
aad learn a trade,. Uen.aliy, a motor mechanic ranniny a road-shlo
garage recruits youngsters who havt so"^c <^choolino. -r,^ + •

..cjiooiing irid trr.inGthem on the .job for a period r.-an,vlrr- from two +r r-
dine- on +h - •• • " years, depen-dang on th. .raanc..a receptivity .,d willin,:^esa to alo:,.. For

-0 ;.o:t:n:a:::;r^:r::L?tv:.!:r
i. that daring the long period oi
has to support hlmcelf. "Stellas is not made of th-t tT " v
have I the- hard cash to pay up th - - s u , or
,• u o inooor necnanic for hi-. •' <vv,n+IS how Sara reacts. '■

All the same, Sara is worried abait Etcllas l,.-ee .
ecausc, ho is a drag on her now than because of th

about how Ih will ever stand on his ovn 1- ' ' hnoertainty
it w-as a mistake not to initiate Stell,e
childhoods "ihe -^c" —i ^ ^ o fish.lag fi>om his-iic e.c .,01 1. -„ch s you t]i.: f
unfit for fishing-, indeed for ary wo ■)- tr""
hands and feet." Jns,. p.. U' cuij-es the us-^ of yourJ-'- >-uu.Ji no 1. .[?•• •] th->+ c-a nrealise the futility of his urt s. nt - will one day
manual work, pref erably fishing b- ^.-^ree to take ^ip some
are already in that work. Unlik-. ' brothers and rel-.tive-s
■=nter into -any daily argum.ent with stsn''""'^'''
does not do. Jose would prefer tu- t ^
But their main worry is pw ^=hves Stellas -alone,
-^l-tus. «-,iie Stella; !h 1®"""^® -d

•  • -^-LclS Wnilec I- ^ 4..C- cannot f.-:nd work, Ole.tus haj to " Pr -t.-xt that
-Orkiug hard for other f ishermer. stll' he earns while
" iile-oollar v;orker while Cle-tu; l- -e Sroon^^d like a

j-c jfws a labourGr.
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The second son cut^.ij_h££l

Oleetus, the s.oorA son, is ahout two yeaxs yomiger than
Stellas but looks hcalthelr and stronger. Cloetus attended
school for only four years. He was alvays rnde to skip school
so that he could help his father in fishii!f> Finally, he
gave it up .altogether as the teachers refused to lot him be
absent for such long stretches.

nn a ru'--=ted n:.il while walking on theLast year he stepped on a ru.xea
1  .. in his foot which took soir.: months to

beach and had a deep

heal. So hs had to ^y away fxora wor-u.
X /! ■! c.-n.t.msd'w in the village rightThere is a small Government aispen..nl m

-  of the church. But the doctor either is onin the compouna

leave or has very atterition. It appears that
duty, so nobody get^^ ilapensary like to
none of the doctors Trivandilim city.
stay here. They have to come ^ saslly and they sa;T'Also fi'r'the fishermen too dirty ..d s.elly and they say.open^r-aaiy. ..ey h.e li^Xe scope for priva.^

■  X -C foot it took days to see the doctorWhen Cleetus cn.t ai » ^
Bv then, the wound had became sep^at the dispensary. By ^ cleoided to go tc the- major

started running t>-inpexa • ^.-+ve is convinc'-d
X  -If; vilometrc'S away,city hospital abou 5 ^ ^ ,.:ithin a wc .al: or t. n days ^ it

that his wound would have hen ■ fcart. i» t r.wlt
had been properly attended to « - ^ non shc .'."d
Of this negligence, ho could not go - ^
kad to spend part, of Sara's meagre eaira..,- ■ -
to the hospital.

li
f iii
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The keen kcon Williruns

Aftc-r Cle. tuc., com':-;:; th.- 15--year eld Willi-xs. Iv too dro-p.-d

out from school 'because h>- was always mor^ irtGr,..s 'i d in f isldi ,«•

than stiidies, was constaxiQy pestering his father or Cl,-tvs
1 ̂v;i th questionso' Mor'..ov. r> Sara was so disappoint d with St lias

that she did not want V/illiams to end up as pood for nothin

WilliamsV like cv-ry other teenager, strrt.u by uorl ing for the
various karauiadis» Youngs"tc-rs arc n at hfel]:- of the i"?''

enthusiasm'. iior."-oV'; r, t'j.n.agt rs do not ho.v to be given an adult
share of thv. catch, nut Williai;is is g. tting rsoia and ...ore eccepted
as an adult. In this regard, be.lng Clf tu.s's brother is .a h Ip
because Cle tixs is already considert.d <?, good fisi:is hi rimn.

The second j^n^htor

Glasscy is Sara's second daughter. Siw: has a sw.et fac- but
looks definitely -mall a-rl veigr undernourished for h-r fourteen
years. Sara stopped h-.-r aft.r sh. had att':nded school for three
y--ars, -c:, she .ir- tr.s i ull-tim. housekeeper. She fetches
practically all the. water from th ■ well anC looks" after th- oth r
daily chores whon Sara is out at work v..nding fish. Sh...
does does some baby sitting for Hcrcy whm: Hanurl is not ^n" th.-
house.

iy th« .3,.;;, oi ten, Glass.,y, like most cth.'-r .sirlr. from fishing
OUS.V olds in W. villag,., had mastered virtually all th,- chore-

nocossa^ to run a house. Girls of that ago hav. got to t.ak. on
e rearonsitili-j of runniiig .a hou:;-- b,:c-ni,i. th, ir -oti e

-,1, . . , ^ '. Others and

f ei ln f r f to S.aileh inste-id of h ing oxolusivoly oonfir. a tr h
day in and day out. household chores,
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The fourth and fifth sons

Stanley and John are 11 and nine respectively. They both are

going to the local primaiy school> run by the church. There have

been continuing problems with the school on account of some mis

understanding betweeii the local community and the teachers. The

teachers complain that students are very irregvilar. Some disappear
for months together during the fishing season to help parents.
Also when they come to school, they are unclean, very shabbily dressed
and generally uninterested in studies. Tiio local people feel that
the teachers, who are practically all outsiders, i.e. from pon-

,  1 Tj Tffsrent to the circumstances of the
fishing households, are inaiiicreno ow ^

•  1 -T <^0 temporarily, tiie school had to be
parents and their chilaren. mO, "cewpux

X  n total change of teachers but the
closed down. The parents wanted a torar

Bishop was reluctant to oblige. Ultimately, a eomprorlse was
worked out and the school has resumed functaonchi.

A bad year

.  • crr>.d for the fishermen of
rr^ iQ77 VCf' T; . JThe year, 1977., lean months. TlUst'me,

IT 1 • r Q vtr TPphmary y June and o uly ar---Veil, January, - - n. t''<' other laonths.
X V, not vood at all even daran,-.- x.however, the catch c— p„+cn for the feratmadis,

nt- the period of msjcirrure ca..cn xu
March to May is usua..-v - oth'='r months too,

+^h was very small. Jhirin^ otn-r
but this year the =atc
the yield for various ^ Prom
With, was poor. iVerjone
the nearby launching pn launch.<ng pad has been there
fishes to the other sectors. ^ however, that there is a
for almost 15 ' tch Some years are good sjrd others bad
sort of cycle in f^-^n ca ^ ajr.ount of regularity. So
and they seem to alt-mate v.^ in s village but as always
things were bad this yom landless agricultural labourers,

.  1- - ^ trbo. line 1 ̂
it was „oj,3e for those who.

't ,

■' t g'i
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f'f
eke out their livin;; ert^ely f v: v/ort as cocl-=e fis>'^r'-en
prospects of catch are not briv;:it, a fisher-an ova.in- a c . t.-aran yo-s lii|i.
to the sea alone. Th' s v/ay, he doe- ?-ot hav- to shaia the c .tch vitl. It?
someone else, But Sara's household dees not ova. a catamaran nov;.

In this horse, th-re were fo ir adult men, exclrdiny ] anual,
son-in-law, but inclu.ding 15-y--ar old f'illia,ms, all vir-ba-ally with, t
work for days on end. The result has been that the household oa:r = to
depend almost entirely on Sara's income from fi ch- vcndii,-;. Unfo-tu: a-
tely, hov/ever, Sara, as we shall sc- presently, is rot a very smaa-t
fish vendor.

Sex roles in fish vendin

A dxstinot sex-typing of i-oles prevails in the buying tmu
selling of fish. Only women take pert in headload f ish v nd ng.
Moreover, while wome head-loaa fj ih vendors are dravm entirely from
fishing households, this is not necessarily the case with male
cyelist fish vendors. Ail lydist rich vendors, who, for instance,
oome to V-ai to buy fish, belong to the Muslim community and cone
from distant villages, not a. si. glo ran from Veil i,, occupied in the
vendin,; of fish. Actuiaiy, there se ms to be some sort of taboo
attached to fishermen engugiig in bnying and selling fish, hven wher
comes to selling of the catoh , one- th. boats reach the shore,
fishermen behave as though th-y h .vc no interest in the selling of
the oatch. The whole task of disposal is left to other wrsons,

no lone r engaged in flshinp. who take over the aucrioning of the
catch and v/hat follov/s thereait r.

it

^  Besides the ovclist vs.ndors, there ar- fish merohatots wi o come
oruo,.... Whenever the catoh is yo-wl, in terms of both variety and

fleh - T"""' -rohants take the1 x»-xi 3.I1 macks oven 1 onrr o + .

in thp ir • '-uctj,. tuid distribute it among fish vendor^in the ma.-]or markets in ca tipa- ,,-^1 +
owns. Sometimes, v;hen the fish
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catch is really poor you cannot see a single male buyer of fish

on the beachj merchants or cyclist vendors, for days on end.

But women fish vendors are always there to buy whatever catch

fishermen bring in.

Unequal competitipn
.1

Male cyclist vendors cater usually to bigger and more dastant
markets and customers, Tl'ie quantity they carry is also veiy much
larger than what the female vendors carry on their heads. Their
speed itself is a great advantage. Still, women fish vendors have

•  -1 m *1 Q T5T*'' ̂  ' C 1T)S/H V IS t f flSllL
survivedo The reason for this pr--oxxjcLj. j

•  n X TT/^-Kvrr H Hw 11*0011^0 housoholdso They sit at
vendors cater raainly to very lo^r incojnt?

small v,av-slde markets or carry their fish to houses scattered all
round the paddy fields. Thus while men sell fish in large quanti-

,  ̂ , x^, hotels and clubs, women
ties in central markets, to tec- shcp^ 9

T T» houses iu practically all thereach out people in, or near, their nouw^e

r. -.' --r. available, the women vendors
remote corners, ix no xrcsn xo ^

fish is sold also inspecial
Carry dr?/ fish instead. Of course, diy
stalls in the markets which only specialise in dry

Vayside markets

Women fish vendors cover all their distances on foot. Most
Of them cover hetween 20 to 30 kilometres everyday. While some
women do have corners of their own even in major fish mar. e s
in towns ard cities, most women fish vendors operate ^
X. nroiHe mark^^'ts located all over a town at a
the numerous wayside maii-cib
of every on.^ kilometre or so.

A wayside market is usually aii entirely female af.fair. loth ^
th= buyers as well as the sellers are generally'women. The mar,.a,

,  There will always be some other womenis not entirely a fish market. Tn, re wii
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selling spices, vegetables, tapioca and even aud pots. Fish is sold
in these markets twice a day, once in the ; .rrii.j and then again in
the afternoon, but the fish vendors are not tJ;e saae.

The group of 13

The whole of last year, 1976, Sara used to buy f' sh as part of
a group. She and 12 other women friends fror Veli would pool their
cash and watch out for the boats coming on the shore. hs a group,
they could compete better v/ith the male buyers since they could
bid for larger lots of fish catch. Moreover, they were not bidding
against each other. The cyclist vendors had always a lot more
cash, either their own or of the fish merchants they worked for.
Individually, each of the women in this group would have to -wait
for smaller lots to be auctioned and also ended up bidding against
each oth.r. Naturally, therefore, male buyers did not quite like
the women fish vendors operating as a group.

I.Vrry oue of these women contributed cash equally to the pool
and also shared the catoh equally. r,ut there w.s some scope for
default in cash payi.ent so long as one paid up the arrears in a day
or two. When Sara started falling behind in her contributions,
the others in the group started protesting. Ber us,-al defence was
that she could not sell fish at a price to cover the cost.
Eventually they got fed up and threw her out of the group. Sara
does not think she can go back to the group.

Sara and the fish msrchant

During most of 1977, Sara bought her fish from a wholesale
fish merchant in the fish market at Pettah, a suburb of Trivanirum
City. Sara had to go early in the morning to the fish market which

aboit ®^Pblies from as far as Q,uilon, a major fishing harbourabout 60 krlometres away. Piah oomes from there in trucks.
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: t i

stacked on ice. Most of the fish merchants in the market are

Muslims, Sara has a credit line Of Rs,15> extended to her by

a particular merchant. She is obliged to pay hack the next

day. Only then can she buy ag'ain fishibr full hs.15, oince the

households she caters to are relatively low income households,

she buys only the cheaper varieties of fish that her customers
can afford.

Usually> these are sardlhes, riblon fish ar.d mackerel,
depehdihs upon the season. Since all these ere i ced fash tney^

f T qh 'T ^ housewife wants sonjethj^n-^:BXB r.ot popular ae fresh fiBh. -i Wl
. pxr.-nsive varit^ty oi fisk, th.y .-.ii

special Tike a mor- - l-
■; + for theE-h

Sara in advance and she ge

,^-.- th n the market treats h-r with1, V-+ "^ira deals Wa.cnThe fish merchant ^ Indeed, he behaves as
scant respect and is rather j ^ in/^ her fish on credit.favour lu s. xj-j-h.
If he is doing Sara a iro always higher trjan the
Actually, the price he cnar£,es - Sara talces a very

• r*p for eeuCn -j
prevailing wholesale prior • - fish on
subaervlert attitude how.
Credit"?

-•4 r,n-.r is less than v;hen sheof proiit now xt= 4.00^0.^
Naturally Sara's maro ' uousos she caters to will

era front,^sed to bviy fish at tne over-charged, us
,  uxicr^ ' ''

stop buying from her if i^s come down, 3c!,.'.ti.me8, it is
a result, Sara's margin of pro 1

■n,„r«=''ly coverso low that slur can bar-iJ'

SaW has seldom
default fo"

S"

till
„o,.e f an a oouplf of daj-s for
 very soared of the merchant. . ■

almost a yes.r nov b"* ...j ;etohants are alike. This
choice. ■ .'11 " if I default by a couple... always lor»- - »Sfce has lift. -r-i .-h

One -1 -^nu'-h ^nt if ai\^' ./ n i^eaten in two days'one only acto n.-.Tled u? e.na

days. Otiiers w
111 have

4
4i

} r, ■;

t  1;'
■'■! i

,1 ,
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The barefoot

Sara h?.s to cover on foot a diet of alout sio: kilo;:)'tr-.s ;

from the fish market to reach the loo .11 by v/here she vends i'ieli.

There is an unwritten lav/ .hereby way s-'de markets and hoases are

distributed between vendors and encroach:iiei.t is loo^'td dovn vpon.

In fact; mostly, those of the fish Vc;ndors v.'ho sell in tiie v.saysLde

markets don't go to houses and the. ;' w)io ■ o from, house to house

are not supposed to sit in the wayside j:^,arkots. Ho :ev:-:", tiiis

does not prevent one from selliry if sp.-c: ally ap] z^oach d. on tiie

road by a customer.

Usually, when she goes vending- oara ..:crs a cli- •■^h;.d

which probably v/as washed with sc.ap a />■ ar baCi . This si's -.■.•raT-s

over a piece of cloth, equally dirty, that serves as p -»- pe-bticoat.
Her top is a plain green blouse with a V neck ^-oira-ii; j in the front;
worn over a bodice. Her type of blouse, called chatta, was desi.gn'
by the nu-ssiouiaries. The blouse is siicli that \ehil:- the mi .riff
would not stio'w, Oi.e need not use an upp.T cloth to cover the breas

on h..r h- :.d., oar-' 1 "•■.p.: sma''l, d' rty towel, twisted and coi
to re^t tho baskt-t of sn. On tho co ]. --d towel arc; placed t'-.-o
long strips o;? dry areca leaves and tha.o the basket full of fish
which again is cov-red with areca leaves. This upror set of
areca leaves protects the fish from th.v sun, crews aiul dust, llie
leaves under tno basket keeps S'j.ra's hair and cj-ess "rom "-ett.i ng v/e
4ny water that drips down f^m the basket is drained off or to
the road fro.m either end of these ar^-e r .e trips. Sara balances
the basket -r. hc-r head in such a v/ay th.au both her hands are free
to move as s...e races to the houses of ' -r cli,.-nto. She cannot
use the public transport even if sho as th.- inon-.y as h r- basket
taices too much space and is considnr-c r.cscy by the bus staff.
There was a time when fish v-ndors wcrw not allowed iwsihe tea
shops for the sa® reason. They w.uld buy and eat tea and snaoks
on the road side. Sara has never had tine even to Hii.ak; of all
these luxuri-os.
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• As far as possiMs, si..- t.-Jc-s saort oats ond follows orosa-
country paths alonr the bunds in the padoy tiel-vs. Fish must be
.  1 „ . T j •+ ,--•■= bad. Then no one will buy it, ''Youtaken fast lest ^.t .■•Oo.s oan. i-i-i

oannot fool people here about the luality of fish". In order to
walk fast, she tuoks h. r luh^i a couple of inches hi„^-. at the back

X. 1 + T.^ipnced nroperly on her h^'ad, s.oe virtuallyand with tne basket balancea prope jr
^ +v,.a, fiqb vendors, Sara uses no footwearruns. Like most other fisn venaux ,

whatsoever.

q-ra roes to are the very siune houses to whichTho iioTisGS tiicj/ bcora s
^ X f-n vending fish. Sara recalls going alongher mother used to g ■> rltvided the

xvo -rT-om the age of nine or ten. ':>ara divided thewith her mo er - sister, Mary.. But Mary is sick
mother's „„en vendors from Veli have
and gave up vending . • , or tell, how much

:r ::.V;::::":ro:-.i:r away her houses. Aotuany. sa.money Qc^^er to a"* 1 the houses" that came to her
herself is not able to ca - ^ quantity
share from her mother.

vo-y hnrscs to Mercy,

of fish, so she thh ."oain road so that
particularly the c.u c .^a - ^
Mercy can vend 13 sh fas an , supi^lies fish regularly.
Sara herself has .^nly ^0 houses to whom -h f. _ ^

•_! troi4- d^iiv for Sara to buy fiirh#
In all these ten houses, ey ^ neighbourhood, they

•ri -^ h vendors operate mThough a few other. +o th^'-se hous-.s lest Sara piclfSup a
wouldnot normally «y to ,mall sired farm
big quarrel, host i ^ „gular job. Sara
holdings, with one or t . • _ ^ «,r«ii»g so that they can
reaches these houses by .tre-ii^t '"to the courtyard of a
buy fish for lunch. She wa . _ ..latform near thehouse, takes down ;^",::rrquload the basket nerself
kitchen, uncovernig hu.r as one of the members ox the

It i3 not heavy. Otiierwise. she requests

' 1.1 ,J1

i,i
■ii I

n.f. id

J • ^
■  'M
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household to help h^r i\r:load th.- b,a^].c-t T'.e ••cr »- -f +i v
lae- .vcr.;ri ui the hov.90

come out, take a look at the cortT.ts o^ Sar-' >--1-^4. ^ +
F, Dcb.J et arid tMerj

ask for the variety tr "v h*;«r+ T'oi. /* -! -,
DUX ' ̂ th(y t'or not by

count or ^^/eight/ty money's worth, '-Givo r- surd
- iru . .,i'o ,. or 50 paise

or one rupee-.

Then starts the hay._^linA^ over t^o ouantit- v*' ■-
o  ' quanx? , wnat; ver quantitySara first offers Is nov r rifr.t. rhey post ast -... ,
muotr , 1^ -. •• ^ - ST. a.o... i.ox. a litrle more.-hey wvuiu complain that other fish vaniors ocsir.a to tl . .. --.k-
hood offer more for t'-.- --in-, r-,^ e - ' " fe.hoour-lor Xiiw ..aj>ie riioney. Sompt-'>-r.-
4 1-, j.• . '.oul' t ob'.ect tothe quantity of sand st.cHne on to the fish sesp.-ot-: fr.t'it
might he stale. eBut 1 cannot go back to those „ .7 ./
them on price or quanctty 'a-v o " ^ oheat

ae , luane, .y. .^hc-y can always go to tile naarbv marV-1ana buy their fish. r. J-roy max Km t

hargai.ing m her stride. Always, ahe
oivcw- a little •.vxtra. How does Sarp '^et nniri r
T-t- mo ' "the fh'sh she qt-lls"It all depends on wheth.. r the housewife hf. i
If not cv,. 1 c ^^ousewife has rc-ady c.eh with her or not.not, she asks Sara cither to oome back the same fav oft
round of the other houses or to coHeot it «- "h "Sara gets raid in kind, partioulari;":! / ̂ t"'
herself ia short of cash, she even bor-oc, f- ' """and re^ys her debt with fish in a L^pi:; T"
how much she has borrow d Ker trar V-
any one dar are o - V c ^^^"-aotions with these nouses onda. are a mixture of some or all of tbss- irarg, cents.

On a normal day, Saro is thro .
V  . , f-'-O.. , M-.th wn.-.;!V:.r little fieh she1 , 1 "" ' Wj-xcd, / ». Vb3^S "to Si^ll bv M

tv/o hours lator carryi mcn'v v>t
"—■• • '^cii -y, rice, cocorut .-to o p -.-loo 4. •

cooking- fur-l c-nmo ,4 ' " rf oni tires vvsnUGl. She do s not mind beiny paid in

- v-i ^
e„o / -two .con, say two 0- oiocl:. .he g -ts hom

1. sop.v' "^iiire

rice that these h usewite, -j™ u ... V' - ''^a.ally, the
.  \ VG iltx\C 2n • 'TP hn • • r-- A r-

which she oan easily , rod- off f ' "
haapB It for use t h ' h-o- c a:,y. Crucn, she-se at hume, Hor does she rind h--'- -4 •
tamarind, etc. Thesp ar-- +, • " ' - ■ '''' coconuts,iiiifes tnat she would cthtrwiso heve
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to "bijy. And. Sara does not thdink that the hOTisi wives she deals with

try to cheat her on this exchange in-kind. In fact, i^siially Sara

herself borrows in kind. Being short of cash thems'-lves, the house

wives are more ready to lend in kind than in cash. Bo they charge her

any interest? "No. But I inust sell them fish regularly and

gradually repay my debt.'' This year, she has borrowed Es, 50 from
two of the housewives. From one she took rice wortl. Rs.20 and from
the other she borrowed Rs.10 in cash.

Since Sara does not have anything to eat in the .-.orning, she
always looks forward to getting some food, left over or fresh,
from one of these houses during the course of her daily round. She
makes sure however that she does not scrounge on the same house
everyday. What sort of food do they give her to eat? ■ Bcggore
cannot he choosers. Is it not enough if I get something to ke-p
me going?''*

Sara is quite a pan addict. So she invariahly asks one of the
women, who themselves~ew, for a £an. m fact, she must start .her
day with a £an The moment she washes and brushes her teeth early in
the morning she takes one .vr- She feels this ree.s away her tootl.
ache as well as hunger. Jose too must have his supply o. £ans.
Actually, he is even more addicted to it than Sara, hara spends,
on average, 50 paisc every day on nan for Jose and horse .

II, i r

Sara makes three to four rupees a day by fish vending when all
hc-r transactions, in cash or in kind, are taken into account ^She
doesnot keep any fish to tdce home. .Use. she nmist not toich themoney dee back to the fish merchant next morning, if she is

- ill noi.-v next morning, he will get angry andunable to return his xull mon..y n. ..  Tf qh0 do6s not tuin up tho
may r.fuse to sell her fish aga.n. if slto ao ■ , ' .may x^j- -qt- her nrevious daj'-'s amount,

merchant's shop every monrinc and olear pr

f  I ,

1
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the merchant himself or his agf^nt 5 niay b*.-. standing at h.--^r doer step

the very next day and make a bie* scene. It can be. ar njly score niid

Sara likes to avoid it as far as possible.

On her defaults, the fish merchant cha.reos a rn.u.thl;-- interest

at the rate of five per cent. In this nay, slie has acsumulat 1 a

debt of Rs.20 v/ith the mercnant. This is cvc and ' h - amount ,

that she has to r-pay every morning witn ro'-poct to tiu- fisn sne

purchased from the merchant the pri=:vious ;.icrni?-g.

Two_ f ami_n e s in ar

In 1977v tno fisherfolk of Veli v/ere sin fsuing on account of
the shortage of fish catch, which reduced '.-vo^rybody' s income,
though not necessarily his or her work. The village larish Corusittee
declared "famine^' twice during the year, once in February and again
in July. It was dec ded that out of the kuthaka contributions colleci
by the church, every family shor.ld bo lent a sum not exceeding Rs. iO
depending on the size of uhe faiaily to tide otpt the difficulties.
Jose and Sara also receive! Rs.30 .and Sara used it immediately- to cl.a:
her accounts with the village grocery shoo a.nd the fish merchant.

bank loan

One of tho n,o,r,i.. oaiis.;.a banks has ,a branch, looat..-d not f-n fcor
Veil villa,},. In pursuano.-. of the roc-nt policy of all ocn.v roi al
tanks to extend some credit to the sect.l.onr of t.r oon-irur.it,
this branch decided to lend some money to the viomen fish vendors in '
Vc'li on conce ssional tt^rms.

The bank reoeivod 150 oipiaioatio.rj a,.:J hat • iv- .. r,... r
Hs.120 each to 148 women. Hie remaihiny two also will' -'t"- ̂ 1011'
Ohce certain procedural formalities ar.: t jie.n car-., of. bv- hLl
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Charges interest at a .cry eon rate of only fonr percent per annp«.
The repajntent can be eiade in sn=all lets cf five rupees cr n,cre.

^  -, <„ wn^ii-irv 1977. She has been repaying
Sara took her first lean in Pebiuary Ull.

+ V, eJ- +ViP ritf of T?s.20 SO that oy early 1978almost every other month .rio . - >■ , +, • c«+i+1pd her
1  1 n* +in intGrGst G/iid tlu s Gntitlcu Jig3?

:r '»»■ --r" -
... „.«.«. 1,::
Out of the first bank loan see clcor-. T

irhr-n +-h • '■ime came for paying up .ho l-^t twoso„e new clothes 3,,'borrowed r.s.40 and cleared the bank
nstal.ents to ,,3 b.nk gave .e the

loan. "I knew - ,^„3,ber Es.20 to be
second loan. Also, I T-did" Out ..
n  -e ■ en. rir<-t instalment. That is exactly what I,did .paid in the fir„ ,,3 urgent
Of the balance of the soo

repairs to her house.
,  . mi 1978 being a reasonably goou year for f

Sara hopes the bank's

catch, Gleetns and '-i if we have a £atamaj^
install,ents as they fall au.- Only
Own ai/.' a coupl

LC o " . 1

..,, ,;.,r situation make a distinct
•  Jose a loan of Ks. 1.000. Wo shallrrru- h'^nlC shOUlC^improvement. Th-f • •- altogether.

pay it haolc fast and be o^.tofth-
Her ration f^rtitlei-llLS^.

Sara holds a 117 unit ration card.
.t the foir pr^c. shop..^heat, availahl©

hever buys wheat
rrr.. in thf hou£]\io one J-i.'

never buys wnw^kuc hnther^d m

Oi tiiw cereals rice and

Sara buys only rice. She

 j.'-—-- n mir
AT so Sara never hotn a„to.flour,preparation. to the m^-l^ _

-Plied ...or'nvt.' i s wruich baraWheat has to be cl..ah>. uteben fi*-'"' " • _

likos to e

pesof hi. ..c • o and a

at any whent
to l.:arn about oooking wheat.

m.

1  e- f.'-''/ sneoi'-^"^Also, one n'-.ods a ■ •
d oe

wo-eh.
is not possess,

half kilograms p®^
^sligious

A. ,rn-yks out ^lO Us.

Sara's rice entitlement with '
Siu buys all n

M"'

r
V, .'
fi'

■

r- '
(|V

I:

ti!
)  i'^'' jIj /i

'h' ii;h:
J  ,

h.'

'I'Vi,' ,

i'
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Under an infonnal arran^: t, sVe vr a r v r--nu-: r: n.'-, ii. r s- r

entitlement of two k j l os e vc ry month to on',- 4 rocerv stor- e ;,t
a premium. This pr'-n.ium was alv; ys lower h. ■ tk- ict\i -:!l d r- --^.e
at any time, h-twe-n th: open marl -t r icv u-.e t, e fair , : cw.
this source of a f-.u >:tra rup.- s iias "bo.-n su: -
having been taken out of control altog to v.

Sara does ne.-d :: small qvuantity of su.;a,.: for owe. c- ni!:'-
tea she makes for h rsclf on rcturtiing from h . coilv round of
fish vending. But she prefers to buy it d ilv fo"» o a.: ; 1 eh n
along with her grocery. Storing sugar* at .n ncvoi •..crkc C'
the other hand, v/h.-n she surr-.ndGred h(;r sugrr • ntitlem.ent in f
she could get three to four rupees in lum.p M g; ,.kj.ch sp.,, ecu'la ic
one day's essential grocery s*hoppiny.

ljy_^ shopping

There ar- certain things that Sara h-i- • -b  uara na.-. i. :, cuy every day v;n-ti

0

bh*

or „ot> .he, or aryo.v i„ the family, lo . work. She r eds
minimum of five rup.- s every day H o buy the v- ,e- baaic .swentirlr
necessary to feed tlr r,.n>lly at its bars ■ i-.J  01.u xu... tart U.i.uh-i.uffi, .1 r t\vo main

Items of daily exp rditure arc tliree kilo or t.-niooa for ns 1 ■
and ration rice, aprroximately one .and 1/3 kno. for ns.2.1C,
has to buy her firewood also, ttc.e is no nearby shrubi.cr-,-
where she or Glasscy can yo to ooll-ct twigs, n.o, she buys
whatever quantity of vegetehlos, i^afy and otko ■ ■ '■
inoludine ohilliee,a.od coconut on a dally b„sls. a,''only 'tern
she s.-ldom buj^s is ff; p bec-usi -m. i-  ■ tiit,rc xs al\vays seme of it,fresh or dried, available in the house.

•re ar.:. .i. ftw otner musts, as i'av- -,c. p., ^ a .
^•oec T- r 1 . aaxly spendingo^es. has to his " .nrniup- ^

vilWe St 11 , °'- '^hi«o at the nearlya 1 and also nis dally quota of Hdis o
Sara
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Sara too cl-.ews "pan ]yxt brews hr-r own tea and sv/eetens it with

either palm or c.ane sugar^ depending on tht money she has to
s_pare from her daily shopping.

Sara tries to do the major part of her shopping on her way

back home from her daily round, late in the afternoon. Usually,
she stops at one of the wayside markets to get
her daily supply c: tapioca, chillies and leafy spices. Also
she stops by at one of the grocery snops to buy salt and dry sprees,

^  ri'acssey is the one '.vho goes to the rationas and when requxred. Gla y • t
Though they cook two meals a day., the major mealshop to buy rxce. inougn j , 01.

after Sara returns home, bhe
is always cooked in the e v. g . .r,- 1

^  -1 « chP hPS to buy besides the things she
would then know what else she has to y

CP-POSS to one of the shops on uhe
has bought home. Glassey runs

-  . Whether it is Sara or Glassey who does
road-side for the purpose. Whetnersiae +hrv buy depend on +he cash on hand
the shop-ing, the quantxties th-y uy
vrith Sara.

The major meal

r.n Pioci- ii afternoon and cooks
•  -uj.^ fir'" ax'ouna 5^ -Sara lights oxi- Then conies the ti^.m of

-i + fr'Jces longer to c-. oi .
tapioca first becaus.. ^ - PooV^d she grinds the

-yipe are getting cooL^^Uj
rice. While tapioca an _ +hirty to forty minutes,

.  . 0- + -.. Ihin taJc s a goO'.. .-hii y
spices into a thirr P^--

-Ti C.W currv the last.She prepares the fisx. curry
r.T-..-P -ir. the evening. If

i1t ready uefore b^ ' - ,. tFood is usually reaay f- ari-'v partial
4.0 Tnse -^'nd the boys- San- i.^ f-ann_is first served to J - Men get larger shore per

to men in the distriDution o. ^ szid Glassery, But
capita of rice iKar women i.o, ̂ .r.
everyone takes tai'ioo.i

c vn muc-t get down to essetitial
After dinner is over, oar- .

Cleaning. She rlnees the veseele and
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tree outside to \y- ',;ashc-d ir. the iriOrnin^ v/i ih ?.sh and r.nd.
Usually, she does not ask Glassey to help la r with tlic-
vessels in the n:' hi, Tho.t is a chore -.vhich Glassey has to
do all by herself aftr r the day meal v/hen Sara is cut vordir'"
fish.

The average par capita daily availability of food in Sar-^'s
household works out to I45O calories only. So this is a cle.r
case of distinct undernourishment, But if Jose and Stellas are
not working they nocd less food than Clara, Clcetus and
Williams, the other three adults in the household. It is
doubtful however that food Is distributed within the house hold

■  Physical work each member has tc put i„males seem to be Gating better than the females,!^

Siimmary observations

All female fidi vendors oome from poor household-
However, Sara is probably the poorest arcr,; the femali'fiph
vendors. Her mother was a fish vendor. So is' she and so also
is her married dr.ufihtcr. It is most unlik-ly that h.
daughter who, has catered hor teens already will do Jythu7
that h" d T" ^Ufferenoe in the kind of Ufotet h.r daughters Will probably lead, though some of the
hxngs around her house have chauged considerably during

Sara's owe life time. ciuring

Though there are four able-bodied men in the hou<,
have come to depend nr, o ^ ~ house, th -y
house. Still Zt#" Of thetill,£the men not only spend their time ^ ^

•• - ltl
just to keep the family alive. "
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Sara's husband has not been v/orking for r-ome years now,

partly, no doubt, because he has not b-en well enough out
partly because he has no boat of las own whicii he can trike out
to fish for as long as his health permits. Frv-evc-r,, -ven v/hen
he worked, his own (as distinct from the family's) claims on
his earnings always crjne fir;x.t.

■The first son, whom they ser.t to school with ^reat
difficulty has proved more of a liability than an asset, fhc
second and third sons^who are no shirkers, as far as work is
concerned, do not fcM strongly obliged to help Sara in running
the household. They, probably, bring home some fish end
contribute a fraction of what they earn when Sara is re^ly
T  A The rest of what they earn they spend ondown and out. ine ri-.. i. ^ , , . , .

o  .o hie; time to think of what lies ahead,themselves. When Sara has tim. . . . „ , ^
"KT tioV nrvl llOpOlCfSS silO ■ITt-g'ICGbSthe future looks to hor so bleak am n p

why she had this free moment to think.
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Notes and References

Latin Christians form one of the three main divisions of the
Catholics of Kerala^ the other tv/o heint' the Romo-Syrians and
the Syro-Malankara Catholics. The difference among the three
divisions is only rit al| in the articles of faith or in the
manner of worship no differences exists See yensns of India9
I96I, Volume m, Kerala, Part YL^ Village Survey Monographs,
Trivandrum district, 1963 pp.156-8 and 208-10,

2. See Village Survey Monographs, 1961, op. cit. p. 157.

3. Kuthaka is a volimtary contribution made by tne fishermen as
a fixed proportion of their daily catch. Initially, i.e.
during the early stages of the development of the church, this
was possibly necessary to make funds avaalable for the construc-
t-inn of Churches. But since the clmrch has continued to demand
coitri^utSnfLm the fishermen, it has become a sort of regular
t^ which imposes the same proportional burden on all fishermen,
.  , in-tification advanced lor cont.-.nuing with

this practice is that the church needs money to be run and also, tothis pract drawn upon to help the cbmmuni-ty
build up a fund can ba dra^ ̂piSemlos. Th. Kuthaia
during like other. In
collection varies fro . - ^ rate of 10 per cent of the
Veli, the colleotion is m^e at
daily catch thrcugh a ,3^ ^he highest bidders get this
collection evorv year . _tion is shared each year by
right. In Veil, the to make the colleotion from
20 to 25 persons, the men working in that
a particular wL for a total sum of Rs. 66,000.
karamadi. The auction in 1977 average, about 20'/o of the

. Assuming that the agent. „t estimated for coilection
collection he m.Jces the ' p-eh catch of the value
was possibly Rs, 85,000 • out of a total
of Rs.8,50,000

•  .1 j n .r^ r-. T "1 tr i^'Tiown S/S Ch3,l Q/imOid. 1 •
4. Catamaran is a .email fishing boat, locally kno.n^^

The craii is ,put together y joining - ropes. Catamarans
light wood tied at the ends Tiarry just two people,
vary in size, hliide tne siox r n-.oT)le Though relatively
the longer ones can carry four craft. It

ejrnert and h.t sailing craft. A split bamboo,

on the 'oo^t but the daring fishermen go far into the
sea for long-line fishing.

miiim
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5» I'iS't niaJcing is ■Ci-s.t ^GS'^ njGn ajid v/oi'.-iir! in fishin^j hoiis©—
holds know. V.Qiile a certain amount of hae to be done by
fishermen after practically every fishing-; expedition^
of new nets is taken up durin^p lean £gc.sc:;S ..

Nets are made from different fibres. Tlie tr.riitjonal n ts were
made out of jutej hemp or cotton thread but in rec€;nt ve irs the
use of nylon thread has become popular. Thou,eh fisf ermen find
handling nylon thread a strain on theii* j. "n£?'.-rs and eyes nvlon nets
last longer than nets made out of natur ,1 fibres. The latter
require much greater care and maintnance.
The equipment used for net making is vary simrle and i-exn-n.-^-!ve.
All one needs by way of equipment are a shuttle made of bambao

t le

or wood and a mesh gauge. •
shuttle is so shaped that at both its end it has long curved
prongs with theii' tips nearly meeting. The method o-' ' oa '
shuttle is simple. The twine is simply loci round an.d round it
length v;ays between the prongs at eitJ:er end .until t e sK'ttl"
is fully loaded. The thread should bo ..^la r rirdy into position
so that^a +idy and compact load is loriioo. The mesh guage "r
also made of v;ood or bamboo. It rat for regulatino- t.-'size of meshes, hhile webbing^ the tv;ine is wound round -^iie
mesh stick and a luiot is tied. A difforont gaun^e is requir^^d
for making every different size of mesh. nxpert fisl-.e- r Pn
especially while mending their nets, use only th-- ■h-> f-
gauges. "

V

• o

Every fishermftn must know not only how to tie mesh laiots bnt
also various other knots reoessarnxor iiw.<shlnr loose ends for
oOinin- pxec.s o. tw:.n- --nd for joining tv.-o uatches of nettn^f-
vniile practic.ill.y .tvtryone in tl.o fiehino housenolds in V--li"ts

'  household'! ithio villag'. u.j.Ch can be said to live -.rtiivlj- by net rai-il"
th" ocouration of ony man'or Lmt- if
Karamadi is a large shore seine net used for bulk fhoVir
especially axong the shore in shallov/ c-ctea?. , -nn-f
on in the text, only a, fev/ of tho better off f i c.>iivoo> n ^ovm this net. These are also the house.1. .Lu
money lending among the fishermen, v/ith a vi-^v; hr)irAr^^^^+'
secure in return tlie allegiance - - - aowover to01 1 11 n "Ic '

runningk "theiraramadi. These nets are used mostlv dvrir> - +>■..
between November to April for catchik- thefishes,^like sardines, mackerels aiod kic: -v S
seer fish. , po.nfret and
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like "CO ovm s-x l^aet a suall J<,2JuiEa<ESS7. Most fisnermen wOaaO x fioir:-'!,-- -indenendontly sometime. A
one net so that tney dif ̂sront types of nets to be
fisherman neeas to as ro one pet can catch all types
productive throughout If J -^y the richer fishermen,
of fish. V/hile %TishU>an tries to own. Gill nets
the gill net J o when spread out in water, wi-th the
stand virtually as '.jhev are laid in the trax^sverse
help of floats ahd_dead^v.eig.^^^ because
direction of the then their gills get caught in
when the fish try to ^ of .liH nets3 set gxll nets, and
the meshes. ^""1^ set tyre gill net is used from a
drifting gill nets. j fishing area tixid can be either
.tationhy craft anchored « f f „
surface or tottom set craft and net drift
attached to the sine
with the cr.rrent.

see ^ ■
—  h t ••' 0 is operated from two

j- A ci a^so s- seine net bu ruiaber of personsThattumadi i& ^ ^ 20 fathoms. xhe nu-QOcr^^a depth Cf lO^to^^ 4 and o.
required to cpera

10 The wealcnese of fishermen t lurniy is toddy
K-eiala they go f or toddy. W hard. _worh in fishing

8.

9.

T  +i-.oir f or rouv.coi« mh •■■' •'' liard. viovk in fishing

•sther vath tne ^ ;hours togcciri-i "b o S/'t
hi s work f o"
promise n -i* on reaching ^ see L.K. Iyer,. ,o+ «.dverse winds

can enuure him to row

Chhis .XIIIi P-253

11.

andOasteS." ''912», ^C3ix^'^

• Till" TriPes

after midnight ^Gil^i^ hot days, in tlx
+v,pv -ay be seen

'  nets or the fish .v/hen
rying 1'

4-1. ^ of Kerala made a
-  -vanif -nroA'ram/ne in. b' ■•12. The ^955.

modest bogxnnxi.i<3 in 7^ , ,

15.

rodest hosi-'hing ' ..._,qties in this part c f
r.+e-.ni is found in ^1-^ j. ..p cnifioanc.. to

India,

wnrwegiax

1  I

I- , : )• ! i
i  (

i  -Iuj:

•' 1:1

; ,\ 1 1
\  ,\l "'

1  A

V.J I V,

1" 'V
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14* A somcivhat fjimilar •■.tior.^ .1'. avr<''-i.r.'" > cairtt. ii'
Africao "j^ecauso what is tai.^ht xv t-i- i-c- .a. 1 is prGvalc-nt to
local ^rural^ r.uodc and dcv..lopn;; nt ard scl C'ol in.stills fals?
(unrsalistic; attitudes and aspi aticris in t'loir products. Sco

nJ.Tio EcklSj iliducaoion and^ L" r'nipi.C'yir.snt ^ liarpow.'" aiv: in-
Employment Research in iii'ricos IS T^j, p.59. " "

15* As P.R.Co I-Iathur dGocr.i Eos it ̂ vho mannua- i n v;hich th-:.-
techncloi^-y of fishing: is transmitted from on-r gon.3rat;lniTS to
another involves no specia.l mecnonism. ,oyc gororrlly lc--irn the
techniquo of fishing through involvement in t"m.. vn-ious opera-
tionsc From tha ages of 7 they start carrying fishing gcar^
like coir ropes, rudder oars, froir. >iom; tc t)ie boatn.^ io: nay rs
sometimes accompany the boats +o t}i ', mid-£i.-a arc: hel-^ the ela-- rs
in propelling the Oca-s. See F.R.I, Mathi-c, i-. -innil-a'^isher =^o]k ofKerala, A „study in interrelations between naVitat „ tacM^^ ^
e^nomy, society and cult.nrft, Kerala historical Scci<=tv, 1977. p. 179

16, The IChiR norms for those engaged in physical v.ork activity are
3900 and dOOO calorics for male and f emal: ...dults as against
2400 and 2000 calories respectivO'ly for those not so r.ngaged.
Thus even if Sara and Jose v/ere consu. ing the same ".uantity of
food, Sara's colorric deficiency wo dd work to 175O units
as against Joce's deficiency of only 1150 uinlts , bo cause Jos-
is not working tiu-se days.
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n^TAPTER V

DBVAKC , IBB COIISTHIICTIOII -rOPm

Brvalii. EztoTa By caste, earns HerForty tvio years o— industry.-'^
.  -for the oonstractioxx xnuaouij.

livelihood "by '.-rorl-inG ^ , aid ins well
n-n extra ounce oi 1=-^

tall and slim wxtn n ' neatly dressed ^dien you meet
^ "hp is b1 ^ cl 0

chiselled features, r.heci-'-d Hundxj, wrap around
n-r she wears a cneci— ^her on me road. ^ ^ .^tticoat » and a plain blouse with

skirt, worn over a Imiee Her hair is neatly combed
-r' hpr shoulciei»j*

a thin toweh thrown ove - ^ of her ne.ck.

and securely tied into a small nea-
Hor_c^li^Miai224- Balaramapuram,

v-i was bom in a „ r«-i tv Both her parents,nevakx wa^ mT^-tvandrum cxry.

some fifteen Idlometros auay ,,ere Ber «reat
CBinnamma and Acpu, -re -auers^^-^ „sre people
grand parents. CWnnamma a Christian, o>aied a to j

„  T.Th-iie -Inpu's - wpiving family who neverof so:-e •• -- ^ c<-uiie fro® ^ ^
shop, but his mo-dier, ' ^ Church marrxage. ,P

^T,+ed inspxta o,- ^ uncles. Appureally got oonve^^ "^"^rj^tor helped uith -aring.
mother nhon ne ...

nent to geoeased mother's
•fhen Appu marriea C.- xro... h ̂ Chinnatur.a-
10 cent piece of ^orothers bwo pit looms end
share-. His three .^o ■-ethor weavii^xi ' ^orotliers

,  -c. -f.nrhoa tOo^^ y +s. t Aopuand the four top- • - the 1.®- -
ovativatins l-e-d- had hrouda". " "
got from their uuclc , -_,,-thor ncrt 1... +1 AppUj Haiixan»

-'-''^n V TlOX u X J i Aj-ho brOfAicA first
o-ivinr together, ^ chinnaam.-^-.-hile xtTing ^ .^ffootiono otPhile ir^' - ' affeotioh® ' ' .,,.j,eii by Hani an, ns

.  ,, n th --xn h---' wper fatnereutarted slxarmS t„ baTe seen
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3/
she bears a stron^^ resemblsice to hia,- Devald is not the least

bothered, houever, about the doubt as to her true fathor. Since

she grew up with Appu, she considers loirr. as hex' father thou^x ,as

she Teca.llSf Appu hovbt liked Iier huch ana s-ov'o i^er ofi fi'equsn tij''
to her grandparents' house. Devaki feels that Aoyu possibly resented
ber being lianian's daughter. Even otherwise, Appu hac pernaps a

^  -f-T Q h ATdTTOI^lCLllxQ*-

^er Deing Manian's aaugni^ex. i:^ vv..xx

compleir vis-a-vis Manian who was conscieiatious and naraworlcLng.
^PPU, by comparison,was always easy going. He would tronc only an
fits and starts. Also, he was not very careful in spending money and
^as indifferent about managing the house.

X- -n .roVn's early childhood, the hanaloomAround the time of Devakx s earxi c 4/
r.nn-notT tion from mill-made-cloth,-

industry itself was facing severe competxxxon
-Fa-n* lies, particularly tue youngerand many persons from the weavx g

■c , . ^v>+n other occupations,folkj were compellad to move
^  4r,r.u owned trro looms, weaving hardlyThough Chinnamma and Appu°  imskilled coolxe labour, were.

fetched them any meney.
+. f^rom bad to xrorse, Appu so.ld axra^ nio oviHbetter. As things went from _

5  •h-;t bv bit, to mai^c ootn ena^ meet,well as Chinnaimna's lanu; •-
, cpnt to school. Once she was around

Devaki herself was never sen^  for the nexgrxbourxng weavxng
Seven vpars old. she started worxo-nt, • , . ^en years oxa, sx e ■ roily vjage came to just orslie s-uax'ot;u. . . j.

wars that her daily mge came to just one•hrnXXdem. She s.... ^ _
equxvalent 0 a mother with weaving, house-

^ot out at work, Devaki was le P -c Psvahi had to helpot out at work, Devawx was - --■ Psvahi had to help
ork or looking after the chxldron. her mother had too
ith the work in the house Chinnamma had, in all,
nch on her hands to manage o jielp of midwives and
leven children, all delxvercx - . two bo7/s and ti-ro girls,

■p crn have survxvou.jelatives. Only four of ^
deluding Devaki. •

.uorrels between her parents.
1  « ^ freaueutDevaki reaembero 01-- noney# Oometimes it was about

be quarrel was almost alway^ ^-^out not bringing home -enough, but
ot earning enough, sometimeo made some money, Appu would
ften about selling away land. wen
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firot spend it on hinsolr. Probobly, bo nar tibiae; li<juor r.ou
and then. More than that, ho vras free uith ,;o).en and it a soro .
point in fcoir relations. Onoo, .,hen Chinnanna's nidoued eider sistci||
came over to help vith Iier oonfinonont, she oor.oeived frov. Ajoju.?/
She, then, stayed on ojid the two sisters lived toyotaer for Lne
four jz-ears before t]je elder o-i-t a.one decided to r.ovo -rith Iior child to
her parental home.

The puberty ecromony

Bovalel «n4o«o«t .$stiSsil2ti£ti8SS9B. the narriaio initiation
ceremony, when she was 23 days old. The tali, gold chain, ,ras tiod
around hor noolc by hor motl^er-s brother's eigtt year old son, Vollu.

^  Joimally, a gifl comos of age by tho ago of 13-U. That is wiiea
re as supposed to attain puberty and undergo an important eeremony

O  titanaulmu DevaM. had not attained her puberty thou^ she
had turned seventeen. Thi- tt.--. r, •

,  ■ " <^ausin- great coacem to her mother•- d relatives. She remembers boin"- tea^-ori ^
.  . -o tn^^t StiG \rcB goin.'^ to bo

attaining womanuiood

J-ne ritual took full

it had to be undergone'." consider,:blo expense. But

t»r peld" T'w"'' 'periods, to the pr^at roin-.-p o-p
rciivii of one '"^iid --i ^ -i n

undPTD-A +.S - oo t-r.Q could nou

a roorfoT being loohed up in
se7n l Z o'r -3r to bey  y m<.,n. On tho seventh day --b . -r-o, • •.
ceremonial bath m

puberty ̂  I the
3toror dli;'^:"i'/y l.er from Plaiinirif the nrT-i- ■)•'' • j' x >
„  . - j- oiiu nc-zx tiiinr- 4-',., .u .,• ... .i.-. , j ̂ i-r-ii + pnmarriage. The searcb la • . ^ ' dau,.,Ator
•^n-sr-i -I- ' ^hidegroom .xt-'.rtcd ^-t onc-^ T'- s'-in- --d tbc' -hxiety Of the mother to sec th.t tb ^ .
as possible, " ' --hgnoer got married as early
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Thou^ Devalci's cousin Had tied the rour.d her neck
«hen she was Just 28 days old, his jarents .rere not iaterestod
in having Devalci now for hi a irifo.

Her marriage

^ rtn -^nr the riffht man for hevaki, tne
TJhile the search was on .or aie ix^

rel-tions between Ohlnnanma and Appu were heconrng nore a.. ..ore
^  ,,aiked out of the house, Barriod a vonanacrimonious. One day, ^ ,,ith her. His gsine away

in his f-^thor's de ^ R̂eally, he was a drag on
was a relief to the fox.^--^ / t'apreafter

nuch more rencoi-il Ci.f.-.ean-or.
the family. And the house beco.i.te nuoi. m . , . ^

T' cho,v«n had 'boon worldiii:: for soneti'.aG asDevalci's brother, the course of his "work, Reshavan
a coolie in ,^^3; ,p , coolie job in construction
met Thangappon who-to mhaneappan also tumod. out to "oe a
after a short stint .a.d was accepted by
distant cousxn. he . ^ Pevaki. So the, marriage was fixed
ChinnaDina as the rxgnt maccrx . ^ understanding w<as hiat

rf 1.Tr»T*P Tn.£i "C C ll 0 •
after the horoscope- •• • ^ wh-ich n:.50 will be paid

+ rt dowr^f ofTh-angappon would ge - ^ pManamiua's finances improved.,
xmnodlcitelj - .^.n-rHrir- "J-ipr

•c. + nci of bridgroom ^i^xnis -or c.
•  -r, -T"* tp co:asxStoa o.The marrxago Tj. caste functionary who

,  ,-.T -1-1-. e presence
gold bordered mun^ xx o-x x-fice -- Appu, Devaki s lagold bordered mundu in xne p ^ Qt-fice. - Appu, Devaki's father,
registered the marriage at a
did not come for ixie occa- ^ ^ ^hajigappon to his house

After her wedding, BovaxO. n ,i>.vbhxr, step-mother end
• a.% fTlU o-n •.-.'Qlj JuXL »•' -•

where eho shared the hue .a . ' . parents r,-.n small tea
their two grom up "^Iirgrihding sr poundir.s rice and ^ ■
Shop. Devaki helped xn txx^ -x c washxng
other materials for th. .macn. - ,„tstamir,:; dowry money
the utensils. Frequently, ol.o .uc- oemmonts.

..r>n Vr.G motilor-13^
would crop UP -ua ti-

1  T t h-rCxdually*
She got used oO x ̂

K  f,i' ■;■,

if I'f )4'i)

Si'
pflj'

1

iififii
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The birth of a non

Aoout t-i-ro yoarrj .after the n<-.rririi:;c, l)cv,a.:.i v; .3 ;v ... ctia •
xier first child. She -.-ent to her notlior'3 -.ouao for confine .-nt.
She did not go to any hospital for delivery. A vil - m:-,.: -..-ifo
attended on her euid Chinnannna net tiio oxpen-ee. A ..,)n bcri to
her. •.•fhan the child nas four norths old, Dov '.-i ret ;rn.;d '•.o ^tc^
husband's house.

On her return to Thanscppan'= hon.3e, ho-.'ovor, a=v n oonsod
strong hostility to-.ards her. «fhy ehould no .onrport you -ncl yovr
aon «hen your mothor doos not pay up tty. dovrj. .aouey?.. Ti,,nganu.v-
«ae on hie paranefe eido. She oould eor.ee oloarly the oJ..dJ-c"in
the wind. She could no longer depend on Th£un.ra:;.p,an for h.-or iu-.in-
tenaaioo. Even if she went hook to her nottor-s^bouoo, eho would
xiavo to go out to v.'ork.

IIor decision to iTorlr

Dovaki decided to go out for coolie work at tho eito of a
ne^by dan under ooiietruotion. Ihasiaappan ar.d over, kor brother,
•vesrav.n, had a job alre.-^d"''' '•+ x-t,, .
_  ..ot same site. There xToU: vrark forall those who ire re willing to xrork.

Tiiis was a major decision for "Or-v.k-i >-4...
^  7' - J- i —' L'V cli.\.IL, ' OQ.VG'^- Si^ • -had boon a eUlled worker. Also, though - ..r brother hid iloall tah®
to a eoolie job, a..e had not boon forced to do that. She could not
defer it any longer. 1^/

Thougla Dovald. had et.-artod going out to -re ric to
Koop, neither tho fro^uonoy nor the incnral-ty of ou.arrelo

ir T-a a bxg ttoewd arsuo«t m« eiao -font baoh: a-vi to her
".other'..3 house, nevor to retua-n .a- £ •- -o.. ■ > A '
p., rc.tuin .L.:, 1, ouin.H out. Tla.-nga-rorii di 'o  eft or some do.ys, to take her to i i- ^
c. -i-nwr4v, 4., rw ^ iious' . but end Cat up

tho nutst T - - o dauLtu reconciled to for-.tottinv o.b.aut"ac outstanding dowiy uonsj-. So th,-, 01.,++--.. a
e. • .--u i-.i., maitor ca:ao up once :ln a while,

::o o:'-:.- for iier .uai

it hone
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■■'f '- l' .C '1 liC 1/0uld t'̂ o0„ai.-« up aluuyB in u bis , fc,,for soao dsfs. ^earro^ •"- " ^ ,(. soins- -nter « sop^-n -'''S C OIlS J. —w ^ ^blovis, (Thus ••" child. It xvac; a ...Irl.n^,r'1-1 haCl to-3C- ^ voars iiotf,of sone years, Dev.. — - nr 1-;v^i-y. nlrioo. ^-■. ... - .o to a .hospital xor dcl-V.iy .^,.p,,,,an visitingshe did iio-o go to 30t]-cr«3 House .-.-i .Dovaki hs-d beoit v.tn./ii -
her on end off. ^nolic nork on one site11 '^Ton** doii-oThangappat-, vrr.o vanning of hovniii's kxoCi-uix,OP anomcr, did contribute ^ ue had pnid for his nools,c.. but oni./ - nockot expenseson the d.aya ho vr-as thc-c .^r .-o po.iV, . 1 ^ -hook outside, -hd enough to pay .nxs
VJhlCh lie COOK OL. .ivo DoVakl Wc.^ J .1  -F-f- vith hin do tP- chaldron vorc -ciicrernr
The balnnco lofo .-rx clothing thoxr tv-o c. __ . .. ri-.in CXU ^ 

ovrn i-^Tj Y*

^Tliich ne 'coui^ Dv;vaici j ^ lo-no-rn-roT  -r-h ■Titli ^ • -K-n voro -uiicroforcThe balnnco lof o clothing thoxr tv-o c. _,oou Hinding, foodin., und cXo- »,.u,bupP-. ^oKavucuu xnr :.,! P..uonuibxlxt7 enWroly. ,p.„ p.,ttoruDovaui - - = ,,„rti=uJ-'^'-i' unusual. j.„eOB9-cum-ooonpa-4-1 . ...p.-.-rd was po.i ..„oi d belongxnb—  avov- other lioufcv.- ^ shoulder for
A  tV OVXd. .^., r»oT!piO^ ^ Cl^Xy
xxi practxc.-.. ._„x.x.nn alW-ay^ O'- . , - r^one back on

o  r* i X.hi- v.; ̂"* ■ Vlt old uono-. sono bxclc ontxoual sroup Wv rJl, n®"* * „., he uasDevakx- -x- -10 for aax-rgx-o .nntil-ained th.xt if
doing evsn -Vin }.ir:ct'.«  '■' ..,, ..„.,y .-o f-- 1.. oonolaxncd that ifhor uoloun vou .0 ... / . brotnor. . - ^ ..hod i.-.to '. .„, -o up a >-.ut .onu sta..utri eked 0'-*-u ^-.P
h.ad that noncy no

.
u.au oiixxu

ould have . • . %.• ' 11; (1.-  , -.^ - r 1 O :, ;.ax vJ UA.».ht vixwx-.  . n ..E-t that 11 . -.KX 1--^- ^ 3 oupocting thegn COiltaCo ...-x--
r

f r om hi s p aren t s. " . ,.^
an other '.roman Wu-X.- 

^,  ,1-10 r,ho roox-- - ...dos, ia rotrospcc, - -- --nights. «ax.., . .. „,p h.r cl-bS P'-g

^  I onT- * ■' O*' -- rfiOVO

nights, cl- .3r:S ^

cll, v-p vo^x!.d no-c CO!..- .-o-x
-h^ -t xt 1

rii.v. TOO .V—

I  H f
,  f ■/':

I ' t

(' ;» I

.q q-n in-ny wcnor. beforehappened to aX-U.^ u .v^yoax.X"—•/ -bo^'>t it..  ...-. ,x nonti--^ -a- .pxit vo.Cj upuxe u ^.d—.t x u.
alliances charxng " ..^..., Pov.a'cx p-^^-.  ̂ Ti,e fact ronaxn^delivorxes. xi.txdelivori

.. . r; -oii'-htcr 
-Thfo birth . ,j^x3 around t^^o ye ore xo.,Little ••uxl»T- p - tie little ' ciry fron "hxC scono for•'iinrx VxBa-xra, ,. . ;y>.j. >b —j -j.  ...-i-o-Liacd couXxx, ,, UX..-4.Thongappan povaki w

. .-or stopped couin:,- factIh.n;gh Devanx ^ bothers and sister was,  4,It -cars. fh-u-Sh Devax^x br>tl;.ers ca.xd sister wasalmost ^ ^ cwn xxO... ^ 3,,that she wus ^ -..,orra
r>-> of (-'ront sapp'^-^ *''sour CO ox

L
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the news that Thangapi^an was livin/j with a wowian in his father's

house, hut there was little that she could do about it, took

it that he had deserted her for -ood. Suddenly, one day, ThmiGapoan,
reappeared. Actually, Tnanaap-'an had got the no'.:s tiiat Chinnamna
hcjd been in luck, having just inlierited some 2? cent a of land in

Balaramapuraa. This land was being acquired by a Govemment spinning
mill and she was due to receive compensation for iiir.b any dav.
lie thougnt he should renew his claiiu. According to uevald., she did
not quite see Ms game first. She thou^it he was genuine in wanting
to get back to her and her children. hitbj.n a few months, however,
it was clear what he had really come for. Devalci's pride was badly
hurt and she decided not to have anything to do with Tb.angappan mid
sent Mm away. In the meanwhile, however, she liad already conceived
once again.

Devaki's third child, however, has been a juicy topic for
gossip for her neighbourhood and relatives who do not believe that
the girl was fathered by Thmigappan. Some attribute the child to
one of Devaki's co-workers and some to a cousin. Evidently, she had
an affair or two during that lon^g absence of Tbangapyan. Devald.
.-er.^e^f not unaware of the doubts cast on her third child's
fatherhood but she sticks emphatically to her stoiy. ,

Devaki's embarrassment was only that the cMld was born
when her son, Chandran,wa3 already fourteen years old.

hoard aboub the famiiy planning programme.
She wishes she had undergone stei-ilisation before Thangappan's
reappearance. So when tiie timo came for deliveiy she decided to go
to the hospital, to get herself stexllisod straight after delivery,
he nad never been to a hospital for delivery before and had no clue

^  undergo surgery, however, she couldn't caro less.
vXcxo prepared to go through; anytMng- to put a permanent end to

thxs business of having cMAdren.
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Her move to "foe: squattor 00-0^1./

Even before Vascnthi, the third child, was born to Bevcki,
some other important developments had occured in her fainly. Eer

o-p+vv pnmletinf' His school reasonably
second brother, Vasudevan, aftc-i compiexxnij

..Vhvoo -nrt of State scholarship to Poona to
Well had gone av/ay on &o_ie , j ' i

n- -fnT-st brother, Keshavan, irho nao. stayoa unmarriedlearn printing, her first brotnor, .
f Ti in love and married a Tamil coolie gj.rlso far to help them, fell in love an

d!i-retch of road cons true-fci on. Also, ohehe met while doing some stretcn f.ctoi-v
1  +0 him on the payroll of a clay factoiygirl's parents managed t o i ,q +n m-f un a but

^  So he decided to. put up a nux
in the outshirte of Her eieter.Srechcla, who
for himself and has wrf ^
was eipeoting her second ohi ,

„„..t..ted of throe deserted •■lomen, twoThe household no^^ c ^ CMnnaiima wanted to move
of them with small children i^o o • the tlireo
close to where her son, Keshavan was s a , could be all

4.> r-f- The idea was d.at o-.cjrWomen decided to move tne • rpj^iat wouH give them a
•hnder the protective wings of Keshavan.1A/ .-v , nrobaoly wouiu

LcLVCUJ.J-9

probably would be more and better, .
Sense of security.-^ Also, vii.ca.w i money she
paid construction work neai t. c y t,,,,,.-.-'. ••• two adjacent plots,
got for her recent.ly iiiiieriteu ether for bevaki,
one for Chinnamma, Sroekala end hur^ govomment. bo
and her children. The land really ^ tl ci^'
the people selling these plots were on y
squatting thereon for the money tney wore , ̂ ^

All these years, Devaki haa been 1 had
communal neighbourhoods where houses were . ^ various castes
moved to a neighboim-hood where there were mostly
and houses were loc.atod in one clui ^^i-ers end masons wno go-c
casual workers. A few of those were more
a wage higher than unskilled workers ^-u
begularly. So ttoir wivoo goncra- . », verb to e!:o out .other bou3oaoldo, ovon old womor. nad vo .
soine liveliliood.

'm if
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The hut on Devalci's five cent piece of leiiv coneir.tod

one big rooi:i, 15 foot by 12 feet uith v. so'.mi'o cour'eT.rc.

in front# She set up hor icitchon in one coi'-.c-x* oi' iho room end used

the rest as her living-cum-bed roo'r.# .".-.o i,..!.: ro;.d '.',xs about 20

short steep steps above Devrici's ].v b and th t lent it eono aeasuro

of privacy from the public. Tliou{^i an hourly bus soxa'^ioc passod the
squatter settlement ".nd connected it vrith the to\ra, the residents
of the settlement seldom used it. They preferred to v:alh cross

country through the paddy fields and save money.

C'oolie xiork

Devaki has been working for the last 21 years as a cociic
xfoman for the construction industry. She has, in -diis period, uorked
at various sites, helping build roads, dams, bridges, and govornmcnt
and resxdential buildings.^— The nature and the method of \rork have,
however, been the same over all those years.

'Jork, on anp construction site, can be devided into o'cLlled
vrork and U2i3^'''n t t ^ i

■  • " okillcd xrork requires some previous
training either in a formal school or on .job, for unsId.llod work one
needs strength and phyaio.-.l stamina, dtill, wlaLlo skilled woi-kors
are invariably men, i/omen in tlixs industry are always unslcilled
workers. On- any construction site, there are always several men
also doing unskilled work along vrith vromoni often such "ien outnumber
women. ..hxlo the male workers may someday graduate to skilled vrork,
n ne of t.ie female vrorkors can over aspire to imv-rove their ,;osition.
They are doomed to remain unskilled workers.—^

At • -L •any one txme, the proportion of -ifio skilled and unskilled

workers differs from site to site depending; largely upon the stage
of construction. One important roason w?iy tlio proportion of v-omen
m^y dixxer from site to site is that the proportion of unskillod
hands needed is not the same on every site. Bub this need not be
the only reason, acme co-ntractors or tiieir mis tries (the principal

)  >/0uld r,„bher ht^ve only men working vxitli triea. This sex bias?
-ordxng to Dovakx, plays qixLto an important rolo in detensing the
oportion of nomen at difforei.t construction sites.
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Job information and opportunities

Devald. usually gets information about uork possibilities

from other workers who already nave job on a site. Very often,

sends word around in the area wnere ne hiiii>je-:..L, liis

relatives and friends live. he can thus oblige friends and

relatives. Also, he sends word to persons who have worked for
him before» bo his satisfaction, of course. Here, boing usnata
by caste can also be of quite a help. Traditionally, a considerable
number of Eshava men uork for construction industry. Usually, an
Eshava m-istrl prefers workers of Ms own caste. They are much more
submissive to him. Also, tension is less among workers dratm from

,  ̂ one major factor that creates groups among
the same caste. At leaSo onw

, . . 4.,.,,^ Hereover. on a construction site there
workers is thereby elxmxnated. Iioreover,

4-.r okttin;^. Sometimes the workers cpokis a great deal of community eatina.^  par away from the construction site.
their own fooa, it lea f ^ 4-0 m-u

4.V, -rnvi'Prs are/draxm from dafferett. castes. ThereThen it helps if the woikex.. ar^ , 4. /
,, j, nprsors from tne other caste group vvxs.is the additional factor tuao poroo-

QQQlie v/ork on a construcrxon sxtc,
ras), vrho usually takes up

hp,vc fir st

Cannot be depended upon to co

0 r X.C in the paddy fields. :0o they

i"r»r construction work regularly.
1(10 1

rv largely an open air actiolty, doesconstruction, oppottunitios all round
not offer the sane num . imonsoons comes to a

'-n+ITVltV ClUriiib
the year. Construe ̂ xret days during the course o-
frequent halt. Then txiorc a^o raiioing in the early
a year when there can be^^no x ^jeforc lunch, you gox p-oad
morning you arc sent back. ^ ,,^tehding from Secomber to

During the M ^
tv is usually xn - . „ ̂ Ti

at, virtually brings Ml ..or..
for half a day.

Hay, construction actxvxutjf , uuiioux „.y.w of cemeri-
CN 1 •mT'blCUlci.rXy
Some shortage, paacx

to a halt.
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Women and construction T^or^-'

Since there are alirays more women .loo'cin,', for -..-ork than
can be employed, the fortunate onea expose themselves to accusations

of immoral relationships. Usually, romon accuse women. Those vfiio

get work less regularly accuse th.ose who {;et it on a. more regular
basis. You learn to ignore such accusations, olonont of truth-
is probably there in these accusations, considering the frequency
with which men in construction move into no'w sex alliances. Devrici
herself tells about several women vrho got entangled -irith men Tihile
working, "It is very hard not to get involved", philosophises
Devalci,

How IS it that inspite of the risks it carries there are always
more women looking for jobs in construction iiian c.m bo absorbed?
Go to any road crossing- early in the morning an.d you c.^n see several
women, along with men, waiting to be asked by some PistTi or con
tractor's agent to go to work.

Devald. has no doubt that the risk -..'omen t,aloo is real. One
can easily spoil one's refutation with not only the husboaid but also
the family and in the noighbourhood. If still some womsn go for
construction work, it Is because cirouiastancoe compel them. Ho
parent will .send young -unmarried girls to construction -..-ork, if It
can be avoided. Devalci herself is guite aware of -these risks .and
X3 determined that she will never let her own d,curators take uo this
uorr. Most young married women case shy aveoi- from a construction
Site, oo do even groi,-ra up womei-. Hot nniir ■; • 4.c ,

■1 . -• -Ov only lo tror]': moi-o strenuousw  aloo the whole behaviour pattcm -on '---r i
.  , - r n u.w vroiuc sito is not conducive

for con't' f- W0.aca. All --ae.ao women looking
Th-a yolortb"■  younger the women the more hard up sbn must bo to be driven

you *st tMng-s in
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Work at the site

maximum load a woman can carry at a fcino x^ o- 0-i -/..age
3,0 tro^oporto a.-03.d ono doy 3.I033 t,3 di3ta.oo3 ..o do3.

lead io done by a nan,
While loading the rocic on a - - - t-i-

1  1 o -{-o hp done by the women thcnsoxxos. Itualoaaii>g of tte rock kao ro ,0 done c ^
bolieyed that lifting a voigM nooda more tnm.t

J 'i 'I':
1' j

:i : ■"

Devaki, like every one, has to present herself to the

d^istri-. at the work site, a good fifteen minutes before 8 O'clock

because work starts on tirae. The hiistai"' s first .job is to assign
work to everyone and see that the work starts without delaj'". Imme

diately, Devaki changes into her work clothes, which she carries in
a small bundle. There is always a corner that women can go into and

change their clothes. Usually, tliis moans changing one's lungi,
the wrap around skirt, and piece of old clotla as scarf
around your head. The flovring part of. this head scarf serves also
to protect the blouse and cover the breasts. While womoh younger
than her are particular that breasts arc covered, Devnlii is more
concerned about protecting her hair. She regards wearing the head
s^carf as a must.

When she actually does any head load c irrying, Devaki
places on her head an old rag, nicely ti-risted into a coil, to provide
a cusMon and ties it securely on the bead with a string so that it
keeps in place.

.Carrying of granite rocfcs

Carrying- grairLte rocks on head is possibly tlie hardest and
4:- p.-„noio -inhs in construction. Normally, each,most hazardous of female 0°"^
.  , -u 4.rr^^-n to 4-0 bO-OS. There is always a manpiece of rock weighs beuweon 5? to 40 ..

T  •; + nri the woman's head. The man haswho lifts the rock and places it on tne wsm
. 4 1-^ aii-rn -i-h^t no roclc is too heavy to carry. -2/to usG his judgement to ma.ke sure no

i-n broalc it into the right size vrithWhen it is heavy he is supposed to broaic x
-r fhr nlacc of unloading is rithin a radiusa hammor. Jsualljf, 11 tnu piac^ , ,

4.^ ^orrv a heavier rock. Over loiigerof 10 foot the woman may nave to carrj - ^ ^
.T, +A mrrv onl-- smaller x-oignts, The

di stances y houever, she is ciQ' .. . . .. .
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carrying? it on one's head. .7o.v anlo.adin^, all that vo-.a;;:. h.-us

to do is to slightly bond xjer ::e'.d ror;/crd aid l„-t tiio stoiio go
with a slight push with lier lu-aids. dhj nvist do t'. is

however, and not let it fall on her foot. Also, if tiioro arc
Ooher rocks already on tho ground she nvist avoid then hoc luso the
splinters can be quite dmgoious.

Carrying of bricks

xhe job that lasts tho longest and covers a good nunber of
days in construction is that of carryii;;; buoriit brin:s. Th.so Dcvoici,
like other women, can herself load and nnlo .d. Ordin-.rily, siio
carries only 16 bricks at a tirao but the number vorio •. dependiiog
upon rho terrain and distance to be covered, S

S
nas bo oo completed in a. rush oorie men woul;

onetines, when a job

oc pub on job of
loading bricks on women's heads. Then thoy have to c.-.xr-r 20 bricks
at a time.

In order to Carry bricL..., Dovrici uses n .roodeii nlanl:, about
troffflt lone nndSxinohes vddo. 'Eiis plank is ylao ,d on tor of the
coiled rag. The bricks rest on this plank .-.laking fera' rcrjs of four,
and sometimes even five, bricks,

Oxic.^o i,o also quite a hard job because the strain
is all on the liorker's neck and back. In a normal day, Dcvrki
can transporu four hundred bricks. The actual number depends on
where the truck -onloads the bricks and the distanco over which she
has to carry them.

bric^io are to be used immediately for bhe purpose of
building wie waJls, tiioy have to be soaJced well in vmtor before use.
All construction sites h.avo a small water tank for this and. other
purpOoG^, Vorv oxton, v.'-ncn the masons arc working on the uwpor
floor of a. buildxng, one of tlie women i.s assigned the job of thrafin^

sna, to a man standing on th.o p.ppor floor,t needs quxto a Ut of practice to thrcu the bricks in this way.
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Cement concreting

Cement concrete is a mixture of rubble, sand, cement end

water. Usually, while the airing is done by men, women's job is

to transport the mixture in basins. Sometimes, they form a sort

of human conveyor belt for the purpose and sometimes they carry

it indrividually. A concreting job taicen up in the morning lias got

to be completed on the same day. Therefore, work maj"- have to go

on even after dusk. Handling cement mixture for long hours causes

blisters on hands and fed. However, not oven gunny rags are provided

to cover one's hands and foot. If some workers want to cover their

feet they must bring their own gunny rags. DovaM does not mind
cither the extra hazards or the long hours because she oarnsthrbo to four

div This is, therefore, the day wheni-upeesextra on a concreting day. -lux., x ,

she can put aside a few rupees.

On the day of concreting, women workers employed in a
>  firstly a considorablc amount

relatively larger proportion because xi.otiy .
to bo done within short span of timeof head load oarryi3Tg has to do ao

^  1 are easy to -mobilise xor the purposo.and secondly extra female xrnds arc oa ,
-in -dvonce rith his ma&o,ns ana woricersUsually, the xristcL v;Oia in c. ,y, ^ ensures that onougli additional

to their neighbourhoods am

hands are available on sucn a day.

Uagos and sox discrimination
nftor they finish their

,Workers got their wagoo an ca.h a
day. s work. Wouon workoro have to c o.
oquipnont like the tan baaino -oa
used by the masons .and other woreors .n / _ ^
Place, very often, th.o flnlshod p.-.rt o. the
h  "h -Pn-rn t-icv '""O hono • Usually? uomciiby women before oAcy ^

T-1 j_ w/i/^es from
Separate from men to col_ect t..^

r, - T^r.arwi-'-of^ turougli a contractorT  4-iTt T^rnr^'ors cjc<j rocruiu<..u ousual, tiio ^ -

nail out from thoir
If, as is

■If
'

or tlio nis^. workers have to .givo him a ai a
wages. iTTho past few years aowevor, Dcval-i L-^ --
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site Mhorc sho hr.s not h.vd to -ivo cuts. Conctraotion on this
site is using done by ui .ducntior.nl i.nstitr.' ion tho int.>r-
niediation of contractors rood tho mlistri is undor striot instructions
not to tako any cut fron tho uor]:or's daily v/ago.

Tho current daily irage in cons true tioa is oi{^it, rupees for uonen
and 10 rupees for non. •Tho rates uor^. s-ovoh and ninr rupees r'>sp.'ctivo|l
l<u.si, j'-ear, ..-hen DevaJcL started uork some tn'onty years "oac"-, cj o
wago>6s tuD rupees fcr women and to rupees for nv.n. The di rroroii-
tiation in wage rates, based on soo: was alway:; there, t-o
relative differential can bo said to bo lower coday ^:^ ̂diJn ^
Devalci started working for construction industry.—/

Do women put in loss hard work than .inckillod it is
true that in ooustruction uouon arc solder, rxked to do cert-in^lobs,
like digging of earth, broaJciiig of hig rocks, lifti;;.- o"
fron tho ground, or mixing of cement, sand :md ruhb" •. :)r ii,osb
every site, however, you will soo men also oarryirtj- hriolVs, stoles
sand and oomont mix on their h.cads. Jfcbody reallr el -i -s t-.-.t
transport larger quantities tu.nn women, .itill thor;„ r.ou get' paid
a niglier daily vragc than V7omGn.~/

Svon betvroen skiHod --n--w .v. ^ , i •-  ...o.L ,:nn unskilled T-ork, the latter is
far more exhausting sir! strenous. Thorrg., the masons s'.oulder a

th- vork carries, less piysical risk .endy  pen les„ energy as compared to non :si<l women who do hoad-

nl! are oither stondlng or sitting, in oneilaco laying stones or bricl-s ni or^j-rn-v.,-„
_  ■ ic,.o, pl..,oooring or coiicrotiug, while all

the things aro brought to them.

^  ̂ c o o^ "I" o T , _

over „ 1 preferred

mixtu^I f ^^•■--l'ortine?.t,.yshi.a answer is a
la a lot f"^!' "3ually, ■a.ey do ask for wo-.en wlmon t.oro--cad load carrying to do. TWr re-son fo-
"omon is th.-t rn-rt f.. reason fo.o prorer-air.g
Otion, ' >"ioir ,;a£,js being lo,,- fo" f.ho inatru-ctions more soriouqi^r , i-orru
bidi.s or ohit ol ++■ ' ' ' "^rvient raid waste loss tine smokingolnt chatting. A atom word or twoi- r-ra - .• ■ h

el. j 1,, o.iOeig,: to CLiscipline
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KaTarthloss, some .ason., prefer to do a,,ay wltL. fooalo labo-rr cob- "
y except for oemont concrotin-. Having „oBon on the site

means giving more soopo for quarrels and misnndorstarding. Hormally
iromen are always more anxious than a-n to s-^nn -ri i i
earlv . . . , ® S.-o t bn.ck lioaeany. THe opinion is divided however, but by end large nost consti-u-
etion sites do have women working side by side with men. It is in th
proportion of women to men, givon the oategorj. of work, that iho bias
Of the contractor or mis tig- is roflectod.

Moods at work

ifhen construction work is in full swing, tiio atmosphere is
quite tense. Masons tend to be bossy and are always nulling
unskilled workers. Somotiaos, when one of them exceeds the limit,
a worker or two may larotost. Of course in a conflict with a mason
the workers are always at a disadvantage and lose in Mae end. More
often, there arc quarrels betxroen workers, when h worker close to
the qistri or a mason tries to lord it over others'. Ifot seldom
hovrever, a quarrel starts-with a trivial joke or comment which may
t"© meant only to liven un the atmosphere.

.-•ometimes, r. quarrel flares' up over women xrarkers. Devaki
Jias learned, over the ye-.rs, lioj to keep au'ay from trouble but youn.?er
^omen have to learn from oxp-oricnce hoxr to ignore frivolous remarks
and gestures, all of which may not bo quite innocont,

As far as possible, vrhere botJi laws band -nd -wife arc constru-

*^tion workers they try not to w-ork on the 3a.me site. Even a brother

^''ould prefer not t 0 work on tho sane oite as his sister. Ivkisn tuo

^isters have work on the snme situ^ as for eaC'janlo, is 'cl-.s case so:.ie-

^i^Gs xfitli Devaki nnd Sreek.^la, ovo}: tncj do not losl -niito comfor- i
^Able,££/ Devaki dt loaot o.t'ton feels cmbarrassou when she hoars non .•/.)/

I  ' ■' r' ' i '1 ̂ Ssii'ig jSjTQQKala hut ..ilic IniOuS ?5reo..».Ua.rv ccm bo (juite ' ! !! '
flirtatious in licr boiiaviour -/ith noiio

l-Jhen work is under the opon sky, liberties taken -.ro mostly
in the form of small jokes. Usually, a young woman is the j:;|M
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butt of all jokes, jnth a rolacivoiy older ■..oaa;: r;M .n : :inicv
oonments. •Jhen work is iiisido a building, there ie -a-.;ays ch-r.o:-
that some of the masons will try to t,-;:e so. o :Vaysie-.l libortU-s with
the young women workers. Indeed, on every site enc eoen .ieeer^rs
those with such notoroity. oinoo it is ,-J,l -.e rt of tie
do not pay much attention to those goings on but thoy oo^form i"""

of o. 001111110111; 02* "bwo»

Accid^ts at work

vrhile quarrels create divisions bo bwo en -cil-r-^
bring the workers together. Aooidents t.--e .-l.e^ o ■-
nitos from time to time, thougl. it is stin - " \
1  ii' xs sti.ii woncU..T tb - b vifvhardly any safeguards, they aro not more frc-mo.-- ■-r ' ' * 23/
When .an accident does ta±e plaoc all the worUer^" i'.;:
fi^d ser. flock to help. If it is a. u.inor o..t I'l "

«» « -S and band. it. Pavaki o-^orooall oven one construction site shore a or ,-v.n
readily avMlablo. If it is a sorioe. inj;^,;■^...^^ ' " '
take tho victim to the hospital. Usually, «;'J I'!.'""""'
transportation out of tho money kept in his ^
gets p,aid the full wage on the dav of the a ■ '
or She fends for himself, if „„„ in,,!;,,!'.
tho other workers might oven to',-, a a,,,- . b " ' •

to the Victim an admi:n.;
than two day's wnp-oo ttIo • t -''•xc- i^, solc.or: mores wages, wnxlG one may be ^ -
out of work for weokc tlierc-f remain

t/v.wl » iil3(.) , •[; GT»r-n "i '
one w-i TT -K . ^ ^Tucir-iitoo that11 b... bacic OP •rn-|-»'^-

./Ox.v. ono i 'N-i-^2.1 OPon^>» i

^a^aj£il3_rocgit acoldeuts
\r uho past tliroo—four ^ro.o^g p.-^Tr -. i,-'

work site about one and n \ laagolir on a
-h-o She lives, a cam- -^--ttor settla.ont
up eind there was plenty of -on-^-n i^'^stitution wa.s corXn^g
work h'>d -i-r> ^ ^ -^-3nic..ijn .zork on no "'- .to stop bocmso of oitbn- • * crcopt whenh;j. exune.-' raxn or

-wortago of,cement.
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But Devrii hud to stay auay from work at least tuice for loug
swlls hacausa of uccldants in vrhioh she horesalf kus involved.

ravoki's first nooidant took plaoo when a foundation was
baing laid. A granxta stona had Just bean plaood on hor hoad.
Apart from the man Aosa job it was to plaoa stones on haads^ of

r, +'0.17 of'.ers busy breaking Diggbr rocics, ••n.tnwomen, there were a tew otneis uu j ^ . j \ ̂
•v, w-ao bill-"', end uneven and. as Devaln. s oarted

hammers. The teri'ain ±- .j .. .

moving down tlaa slope, a hammor camo from nowhora and hit nor on
the ohast. It h.ad slipped from the hands of one o m.a^man^„. ,

ciluo -Toll dovm instantly. LuCiUly, oxie ...uoneflown towards her. bhe foix aowu
•  -Ppll -a.-^y from her. All the workers civio lainrmngshe was carrying fell £Sfo-y .j j j.

4.1., 4- ciiop was unconsciotis, it was decided that sneto her. Seeing a ^ ' atol''^ Some four or fiv..- woikors
should be taken to the hospital imediator,. on

.4.,i 4ti '-he institute's car. 13evai-i iiaci
went with her to the hospital in ..ne 1 , . , ,

■  +hpir reached the hospital. Thou-h she nad oeoncome round by the^time they -c
hit liaro. there njetrf- paid her full
a vreek to recover and. - 4. -u +. i on -fnT r -^rt lav

4- - Fo- the dnv of the accident but also for .-i.. Uk. . • ./.Wage not onlj^ xoj. i.nc u....,
-  ̂1- n-n -Hie iob, the nomen-fc Devaki was

The atstrt took her oack on J -n , •ino —i ^ after four jroars, Devaki
fit enough, Hot^ever, carrying heavy loads.
complains that ^ accident, .his accident
Almost a year afto the caripus was
almost changed her x o. - ^siting scholar fWR abroad who
being got ready for occupa i ^
had already arrived J"' , ,,,niroments. It was a
to bo made argontly to -lev iirioks the whole nwmlrss, to-ienty
rather hot day. Bcvaki had „.nn
at a time. Around mid-, a/. nnloadod them close to
she brought in a fresh lea. o- somo-how folt so giddy
Where the ^d fell do„.

that before anyone kno.r Wi-cU w v.

mam
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^  r /'i*. * i\ )t

/icoo r, .*.:,

■Ihc- foroiOT oouplo 1 .. ,or.8rt t, on ;;;i„ •oc,.-p; i.
thsy took Iior to a nont-'oy pi-iv.to aliaic, bo ^.^vt
took hor hone. They kejit vlsitins noi- tb. ■
only for her nedioiner, bv.t also for hor .;eo . oocor - , -- .
doctor, Dovaki was too ueoj: to do 'ioav.,- -or;- ' ■ ■ '
os^d talto rest for a o-,onth. Vho:.. sho w'as readri' roa'r/-■ f
aiaia Wae prepared to t,-ko her baoU. bat tho for ,. . , -
hor If she ,7ould rather do doncstic -..■ori^ f-. ,. th, ■,,,
oiSht or .tine nontlts of their stay in the country". " fr '
the rolatiyoly liyht donestio .-ork would nclp hev.kt r-o'ovor a„r"'
re,,ain norath. Dovajoi v,ns rather roluetrit. for
work were very low and the ..;.-,r--.;a- h -ur- 1 - r- " "w  irour..r lorvv. Tl::.- ovrrp---;: '-.owHo i ,-wa«o for full.tino donostio work was rupoos plus t, o n'eei; ;

/e?:: ^-  clofc.iG3. As a vroiiiaii -.;itii .1 fr. ~i±iy of ^-i v. -
1  - Oi- L»iii kJ'j K O 1 T* "f"-10 oould not think of switoUin,. o-ver to douestio wor:-, .-v; I 1-an. regular indoor onployaent. Horoovon-, sho had , o ci;-".b!of.

It vas to vrork for r. Europor.n kops-toia ' • • y •
underst:..d . vord ,f . .•, • .1 V t
in coi:inun--cr+in f -.ifi - ' • ' "vXltii fc.ao UTQIf^Zl COr'j''ip o-n-l 4-1 •
She was 4aito s.^prisea ;-o " ° ci-ildren.
wage ao she was aett-'no -t " ^ i
to touo eund oonstrractlon site and also ollo-w irer•'U taixo oundayc off "y-.: -nr. „ . ,

■Livir-elli.-.ont, Jgv.-IH o-i c^-od -ohousework in no tine ond st-tr-i r. ^ a. '
-as a Child. 3 may co-"o-^r^ -^^ -- HouseworkX  -J wO uio iuird worlc in c 011.3 tract ion.
T.ne effqc;^_gi a rG,^!!.^-,^ y.|o

i^ight noiitiis of ro' 'ri nr* i
oade a dlf-,r . o-iployneirt with fee foroian faail.--e-uc a aiiiorencvo to DoviIh o-,,

a. » Ways ij 't only -j"".!' iiiT" ■ir>''h
assured day after drv „ , " '
that She o-ioved " ' ' "o-joyea over ;..ua above the w,a-o abe "o t ""
work oiotho,. free •, -o e._e ..ot. raey drVv .lor

..a...;, '=■ •
;r""" - " 0:.; ;:io T^o., was -provirl.od for T^v ria -iraO old .lowsp.aporr: .•;:ad o.ooj.
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bottles and cans were hers to take and sell, This brief inter

lude of relative proper!ty, thanks to a regular job combined with

a number of extras, changed Devaki's life style.

First, her clothes became much better aiad cleaner. Not only

did she got a few new clothes but also she washed then better and

more frequently. Secondly, she bought food items regularly and in

sxifficient quantities so that she and. the children could eat better.

Thirdly, she could Use a portion of her daily wags to hv.y a few new
clothes for the children. Until then, it was always a narter oi just

managing to survive. Even in the best months, i.e. when she was
most regularly employed, there was little that she could save because
she had always some outstanding account to settle with the grocery
or the cloth shop.

Though naturally hap?y, she uonatantly dreading the
proepect of having to go booh to oonetruotion uorh one day. She
hnow all along that her foreign employers were there for a limited
period. However, when the time.oame for the first foreign family
to leave, another foreign fam.ily came to stay in the neighbourhood
and on the recommendation oj.

the former Devaki got tlie job on the

Sane for tlie no^t re .:.ro

Xsiproveiiieiits in the liut

It was when she was working for the second family that
Devaki Slowly started eolleeting bricks to put up n p.artitlon in ■
>, avorv Sunday sho would got some olaj' from theh-er one-room slxacK.

' J 1 ^ rtnio-hbour who works for a brick ::iln helped herPaddy fields and her nexib - ^ ^
.  would let the bricks Irj' ii- sun hVid Ihon

mould it into bricks, ono •'
'.h V ... iih-t- She needed seven hundred Dric.:s to put

stack them in$ide her nut-
11 Tnst before Christmas, the family she hadup the partition wall. Jusw

h.- ' 00-1+ h-r some 150 rupees through a bank. DevMd.>J0 rked for first sent

was natu,c^ly overdcyed. 3he used the money to bu-u a door
mason and a few workers n.d put up the partltimw.nll.

irrnair TATfi-filv of COl 1 ■.•snt

ofid hire

Willie
a mason and a few worj^w^" .

j  4n the form very largely ox collectinr clay onshe herself saved m cne lu ^ ,
•  "hrn r*TrS GX oOmtll CloSiL»

>iie herself savea xxx . n • ..u. . .
n 7Tf*o "hTncks exoerntil GoSiij uoU3.cc 0imhj.od.iundays and moulding them into bncK

|lj
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'-v' G .. p Xgi fci -r. ./riv. li.ivin ""her to finance her other 000

two rooms instead of one.

The second family took Dovrl-i for a mor.t-i to m ov.l tntion,
some 375 kilometers away. Dev.ki conld t-mo her littlo danyhtor,
Vasanthi, with hor. On lior ref-irn. t ay save :;er orctra, 200 tLoos.
vlith this noney, Devaki redid the thatched roof of :.;,r h.euae, .at up
a new latch to the door snd l:rou.:dvb a lock -ith keys, k'k.us, pra
ctically the whole of her tcnporj.ry income an-.s inv.- .to.l hy Dovald. in
her hut.

Bevalci's neighbours in the squatter sattie.-.oat ...id uot react
quite favourably to the turn in lev .hi's fortune. There -rar. bach
biting about her having- sexual rela-tiensliii) •,it;i -the goiitlenan of
the fanily she was working for. Thin, hea-evcr, is a o-,iaaon accusa
tion against all women workers in the settlo.men-t, the r.o-ment tlloy
havo a little extra money. 3va.aontly, people t, .he ..cbo -hen someone
among them has visibly improved herAis economic positio-e. In D,vaki'
ease, the outward s.hjne of 'lor new urospori-c:,- ooulc. net be missed by
anyone.

^  !!o. only ner aoighbov.r.-s the s.quattor settloaent but also
ker xoihier oo-workers in construction, ineiading the meso-.,- s'-o bad
uorked for, did net t .he vorj. kindly to Dov.a;d's denonstr. -.tion-of
prosperity. They felt she Jnad become proud, thou.sh Sev. ki does not
>ink that She had changed at all in hor dealings ,,lth hor noighboui-.

• -nd forner co-iforkers.

t  3ho wore better olethos to work because hxer o.ioloyors expectoc

ai'-o °air'-  , al_ nor chiluren wore bettor clothoc, b-t ^
htri -nv,„ T, i w ' vor botoroLaa .he been able to buy a set of nc-.^ cl'.y. Ap .
time in the east. Possibly, -....r 001-.,,- .
rity. She knew now iiow to u-o - - a4-

.. . ■- -tovG, iron clothoo -ir- th-oreirigerator and the usual +0.,
t,t 1 0 t'-ooi.n iiOUSo-iOxu uses I-T-indi... May „e, when she spoke of -tho,-se, hor noi.yhbo-ero t:..ouwh.t -h:at
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sh.G was shoxfing off. Possibly also, tho foaling of security
had nado hor look noro reassured in her bearing.- But, according

to Doval^i, she was alirays quite aware that her job as a donostic
was not permanent and that sooner or later slae would have to got
back to hor old work in construction.

Re-entry into oor«trnetion xrork

Indeed, the thou^it that nagged all through tlae 20 months
Of bolng a donostio servant was of hou sho would return to bor old
work. Already, sho was well beyond forty and in oonstruotlon, ago
natters a lot very soon. Even though you nay bo willing to work,
and can work, the nistrj nay not enploy you if ho considers you too
old.?l/ Thoro are always so nany younger wonon looking for work.
So ievaki's innodiato problon would bo to gain a ro-ontiy into con
struction work. tfiU a Distei re-onploy hor? Thoro was no question,
therefore, of her ever wantins to annoy, by any of hor actions, her

/XiiT-ine' the coxarse of hca? job xfith the
old nistri and co-workers, during rne

'  T , av,« filwavs tried to maintain contact xrith
foreign families. Indeed, she always
her old mistri and co-xforkers.
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The fact renains, hovov.r, tr.at
arrxved, gainine rc-entiy into construetio^i ;ori-
Tho first day Dovalci „ont 'to tho old site, t'-.e
uodld not evon look at hor. "Cone ne:.t -.dook. v.,t I lor. ' prolioo
any work. I cannot throw out those irho have .alroody boo . -o-kin- "
This was his ultinato response. M.en Dovoii .ot aoneono ir, t) o
institute to speak to tho atetrl, she sot i.orh ,iust fo- one d-y
The ni^ took her of f the job the following d-y s-yi ,- she hod
become too slow and quarrelsome. !Ier co-workers -.l--,' ■

axoo 3. o.;,;d a certain
amaunt of hostility. Their coi-no-n+c, , a-connonts were: 1 ou do not need to -ork.
Your foreign friends will send you aonoy. So why are you worried c.bou.
it.^ Devaki. of course, roactod strongly to all this. Iho told the

.niSliE- that he was haying only his favourite wor.on on t"c
he really wanted a cut from her and that she would tr-- to c-.o=- 'X'
about all the pilferage that he does from the site.

Finally, she had to novo to an entirely u w site. It took
a.ci several months to regain the ooirfidenoc of hoc l.-tr" a:'' "

co-workers Only then was she reasonably sure of ce-^tr^o-k'"
regularly (or less irregularly because in construction oerko-o :-uaw
Of nothing liko x^ork securit;") .

When Devaki looks back to ;:or work -s a do—■; , u ■
happy that it did not last long. Ike long, r ..he wHlV'a^rora-ed
as a domestic, the more difficult it .-o-i ' ,

xj.icuj.t 10 xvOaloL he.Yo ,joon i^or hi--- i--.
gain re-entry into conotruction Ai ~. i ^ ~ 'iw 0J.UO-C1O11. filoo her Dodr uonlc -i -
more difficult to re-adiu-t to w . ' ■"""•h- d-aju.ot to ho-'.vy xvor^ - ArKX •••4.^ n n

c^■p 1 . -till nkero x-rac no(iuootion of her taiciiiT to rir.-ir.c..+-? ^ icuvxa.^ -co aoaeatic x.-ork on a ao3n-2-^r-. -f h-c -ig. v.
O n T T7* j-\ —— a L) V O H. v., C Iw* o

much more thln°^.!r°?ev!re"^r tc loy hor sot-orn to domestio worrwhoral ne^r^ S'y''
X  IXL, C.,X O 1 1 1 I. V M no n -/\ r-. T T J_ T 1

work anv no-vcn to do hcaxr:

to run the f^'T working regularly to ho aolothe fanily entirely on hie oxrn.
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Job for the son

Devaki has alvrays beon worrisd about Chandran, dhat t3'"oa
of work will be take up? vJhat type of people does he ji±x vrith?

¥hat type of girl will lie marry? Before Devaki moved to the squatter
settlement and set up a house of her own, both Gliaiiqran and Vimala,

two of her three children, -jere going to school. Non", she needed

Vinala to stay at hone and look after the baby girl and also to

attend to household chores, particularly when DevaJd. herself would

be out at work. Her nost difficult decision at that tine, however,

was to stop Chandran from school, 3he had hoped that Chandran would

complete school and then go to a trade school aid learn some skill.

Though Chandran was doing reasonably well at school and would have

completed it in another two years, she asked him to discontinue his

studies because (a) she could not afford to moot his school expenses,

whatever they were, even though he did not have to' pajr anj- tuition

fees, (b) she badly needed him to supplement the famils'- income aid

(c) she was not certain that a few years of more schooling would

improve his employment prospects.

Ch3.ndran was grown up cnougn to understand aiie notner's

problems. 3o he started p.in:, out to look for iror]; but worix was

not easy to come by for hin, not oven cool?.o xoi).. De'v,;,.-..i would not
ask the gistri she was working for to give Ciiaiidran v.ori.i., ''In con

struction work, this should never be done", is hen straxgiit explanation.
So she sent Chandran to her brother, living six-seven kilocctres away,

"fco see if he could get work in that neighbourhood. In o.u o^ the

State-owned factories there, she had heard, iv was ...ossiolo oo get work
for a day or two every week on a casual basis, provided someone spoke
on your behalf. This, Chandran's undo arranged for liim. bo he got
Work once or, at the nost, twice a week there.

Then Devaki's second brother, 'who stays in Poona witj.:. his
Maharashtrian wife and children, came hone, by himself, to visit
l-is ootlior, brotllor aiid slaters. Ha loft a, hiLndrad rupees uith
Bevaki to put Chandran through drivlnc school. Ohandraii loamt
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drnnng rad got the oar drlvir.g licence, but never ac raired
enough self confidence to apply for a drivel's job. The result
was that he still had to look for a coolie job. The investnont
made in training hin as a driver is as good as lost.

Prayers and bribery

Devafci's constant player now is that C.uandran .T ould one
day get a regul.ar, better p.aid job as a factory coolie. 3:.c spent
!i,10 to get a horoscope oast for Chandran and since it did not
t^n out to bo so hopeful, she has to spend ,i lot more r.onoy pacirj-ing
the gods. Also she has talien a vow to fast 0V0X7 oiaida,,. ,c.o„ brosi;-
fast 13 the only food she takes after a head bith md araycrs.
For the prayers she lights an oil lanp after thorou'-i-iy clo-.r'i
her house and front yard. She does net eat any loft' over or non-
vegetarian food. .She does not know oany prayers but just s,-.ys the

Chandran is always reminding her to pray silently imd
no 0 create a soene. His argument is that goas can hear her oven
If she prays softly. Sh.e, however, ignores his pleas and does as
Si.e Ixkes and has kept this vov for the Inst +Tro

^  years. Both Dovakiand Chandran know this however that ho can got the coolie job in the

E--0 bribe is saidto be ih.5;000 Of which n3.2,500 has ..
TTirt >.,.04. 1 . paid cash down.

is in b r instalments spread over e. year once the jobIS in hand.

So Devaki's preoooupation lately has been to ^rt toovf-er
the money for the bribe. She oven toyed wif- -w., - .
■u ^ ".o,yuu vfii... Oiio 10.0a n-r* o.-.Tiv-nn- ""iGrhouse for P" 'i r\nr\ . -i- n-oiiin^

Luokilv cold chain for £5.300.nokily, no one was willing to talco her house .-uvi i-.,5 . ,
Shp -p 1 '-t her nrico.

big for 5,.as too
ladies shTn

.  , r o"" n® n donostio and much to her -erur-h-a a'creceived Hs.2,000 from .1 ,
•  5., n . i-ns left H e moneyWitli the bank m a savins- • 1

,  , ^ ^ accouno in her name. In order to nake upthe balance of R3.5OO, Devalzi'q broth-.r a 1Drothor lias agreed to lohd hor the- noncy
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Her futijre plarts

Devaki's calculations arc that onco Cliandran gets tl.o job

she can sell off her present hut end move o\it of the sr^uattor settle

ment to a neighbourhood near the factory, whore he would be employed.

In fact, since her brother is also staying in t!ae vicinity of that

factory she plans to put up a thatched hutment near her brotb.er's

house. Life will bo a little hard to start vrith since she will have

to save up enough to pay the trade union leader, in the cciu-se of

one year, another 15.2500, Then to marry off Vinala sho a-ill have

to pay some, dowry. "So I too will have to keep working for the next

few years. But I can then look forward to bettor days."

Devaki believes that the whole future of the fraiily depends on

Chandran getting a job as a regular factory laboxirer. Also she. wtuots
immediately to move out of the squatter settlement. 3hc is convinced
that her present neighbourliood exercises a bad influence on .x^r
children.

Chandran might easily get initiated into dririking and .smoking.
Also, he might giet involved !rith one of the girls in the netghbourhood,
who according to her are constantly on the look out for young men,
Whom they could narry without dowr-y. Dov.aki's bigger worry has been,
that Vimala should not get involved with any of the young men loitering
about without work in the neighbourhood. Afterall, most marriages

that she hp seen in this neighbourhood have been the consequence of
pro-marital alliances. Devaki is firm that her Vimala iiu.st have a
proper marriage.

VJhat about Chandran's marringe? Devoki is in no nax-rj-. Not
for the next five-years. First, it will have to do fimo.l t'n turn.
Pevaki would look for a young man in iiiG factor:/ whore C.i-nv.ran hopes
to get a job. Chandran agrees with Devrhci's prLor?.tics.

Chandran agrees fully with his mother that ovon it .'.e is able
to get work in construction with as much regulai.ty (or irrogularily)
as aityone else, still he should tty to .^et into a regular factory job
vrhich carried bettor way and security. In construction, one can never

• —^1 iSifiipT''
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get vrorl: /ox- i.oro ti.iai -.y^ i._ , ...
oam in a yoai- -.t •-] - ^ ' " car.'i yoai, at oL. c-arr.;nt rr^.,, . .
IS onlyRi.2,400. It will t-'x- ^i rl- -..'aricciJ,
>-e is lucky, to graduate into ■ V'"' "'
special intcroct in kin. it ,,. ""
aaeoac -Ao l:.avc aoccca t-, t>o ,
full ficdgod naconc. On tkc-
get VTork all tb ̂ -rr. —i<-, in th<j . c-..o.cy ^u". ./illthe yoar round, ii,clucl = -,^ bon--
T.ruo bo has -- . " Oi,...'.. -onoiits.lit.lo oO Ijp-'.r rr nr\r\-  -V ^jy ^ p 000 IIITO n -f-l , 4..^-; 4_ , .

Job but that doocn.t bother ';ac:-. t'.. , '
the amount in two irG^r- ~ ^"^covor
all their earnin^e to tb.

o  i^o Ui.o Irilllyts uplift.

that Yi°'liT2T, ogrccs -,rith ni= noihor
to find Po:;.:;:' ..-nt
W» Bind that hie' o? i" olea.r inaau ilia riarrir —■ or-- Trnit fo-r n >■; ■•■
mvare of hie nother'c foars of ' ■" "' -k
Ctrl in tho in«lrct..ont nith sono
So^'ovor, he JarorfullJ conouhat o.aggorat.
Oboltor., :-, fr:.- o" h.aa to beiaholtor..,^ '03 3i.ilo ':clvic.oettloaont, sono of uhon nl.ht try to IntTt■^''
Dev->i -i^ • - y oo ontioe her i-ooxri -v. ••-■ •- a ici in sono nonoy nou. Indeed, accor-v. -. \
o»rs, Vinala is under very oloso 3.rrvoili..-,.h neigh-

exchange a xrord uith ony von - ■, ' '' ^'■*''' ' -Oeo not
"  - ^--a around, tt--months back Viniii t- ~ ^toiy io f-. n'- sofio.->. vinaia x.ao renoi't. .."i -i-, - j -j-.o c.iav, buxio

.. l^Q fl a-vr^-v jci young nan, Devaki beet ^xr r- ^ ~ talking to
-^c girl attonptod suicide by o-+io '^evoioly that

^oosn't ,uito deny the uholo ato^y
■SjjO.Ji^qj'rin,-? up it ra.t'ior exaggerate

^imala also rofu' -<!. -'-- a.
the view of hor mo-f-i ^"^Igo the truf-^ 'mother tha.t the '..ndorses
squatter sottlenenb -i-i * ^..rlior they car t.Isnont the bettor uould it ^3 ^

all o:C tlion^ Oov iz^
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,  1.^ n-F -Fr-T'- lior nei-jhboi.irs. In fact ever
IS not on ti* :• 7g« o oi zcz...>> .

since she got the Joh as n donostio, the neigl.hours resent Devaki'a
presence in their ridst. Is it because they don't like any house-

,  . . 4.>p rest' It cannot bo tlaat. in uhe settle-
hold living better than tire rosv.

uent there already Uve a number cf c.rpenters and nasons. They are
definitely better off then aost. 3ut they got alor^ sol ..r.- ne

4.1 „ Sen't liKC US doiug better", is Vi-jaln'sneighbours. "Perhaps they don t .l-a-o ..
1  Tn the seuatter settlooent. neighbours c-valuate anuexplana'cion. In tiic. squu ^ . , • „ „

n-oo-ppss verv ninutely laid .jealousxos are a
observe each other s piOe, - 1 4. -a

1 .f tv- culture- hero. Vinala is guiolr to aau .icseierocanon part oi t..- n.ishbourhocd fror, the very
that her nother never qv.ite xi

first day they noved in.

y. la h"3 a number cf other reasons, nay be stronger, >iot
t  "en in the sittlenent. Since the day thoy noved in,to uant to stay oni - ^ household ohoros. Before she

Vinala's job has been e - aross the setolonent into the "
I  -•"'-s p COU-J-^ cL^J-attained puberty, corning for purposes of toilot and later

nearby bush, first in ^ could wallc dovm fee hill to
in the day to collo —- has put a stop to all fcliis
her gr.cjidmother's house. » nirv--^" vxth the people in

• v.n- 'uiCCS O Iso that Yi::aia has Bxnx.....^

the settleaonb. ^ A social work
o  toilst next to e.iC -uu.

Devaki put up - uoninal price -to r.ll the
4-- r.' -j— -

tean was distribu xng toilets of feeir otrn. .oevalci
-rTn* r.h. voul^ . .a.ul.

squatter houses f- Tr-ifortuaately, after -'j-
n • wnT own well*

tried alsb to dxg i -rojoct had to be gxvon ap,
digging no water was .^tini neither she herself nor /xnaxa

arl "fcllO TfroX —y • ^
If she could have i-" - fetch drinxin" Paser.

4. trolk to the public -1would have to - ^ ̂
Whether or not stifeot instructions to \,'i:i-u..

.  -j-ip xTlOw-^^^

sweeping or what no , their o'vii fron'c yar'--, 1. 11.-.
are not to go out, not g,^ Vinala feols "virtUsal-y li-.o
und Chandran are out nt wor-. noighbourheod, she f.'els
a prisoner in bor o . - froedon to novc. ana .-u— o.n..

.  groat or
She could havo had nuo-
brohabl-v right. 1

i/mI.!'

'  U
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•^1.1!; r.bout t""" ''
Tr. , u.:...ror; s.ic ".lar. t:j at o>r •'••"Vinala docs not thinJc o'o ^■ -i . " ' 'Oiixin. ...u- .... ov::r--- -I'lrcd , ,
Devaki who "Gt-t no i >-i • * - - x;^

^  ̂ xiXiJu 111 bile '''oryi' }/* "5 -x> .. j ,the pubUc tap .hloh is soao ta. .alaaxos uai ,- f,,, ....
-ho also swoops the fr.pnt ooar.tr;-,,rd ar„ waa.cs f - ''
entrance. Only then docs she .,a :o up Vinal.:,. p! l: " "
gets up, trushos hor tooth with a hlr.oh .,o..Me-. .1/ " T'"
rice husks, cleans hor tongue with, a swell coconJV'".
a w.ash near the benana tree at -tho baoh jt "
rolled up the four grans nats on,^ -;„.u ~--S
pxllows on a wooden bond-'. Vir-.i-. ->^1 n ' ^ •- i n,- t:.iGo
4.1, . "-^1-iva.X: . nolpn ;)0V^' i" r-.a-■ - . -that were cleaned in the night with a ri^w-..i. .
never leave pot.s and p.ans ,.Urty in, .g.,, " e.v
a najor portion of thoinaii and fich curry Vrr''"'' ^
previous night, first to Ohandr..,n for bresl.;..:
0^ to .at her own breakfast. Vinala tal-ca r,'.,:''hut the .uothor is always careful to leave ero;.^h f later

Vasanthi, i-cogi. lox- oGtl hi<-'r and

IJ-tor Ohandran end hevaJoi lo.av- bhe ,
shot) -r.'T -"-v.,,. - , J-ousc, firw4. ,.

■■ ■" ■ :^ or -Torh, Vx-,.l-. - n^ a.., ,., t-Once Vasanthi has lof-^ -'^o-v - " '" •-"'-tjii ro.\d.v fo-. ,5.., .1  lefo xor school, the r.a^-r- -..1. ^
bo do -!- /'> T *" " 1 0"P' - oar^. Lo cloan tho hreaVfn-1. ^ vi.a.Oa

•  U C.4,.,ul C.K- C \Grj3el3 -P/] -I- • -.-• L
rxcoandonG kHo nf IV'^ "^viio of oapxoca for hhj fr.,iu- . . . "" — of

G U^n nl It ^ ^-1—Xj' Gilp ij'j ^-o usu^ly does the cooking aro.uu: noon, no P.:. "" - --•
ou .. portion thereof and also :'o^ i. . -ora.lf can
school, in fho ^4>4. ~ —.'•-Xo.m ,. ■° -ftornoon. Vasanthi r-rr^ u -frxii
nt school for <-~n'T f-• .^^tti" ^ .oj.,.or soao tiao but :eas now . ' ' ''■ - "-1-
oones back fron school, she n.. . ' 1'

f  . L<i. sn..-.li •■

«. ;

•* J-

Vxnala has usually lit tin • -,. o. .
Chinnanma, her grandnothcr, ofto-n co^-^
r.r4 4.1t ^ U r , ..

^

--With her

 •- n , ̂  ,

■-ruooius.. Only when Dovd-i . ... „ ' ' ' ̂ .,
Vinala have to propane toe. .,n ooffcV-'"' '" ' ■-""■■■- - .
Deveki, noro or loss, takes ovon. Xw-
iliscriuinated against witi-, ... . " dooa i^; ■ ...xcii xogr.ra to ' ' -

"* ' ' ■ -' 4- X ■ • 1 .,T»
■' ■■• .1. ; . !

-  • «

J  'j/i

X  O C J
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If Cliandran ^;ets any spocial attention in the natter of food,
1^' fool3 that he richly deserves it. Vinala has obviously been
brai^ashod in thin regard. Like Deveii, sbe to. thinkn that ae
the nan of the honse, end now a full earner, Chandran takes preeedonoe
overall ethers, ineluding the nether. ■ Aceordins to Vinala, rf any
one in their house is really underfed, it is Dovaki because sl:e is
aluays concerned about uhether there is eneuch for be .a Vi.bala on
Vasanthi after oho has eorvod Chandran. bevaki herself eats less

1.1 4- v-i-"il a anc Yass-iblii out properly•
but makes certain that Vib.iaia anc.

The evening meal

a  . 1 -i-h-i aooiiina- for the evening meal soon afrorDevaki does tire cookin„ ^
she has had her bath an va j hill. After applying

tiirr-o foot by thr-..., -natural spring, - ' the hill carrying an aluminiura mug,
sone Oil at hone she goes 3_ 3^3^
a piece of soap and a change ^^.othes. In the meantime, Vinala
for crashing her spices into a smonth paste
would have cleane -Q cooks the fish and vegetables into
and cut the vegetables. tapioca alroaay cooked by
two curries to be eaten ui 14. ic first served to Chandran

o riirmc^ ready, i" is
Vinal:-. As soon eat togotlaer. Usually, a

and then to Vasanthi. r-- ^^r brealcfast

quarter of the ' pcvaici is able to reduce to the
the following morning. That is ' out.

w4 fnr Chandran and norseiJ.minimUB the nee ^ ^ tapioca in larger .
On Dev-alci's non-workmg oddition to the • usual quantity

quantity,tiwi5istoad- of' one IclIo.-^, jonotincs when both she md
of rice, end does not eat out ^ce in addition to
Chandran are out of work she coc s tapioca,with salt and
teokiJnsof tapioca and servos.a unc - ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
chilly powder added to taste,
Chandran docs not eat out.

1.1 On suchto tho faaiiA «
>-'"j 9

JK'I

" I
ik
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yilUS JOV .
j. I. T*' ^ ̂ 3, T*

the day both Devdci .-nd -..-oil on
•  ra'o mot' ■' ■ •arc out of uorl: slio .•..- ofoo to ooolc fo ,. " ' ' " "*"

not reolly inndejuoto. T.c o-.q 7 i • ^ '
' ^ < iJ. i. T n T "Tk -, ̂

reconncndod jiorrio . i--—vcj, - >reconncndod norns,
oxnz^ on ncrsclr Mheu 1 :■ rc.. Mt, l/ld

-,„v not h 'V., ,t,-aalcGs sure bhr.t for no-r^ v . ' "
l^aaanthi, is t::, slzortfr^lj

-r rrr

I^ovaki is .ois., ^
'•• posirioii to bir-' r c'-v-. - t • •

nersclf ,aid c'-ildrcr onn " ' "—u.j.urc2x 021c o a "^^ear On nr. .
is able to roolaco +i x o^/ o.ro yc,-:ri, sJiq-replace t..:o thatched roof All .
d'etting into debt. * ^'ithout

'-'ith both horself Cjid Ohaiidr.-ui no,; ••o,.--
snvlnjo to fall bach upon, day to d^y liyi
Dsvalci. ■' is no problon for

Hor first and fomno^'-'-
-^inr faotouy ,ob 10^ 0;:^: -cute a
i-easonable roach now appoaro to be within^  xlOTV ^ Slnc^'"* 1finct each doun paynent'for Tl sno
nndo tho nocossary contact ' ' ' has already

i'he prosnect n-p t
last, also looks qiiite Squatter settlonent, at long
-«ythine just tc achieve t^ot "a ■-'i®-

H  . -, r- ilor cnilclrGn ttt i iChe evil- iiifiuer.co n- -
that Chax,droa, uin not\rftT-°^f cortal
job or that Vlnala uon't got Involvorvrth

-iiii Goneoiie sfo unnt x
J'^ot that qi. • approvei-uc-c sjie- IS uria^'-"r" xubut yi.ala as uoU as Ch,u,dra; ̂ 00:'" ---tainti

'reason to euspeot that t!;in~o ym V ^ '--an no
"bo does not uant to tb • , bar u ,-. i ,vion-c to think that i-',n-' - y . X --i sawSo

worry about riHit -a ' Vas-oothi ±-.•bigiit noxi. Dp-rrriV,- , " -b/o youn--r- uuoh lone-.T> . val^i ixitonds to '-nr-o-, n■^°ngor period trnai, Vi-,,!. .-^chool for
■  can n.ain.xpG it --o ,

*  • -o kowevor

,ii
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feels tliat it hardly nat'oc..- -I ■ - .
.  1.-. '.r^on tliG tino cornea to n^riy ..•^- oii,years. According to -le., ac for her otra old

She will have to pay a .articular ny oon. aro ny only
age, she observes; ilo c- a.^ninst the future."
guarantee, hhat else can I

SuEuaarv observations ^

^  .W of weavers, working on onorx -n...Born into a xamily c^ild ooid .::rew u^) m xt.
4_i 'h'pricl.© C--J-

account, Devalci loanii ^ -arriayc, Tfhcn b.er first
But within a couple of ye<-.i" her keep. Ovrr-'v; "co tno

^■hii-yed "CO eaxii ±j.w -
Child was born, she was obix. unskilled coolxc
depressed state of the j^d that is whore she has stayed
Work in the construction xnauo a doaostic
over Since, except for

Servant xfith tvro foreXtpU ^ construction sites is
v;orld.n6 as ® diaadTa.--tai-c.o-aa for uoaor.

bo-Ui physicallyliozarious thar. to inproTo thoir
and since there ia on one
Skill or stoutus, they ore ^ ^ .du.dos on one site.
obtain an-O-ther joo oao- ^ ^ BcTChi l-cit '-'.or eon

1,= ni-s li.'i-iS ' t _-if to aoro to a sijuatior>fliile she ^ nonent Sxi^.. i- —
1  .^nl. „ .-,,TT., i-ofiX f-.e childrenand daughter at sciit^ onrPr-i vrn.iruo cxx^ .lother'r; xncouo -i-

settlenent near Tri ^ ^ to suppl'--
i,nnl.'t"^° ® 1 Dr.v-'-i's third cnila bin.had to give up tb-o hou^o --'Ud Bov^.-x

the daughter to lo^'" _ vours.
after a lapco of aoBC oi,:- - ^ ^

■Jhon alic e=>" Dovahi inacciatoly icvc it to her
rupees fron hor aocond bro« ,,3 inco.ac

„T.-drivi^^ T. 1 -,v- xrori:, h.o..-ox-or. .uevakx'sSon to leanx c.-r ao-^ ^ _
^rospo®*"* , ao -ostic with two .lorox u-and ocyloynent • ^pt) as - - - r, _ she _ rou^a -Job, witw -cno scaie »-.a.a,hrealc caae wnen ,x year-roa.u .
-tcr anotucx' ,-.,•- pro-'. div tc d.y cffaailies, one u liistead ox -^--•

a+-ractio»»
Wage as in consi^ru
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uncorti^inL". •lavo- •'■•! •: n
-  V . ... i -. . w ' Ij i'l'i "»

ye.^-, nay not hayc o'vao;.od '•.oro 11.;,, .-jtvu. -m . •.■ " '•
C1 r\r^^ ^ .r* 1 . > , 'oone of hsr lioi.^-.bova-i; .-cl friGni.-'.s .-^ro c.;:ivi:ico:-. b;. ,- -: • :■ . ,• ,-
it raised her aspiratioias cour.idorabl out

Though bot.h Devahi ho.r a.'/:;, .".iv ci•iti.M '.ror-.1 Lg r,- u:isV.il.l, 1iiands xii construction, she iu dotor .iaod first bo - t
factory job and nen^t to .-.ovc owb of the squr.ttor roth"' Xc
has put roaclo aono r..2,000 foo- t;.o icatavUr^71 /'nO !'.!
the-table paynont, to bo aado c» s.or. co f - - ■•■■ - - ■■ " ~f
nent card, .t.on oho pl.-ns to o.ovo out o f ta , s.,u:,ot -u ti" ...7
so that hor first aou-i.-.r .. " - o .tj... . o.t...r i. ...,o . .on t.-.e avll j.-,o
unenployod aon in tho 3ottlo.-.cnt, ..d t-r = -
tlio young- 1,'oi.ien there. o.

As for herself, Dovahi l-.o-,:s that thor- - .
of uork in construction in fro-t of hor - " " ' ''''''''
of a factory job for her son l-r o^--^ .n-,-.,..,
oocial security. lUrd she has bh. tonacir' -L' ""V"'''
•^"o achieve her objective. " -.cureno one
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Koteo mid Hefsrences

The construction industry covers a
operations. Besides construction ox ouildmco foiperarions. o ^ ngoq it also covers construccxon of
commercial mid. industrial usco, ic ax u -n-l
_  j -n „ T»-in-"ts lirid-xes dams irrigatiOi- x-axi^-aic) cuiuroads, railways, . ~ workers emoloyod in the constru-
so on. , In p71, 2.04 (i.e. 10 por cent)
ction industry po'Jever, while the total mmber of workers
were women. In x.-er^lc-, i-o^e /i^vps, only four thousand
engaged in ' The corroSiDondin? figures for
(i.e. 4 -oev ceno) "■ xi^o^s.^iid and four hundred respectively,
Trivandrum district ^ distribution of construction
Going by our observation of district, the figure,
workers on Voarious sio^^ ii grossly mider-stated. The
of women workers possibly be traced, to
esplmiatiop for practice rmong wonp vzorlcers to move
some extent, to tli-.. -w-i-iculture. •
in and out of construction fro,.O-XX Ct.XX\.l.

. r- r, Wi ^r^mess Visakhon Tirunal, KihhrajahDuring the rcigfi i tt'cir -^-rt of the 19tli centurt-, iToavor
of Travancore, in the lat^ iHrunclveli . nd settled in heyyattinlcarafamilies ..were brOugnt ±ro.n ^^^^^^ fairly high concentra-
and Balarama'puraEi. This c- _ _ - li"s, l^arala liinivium hages

3.

tion of the inuustry ^ ^ Ileuort, ^9'j j
Rcr.,,; for ihdJnSlaaanS.' —

Accordin;

place

1  T +''iio ur.act
According to old custom. T

?.5.

icc of brothers
to Father custom. Tlv..-c miong the

eithe;
lv..-c miong t]

sharing a wife- the house was eng-.goa^ wi^ai^ ei oxiv..
Szhavas ''when the fern... comiion wife), nis ;.nif^- waotr^brothers (^1^^ /t^or "door .. signal o

said to -^3 hv.n.g^n
its being occupied

, of the apartmeut^ e^
Boo liax^i"'"®

f
era a, ( 197?) p. 121

coitinucd
Census

haiidloon'xndi^^try bog cloth.
the aavont i. h the mmbor oThe indigenous

to decline witxi.

number was 1940
'P-pnir.ono.nre —

!-• o-v. "j tii respect to rrages, 22articularly
It -^up-ars that the si^-ntx ^childron's wa.ges, child wcrhpr in wcavir.g, according to^ the
the fifties the wage ^ j^x^ee (l9'59)j w-s lot r.ioro n..imi 12 ,.ai3e.
Kerala MinimviB , t^qcivcs dh-otis o-ni s,areos o.i^ lower
"A weaver's family wix- rs.1.50 per cu.y. .:o, -osm ti-m yO/o
counts usually v^Jitimately mo the weaver'sj:age anu
of this, 75 n.P« ;,:a to be distributed anong p or persons,^  . rrp: n-0# T-»a n-a-«r r»f-.Cir« r;nv. o;. '.:": of 'olicn

r;!, til or

102=ritxmaoo-x.> — -

V.X oiix^, - . "n.3 to be distriouted anong p or
the romainxug 75 children. In any case, inoo
most of whom than 25 n.p. day. Tnis is
can expect to oa - tr
r^hSoIrJohurn noro tk® ;....
Uberarootin.itdi tofnl wuso. Tbuo oiol: juTonilo
processes is only ^^rn more' than 2 aruius p..'x
Lr.T.,.r^ nav not be
IJj. ^ — .

worker nay
Gee hep^ •opuoit.,

), 16,

iV IM
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6, 'i'he Kos!iij-:oflc O.-izotto-:!' ( i ''G?) •■•' it ^
.^olyi-voy vras orcicticc:. .y i:-.i-..<-- -n-- ■•• , -. • ~
A.3roedI... Hcnon,

'^' is a ooronoay jisorib"'' V-- ao •. nook narri.-j,- to bo oorforRC'l b ..fooo ^ b .mie essential part of tka coror.onj- ;;a.-'"*' i t-in'-" ■■■:■■■ ■'■ f"'"
(a snail piece of sold att.-ciied to ^ ■tri - -1 . —-*
the girl by a nalo^.f the 0^:0 o^ hL-Vn '-
dad not give the pors.-u „ho tied tho'^toli n'o'i;;
sari any olaira on tlx- eirl booauoo = -a real narriajo. In fact, it ;,-s CQn-xo"io a"^''
in a fanily, onoe ovor,^ ton yo.-xa, oo^e ^^^oorcnox
11 yoaxs inoludins the vory'yomg. "soc '
fia^oty of Knr,-i?e., v.in, on/V^ -it;--..: ,
History of 1970, Vol.11, ^oci.'a

8. £j,raiidufcn;iYnv.op ■t.as the ocronony coiinoct >1 vii a.
nenses of a girl. 7hen o -Hrl
roeulnr fostlalty for fulf
op,011. , p.51 2, anaDha IT0:10:1,

9. Pr .ctice of lirjitravraL..?:, t\o "ractio-•. -n->
anong nany Eshavas .-n."' ooc'-3io>--ini' ^ ®: '''11;3, \.a-,3 connonby a noaiool nan and a l'"'' %P'-bidnt t-a..-. t.o bo tre-atcd
Seo T.Thonox S.-oauol, O"! o^ia' aiimltanoously'.Sreo Ilannex . n 7 ' .0.71 Ona Bara^o.^ .. . ., ,tudl of
otato Ilann."! 0,63. ^ '^oe V ..Tagy.i-i, iiiya, Travancq

10* I'-alayali .•.iii...j,",:x boli. vod t'" ,- '; --v-' ■" <•• •
of wonen in their poriodo. "
aionson was call.; : ' Ch- -t-f---^' -i » m' " ef lUiborty and
evil and tlio iii.nis licio--""' -ir- forbad the
tho girl in nonsos^ S ^rniyor. So
d.anger. All the lUirificatoT--r>n•^u; V ^.y_^her 3ido i:o aird off
from tlio - -h i ' - T;oro for •giinrc'lrirr t'- .
frozi her body,,- S.:o Ilarr:'arb"'-.0^ oyictinra the Chottathi

in ICn^On, oa.cit.. •a,:-611. Dowry was .abcont — o-:- •
bridegroor.1 had to give ^.-ct, t..o
bride price. 3iit tb-i-:- cV '"^ girls' f• thjr as
aoro and nore cormoirnow.'"^^'" '■oirry is hccorn:.-;

Society for the
a modern raligaous iead,-.t'■:a-'ii. ^oacMag ap .ri harayaiiai

13. Misration of aldLlled labour b.v- ■■■- . .. .
+  oocup.atj one ---'hiatay te v-;,ria-:sthe do.gectration -m'. ...^V'^t .ntao procodod at ;p . . , . .. . . _ ...,

^CGurrh;.:. -h^-a 1 -,r
ticc; ;• • ■ •» 7" ; ."1
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14. Kathleen Gou-jh also rcforn to the coiitinninij practice that
•divorced or vjidowed wonen roturn to tiieir natrilinoal hones to
live imder the protection of their Irothers ond naternal uncles .
SCO Schneider andlt)tlils>cn Gbuc^.( acl)_riatrilihoc.l KiusMp 19S1-, p-409
Fr.Puthenkulan relates how. it is still considered "an obligation
to give shelter and econouic help to any sister ;v-hoso husband
had deserted iior or failed to provide for ,hcr''. J&e liarriago
and Fanilv in Kerala» op.cit., p*175«

15. The'he .-a+.iHy g-r-mrn for the Construction Industry appointed by
national Connissicn on Labour points out-hoir the industry

-"s unique" in several respects. In this connection, the-Study
Oroup Mghlieht= point that a.inoe oonntmction norkn arc
not Lcated at definite points peraanoatly' the place of
work changes at varying intervale", it "has gi-vcn to the work
a certefn eheonal character". 3eo teport, 19b8, pa.4-5.
See also O.E.Joahi .md S.H.Pandey, Enploynent. ,%latlonehip in
the Building Tnduatry, 1972, pp.8 and 7a.

, - in construction indvistry havo no .access16. That women wo f^ilv conceded by the national Connission
to sialled^^jo othor industries whoro women aro. employed
on Laoour. - - ^^,^^.tines oven in skilled labourers, the
in semi Seville carrying earth, mortar or. bricks,
tasks assigned to ^
crushing bricks - ' ' 3Ironucjus in construction industry
unskilled industries". See Report 1969,
than in other nana. v. and G.P.Sihha ':Jonen Constru-
p. (425). See and Kiinud Sharma (lids.),ctlonTo^era in Vlan a jun

•T T . industry in Delhi calso shoi^3d. -a-at more
17. A survey of rjorkcrs "got onploi/riGnt inform.ation-

than half the .See S-iPlovcent Rol/gtionship in'
from Mistries iund On the basis of his
■»-v..o T^nilding^ngihinkxui' ^ formal and informal sectors in
study of the „t'os how '.rork is sought -1-1 found by
Gujarat, gs^ocially by •those who do not
neans of pGX*soAi^ ct"*'-!!! but sook casual- irori-, oingle
have any Vast look for now work and aro, directed
day these odd foo i--;" ' receiv-o -rom tiioir ±V..milios, acquai
in this By inforna-'^xon casual oncountors a.iong the
tares aiid neis^'i^^'^-'-'^ .„ :xa:. IriforiiO.l doctors - i
c.-„' T..h-h,-hnr Journof- of Poosant St-udios,

road

See

".
A report

nf a CaS0.1feVj^
Apiil and J^ilyApiax -iiu. ^ ^ , 0?

.  .p„-|i fs rather 3ca;-ty, ic w.as fomd
.cb . 'Where - i"t -i r froauoiitly brought to a stsna

building diteb
"due to ohnngb f f,,,, u fe,.- hourc to scvorul

such intcrruptio-*® ubsonco of a cyeto::. o. gaar...itoe.-weeks, .,4. Qf gach interra-:-tiOiiS 01 -/.'or--:
hhScrnhay, ®d i-.icur .-.obto". docwage, - loss b;-,,' .K j suildiag Industry, op.oit.p.lO.

R3i:.«bnri'iP a- - "

i. ■

A
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L
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20.

The Kerala Mininvmi -fa ̂ os Connitteo Tor Conatruet*'" ^uildi- -
ana otone Brealrin^ and Oruo.^in,- Jnplor^ients 'haa noted tha'c
in certain places the he.'.4. load v.-orh-rs, so^c"^'a" --v

j •: over] buokli.."
are taxed v ith unbearable loadn to the oxter t
the hunan frame''. .'Jeo deport, i960 '.10. T •uni^ i o-- -=1 -.t"
also observes that thouj^h laws have boon aissod' rb-r'ii- .-*
naziniui.i vrei.-pht loachs tliat may be lifte^'. h:"- .;orCi. ""ct i^tt' -
notice is taken of wonen working as coolies, in -n-icr 1:^0oi'stru
ctions and other occupations in^-o"! vin/"-- bcv ' ■ •-.-hi- ..-' ■'
•forlcera of Indi.„19S0, p.tSS. AchJO d'kri'V. ̂
height Convention. 1967, no.12?, the'rs-ir-.- -fV * p* " T
young workers to annual transport of loaar otl.'er f ■■ ^T'°t ' '
loads shall be limited and that vriiera uor.o- -.■7.1:^' 1
engaged in the manual transport loads, th-'ht-.",,,''-' .".■'7'®.".' ■loads Shall '00 substantially less thai thh T'diitto-i:: ZA
male worker?. In fact, the Conyentton is supalc .e". ted
recommendatxon that as far as possible adi-lt ,,7 =not be assi^ed to rea'ular mroiLal tra^.snoi^t
where adult vronen workers are assigned to .suc'^ wor-- •"sho^d be made as appropriate to reduce the ti-.e t'0-^-^1 ̂1
lifting^ carrying aid putting doxm of loodo ov""cin'>C^,
to prohibit the assignment of such workers to
transporting of loads which is especially ardoSus; Pow'.vevti.xs as well as several other conventions ^-ve --il I- ..- 1by India -'either becoiuse of certain tech-nicb 1". , n ratiiiod
strative difficulties, or because the nani;a-
SQme of then are too advaiced in vie;: of the T
Gcononic development 0:; the country. "See L bo-'--
.111 Industry. I975, pp.110..15. ' ' . o..ion

ixvor.r^ge aaily •,;■ -i/O.o 01 iin:kil?nction sec'cor (urban) for Trivandi-un district
loiiov.-s in recent .past:

r ir. -hy

vo

o co.istru-
■lOV,- . ' • r,;-

.T_rivajidruj-i Piotr 1 nt
1965-66

70-71
71-72
72-73
73-74
74-75
75-76
77-78

-1g
k:.
j •

5,
5.

10
18

5-55
6.36

75.83
7.58

10.00

Xe:v.alo

10

r:

7 5"
.10
. 11
70
1 ̂ 1.

5.''
.00

Source I .hbatistics for Plmminp, Bure.-
statistics Kerala, I977, p.p'iT

iiff hi. V.7 I 6
n,

•

1.35
1 .08
1 .01
'.95

1 .*22
1.31
1 .79

o O'J

"iCor. yc.ii, . ^Vi ,
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The Connittee on the Status of Women in India notes tliat the
difference in wage rates of unslcilled labourers or nasdoors and
semiskilled workers - packer, loader, unloader, etc. support
•the -dew that prejudices rather than skill or proauctxvaty
differentials determine wage difference between the sejes.
See Towards Equality. Report^of .Cqiraxttee qii..tl-^e ..^oaous of
Women in India, 1975»

j'll

l| I
;  i 1 ■
'VI

22 Here reference must be made to very different results of the22. Here, reloren joari --vd Pandey in regard to the woi^kxng
survey conducted by jonrx -na t,
tLether of husbands and wives. Accordxng to then xox alltogether o ^- employment xn the ouxlaxng
practxcal uns d lied and the semisldlled
industry, purtioularly ^,.^3 individual-. Also,
worker xs the ^ the female workers, as against

a'le workers were drawn from the younger ago groups
of Lsf thinsVears end 18-54 years folzen together) is

IV'TtS be "the'prevalence of early marriage and uhe uosxre ofsaxd to be 1,^3, husband, even at lower wages:'
Po^nhnnn^lxiu iv the Bni 1 ding Industry, op.cxt..

pp.23 and 50*

orone owing to a variety of reasons23. "TLo industry xs f persons from height, collapse
such as falling oi G^irtiiern works etc. In the year
of scaffolding, cavxa^, ^ ,qp-,th the hn.-hest in buildinj-
1957, accident 'o'.BO ucr 1000 as against 0.7?
and construction f Sories. 'in the year 1966, out of
in mining and only 0- 5^ Ifoi was paid 94 resulted in
12o0 accidents for whxca ;;^;;®^■;^|Xro^^aining 1037 suffered from
deaths, 49 Vrthe injuries are not compensated,
temporary disrblement. ho j. the total nur.bar of
the number of " f n-e cV/io-.s that tr.o problem of

.igs

-hae difficult conuitions in 'isich24. The strenuous nature of for t]"'e ecploj-nnt of'old ana
it is carried out, do \P° of a -.rona:.i in cons„rx-
weak women. In nos. cases, .... ,,hor,t 4? fcors.ction industry ®®f V-fViVl tfe in.bxstr.- much earlier
Of course, sex'oral wouicn nXo
for reasons of their own.
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CShapter VI

KSoAEIj 1^15 C03E WOEKER

Coir 13 the name given to the husk that surrounds a coconut.
Processing of the discarded husk, starting with retting of the husk,
its defibrlng, spinning of the fibre and ending with the manufactureit;s aejLxuxa.ii^9

as e.fi.t ropes and mats, goes under the nameof various products, ̂  eog«, i'
of the eoir industry •"

All along the 540 kilometre coast of Kerala, wherever there
is a stretch of backwaters one can locate men and ™men, rn large
numbers.^ working for the coir industry. Though the roarstry is
^ite wLlespread all over the State it is parti«aarly concen^ted

+  -.+0, of Alleppey, Quilon and Trivandrum, within the three districts o± Alieppejr,

Trivandrum alone accounting for 19 percent of the workers eng^ed..in
the whole State. .Jhrtracticn of ooJx fibre and sprang o co
.opes have been a source -f employment in Kerala from time arme-
morial.

In the district of Trivandrum, very near the well-knc^
, ̂  the •Arabian sea makes an In-road into the land, creat-KcvalE® beac , ^ ̂ckwaters. This place is known as

irg thereby a o backwaters, one finds some
Thlruvallcm. 0° extraction and spinning of cclr fibre,
jpoo women engaged m

T^ftffari parents

Porty year eld Kosari earos her livelihood by working re^.Forty year ^ ̂ eoir
laxly for the coir industry. Hei

and so was Ponama's mother,

women like Kesari, who fcr generations past,

bave irrt::— e. eamed theii- livelihood working

■MiHII

a

\  ,
^  • /■

v,li

I'
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for the ooir Industry. Kesurl. lihe .oat ether ceir «rkera to
this area, helen^s io the M caate.^/ The M

n  -hoort doin'^ vork related to cocomt. Kesari
locaTitv have also been doxnc . a. j

"  +„ad, tapper. Teddy ia a sweet liquid ertraetedgrandfather was a toddy tapper ' a. • „+ +uo
+ fn nwer branch before it comes out from theby tapp^g the coconu ^ transporting co-

apathe. Her - ^ ^ «d» for to oil mill
eemts and husks. „lto:,the "Pe-
where they extrac o ■ id a cultivator» -:Thu^Her husband,:'.3?amaram IS.a cuirivax .
rated expellearso Her ..Ration.on Kesari'a-male side,
there^has. been some work ve , _ aide. Women :have,vbeeine WOrJK. — , . . _

all on her female .side. Women .have,-been
there °'^\^*„tted toConut husks far the past three
all coir workers, defit3rx g . . , .

generati(3ns'.

•  +w. connection with coaonut, one can think ofPor the ,,3, half the tod to this

a few explanations. ^tivation and secondly the Ezhavas,
village is under coconut c closely ..associated with

-  ̂.s a caste gro .f,..t

The early childhqo.^The earl.V cnxr^^.^

thatched hut that her parents had been
Kesani grew up iH ̂ „hom Kesari's father, Kochu

allowed to put up by the Kesari, ner two sisters and •axiowea uw ^ ^ „ his wares . Kesarx, .i--

Chirkan, worked cantx Kesani, were- all bom in the
two brothers, all ^ ^jever considered even the, idea of .
same hut. Her, this was the most perfect arr£d^e-
gotog to .,^n Ponama bore,, "nly ,one child die4.„,,
ment. Out of tJie f.tve o ^ ix^action when ho was

■  I P nhild who died Ox ^
This was a rflale nnxxThis was a

to j hcTf years eld.two and a hai J ^ bullocks
,p-rked for a wage. -^He ca.-Kochu Chirkan gometimes Kochu Chirkan had -go cart

belonged to the _ the land.lord would hire out the
things for other people ■ . .

I ' l'

-  Ii-I
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raditionally, have, as a oasot, a ,

coconut xultivation and prooeeex^V ;
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bullock cart. Still, he got his wage from the landlord. In return
for the ser^^ice he rendered additionally as a watchman, Kochu Chir-
kan was also allowed to put up his hut.

However, Kochu Ohlxkau did not live long. He died when he
was only 45. The story in the neighbourhood is that Koohu bad
picked up a quarrel at the local toddy shop and was so badly beaten
«P that lie had to be taken to the hospital. Ponam's stoiy is that
■he hurt hinself accidentally and had to be hospitalized. Whatever

was the cause of Kochu's injuries, iiiey were bad enough end he fi-
nally succumbed to them.

J'""' w Ponama speaks of Koohu, it is easy to make outthat she was very fond of him. V/hen he was in the hospital she
pray^ a^ently for his life. She says that she really did not care
whether he coiald work or 00+ ouri 4.-m

Hnfortun t l u ^^e house.Unfortunately, Ponama was left alone to raise her children.
When Koohu died, their eldest daughter, Sharada, was already

lord at his stone quarry. Li all quarries, there aw. i ,
holes in the rooks ..d blast them. It was T

drill holes, fill them with explosives and then do the bl " In
a sense, Kurali's was a key job. " the blasting, m
ytis wldovyoci

On Koohu's death, Ponama might have been forced to
hut elqpwVioro ti J-oroed to move herisewhersw however, since Murali had moved ±n o,.
whole family contimioH + ^ Sharada, theixy continued to stay on the same land ftrh +1
two kitchens unHfbr +v^ * there we2?eTicnens under the same roof. Murali was now +Vi •,
watchman also. - ow the landlord's

land reforl
10 cent piece of land, on ^

9  ithout making any payment



whatsoever to the landlord,^ Actually, Murali and Ponama each
claimed a separate plot-on the grounds that they wex'e two separate

households.

]] pnHlord had niade»,his calculation. Murali was not his

agricultural labourer' but Ponajua, as the widow of the deceased
laborer, bad a rightful olaim. hI applied .all pres

sure on Ponarn to agree to his terms. Ponama decided to ao'oept the
landlord's offer because she was afraid that she might other-.ase
have to face the prospect of being liirown on tlie street. So she ,
moved the hut to the five cent plot offered by the landlord. Two
separate huts, one ftr herself .and the other for Sharada were out up.
Murali helped in putting up both. This way, Ponaae. and Shurada both
pontlrpaed to stay close to each oW and siill be a little more in-
dependent than before® .. .

Ponama had still her remaining' three' ̂ Udren to raise. Itoile
she let her sop, iirishnaa'., attend sohool, both her daughters. Saro-

• j to work from the age of eight, earning
iini and Kesari, acccmiBtiBi her i.- wu

mv wpre never sent to school,
their own keep, The girls were n..v .

J rr wpre voung women aJi^eady when theirBoth Sarojini and Kesari were youxift .

T Ti 'T hnd ^'^t nlftrrxGd sdrGc^d^ uo ex .iiX3n
father, Kochu, died. While Shafada nan g

hi- inv.croT' listers had minds of their own.
of her. inother's choice, the younger sisters ^ ̂  ^ .

+  retting place, started^living with
qnr- iini met a young man at the rerrxus y

, ' rnu„.„ cdie fdll out with the man. Seme-him and had a girl fron hiB. Then she fan .
■  1 in*+h another man, 15 years hertime later, she developed a relatron with ano , ^

senior in age, married and with three children. He left hi. wife
•  • • ^ Wot. rt-ushter . They have lived

sud set up house wl«i Sarojini ond her daughter.
toge-fcher ever since.

-'ll
But the landlord would not part with more than a five cent

piece and that too only to Ponama dn. .the condition that she moved
her hut some two hundred yards away from its original locati.on by
the roadsJide. Land by the roadal-de always fetches a price higher ^jJ
than land inside.
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^^saxi's oas6 "the stoiy is iha.'fc Tajnajcajiif a friend of
Krishnazi, fell ffr her and asked to marry her, even without liis -wn
mother's consent, Ponam v/as not stire that it was the right thing
to do because Tamaram's mother was better off than her and mi£:ht
never quite accept Kesari. But Tamaram and Kesari got married all
the same,

Kesari'3 registered marr'tfl/yg'

Kesari is now almost 35. She is short and EOim, IroMng.virtually
half her age. She got married to Tamaram beierc the Registrar. Only
then did he take her to his mother, Barayari. The mother was abso
lutely shocked that her son had married without her consent and that
too to a girl from a very much poorer family than his own. Also Ke
sari is a shade to. dark in .omplexion t. be considered beautiful, even
aroig iewiae where everyone is dark and mare daik.

Tamaram knew that Barayani weuld never approve of Kesari
She had always spoken of wauiting to marry him in a house that w^uld
be of support to them. The story in the neighbourhood is that Ke-
sBxx's brother. Krishnan, is the one who encouraged Tamaram to take
esarr to the Eegistrai's office and g« her married in his presenoe.

However, Tamaram says that it was his ewn idea. But Krishnan and
some 0 his other friends were present when their marriage was regis-
terea an event that did attract noti« m the neighbourhood. After
all such a thing did not hannen everv Hav

o+oo d. . "appen every day. So everyone had his/herto tell about thisunarriage,

Acoeptance^^ her. inothey-ir.»i ot.r

she tho!^t oTr"' thatshe thought of throwing Tamaram and Kesari oat of her house Betto^
lense prevailed hitwever and cVio 1 +4.^. ^ouse, Bettc-
all round for her goll 10^0^ t

never completely won over Marayani.Finally, Barayaru asked her son to put up a hut of > •
up a nut cf his on her
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lO-oent TJleoe of land acne distance aw f«>n her anoestral house.
Nare^' l-Poa«l the oondition hpvever thaf«^ would
the sl& coconut trees on her land and keep her goac tto^ x
was in nilk a^. Narayanl kept her right to hcth the coco-
nuts and the goafs milk und progeny.

Kesari laughs off any wiestion about her mother in law. "Oh.
.. her great favourites but not I." These are^ta daughters. The girls too make no'secret

the names o ^ ..heir grand mother. They must go and visit her
of their liking lor something for the
every day after school, maee ,
kids to eat*

,  b^erself never went to schoo?. sh-e fully en-
Though Kes« . 53.^3^

dorses Tamaraai s eo ghould do tbelx sphool home work regu-
is always anxious that e many of
larly. Kesaj:i does noi;.
the domestic chores

the eigl^^ii standard and Rajaa in the fifth.
Lata is new that they ha-e to pay a

Their schooling is v ̂  ^ ^ their wn books
terminal fee amilfed to wear, once a week, a green and

Th'^v are requixeu.
and stationery. ^ unist pay fcr. Since they belong to
white uniform wnioh oo .n.grfble for any lump sum cash grant

+p they are noi' .exxB.i. , .
the oas -» .children receive at school.
which the scheduled caste chiljhe sciieauxtj^

1 «uLb discrimination-in favour of the scheduledKesarl resen ̂  ̂  ^ worse off than me? At least,
oaste children. . h.. 33^ aend them inI want ohiia^n ̂
aplte of the grant a-id

OX -UXi« &

• does not ask lier dau^ters to spend rnuclri time^Ijjjij^-Kesari . gohobl is closed, both

dhVold chores, on ■en-- ^ .vdoing househeia

i '/t
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late aM Sama go along «ith Kesari to work. On such days Kc-saxi is
atle to deflbre almost twice the nnmber of husks she does on a nor
mal day However, whatever money the girls thus oam. they are
allowed to keep to meet their school expenses and for buying their
soap and talcum powder»

Kesari and Tamaram are somewiiat different than other parents
ail their neighbourhood in that they give schooling priority over
work. Most other children go to work in the moming and go to
sohool for the afternoon shift, w.hereas lata and Bama go to work
only on holidays,

Kesari and Tamaram hope that both then' daughters will oom-
plete soho^ and then get clerical jobs, preferably in Government
o  ioes. They feel that the coir industry pays very badly for very
^ woidc If they can help it, they would see to it that neither
T^r In Inot,
!Zri "rr "-11 Ilnlshpother two years, picks up good English she may not be
able to get a clerical job.

Heither he nor Kesari is immediately worried about lata's
gn. Boih are very clear that "marriage can wait".

- £hg-mall family sivo

their Kesari and Tamaram have managed to keep
just twH bt'' "
Is strailtT in-tion
isZzzZe:: ::z:r —
nractiooH " a undergo any operation, ruir have we
ir her aS01I5 nei^ ojisw©"^ is -^Yoa t -r t j' i

one daughter" „ «

neigh-oours thit she mZZhat she might consult the priest of the'nearby temple
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acd perfom certain ceremonies so that she could have a son hut she
did not act on that advice. Tamar«-told her that he did not mind
havin-j jnly two daughters.

g
f

Kesari has "been working from the age of seven. Though small

in huild, she took fast to defibring along with her sisters and
mother.

"It is very very messy. But you learn it in no time. .1
don't remember having had much problem, having watched older women
doiJ3g the defibring from the moment I was born."

On a working day, Kesari has to .make stutS: that she gets up
around five O'clock. . There is a bus that passes by, on tne mam
road, at that time and Kesari, like every one else in the neigh-
bourtood, has her ears trained to main out the passing sound oi
the bus at that early hour. Binoe, there is no latrine of therr
own, she uses the..tapiooa fields all around, as a toilet, "^ery
one in the .neighhourtaod does that. «e have heen doing so for ̂ s.

+0 „ee that they are tlirough with it, while it is stillWomen try ■ e .1 un Tapioca fields do not lend them-
ria-rk and before men have got p. , . -t + ' n
.Xfto that degree of privacy that one needs for toilet purposes.

Since the day Kesari started worlcing as a oh^d, there has
in the routine of her working,been no change whatsoever m the rou
1  • ■Kn-»-+pr and better in that I couldnmirse I kept doing bei-te.u aOf you reach your manrmum soon.

defibre more husks as I grew o ^ ^ter that, you always
I .reached my "/JHeldcm more than,-your Barlmam. I
run the risk.oi doing ,eel well.. Bit that i.s
did a smaller number of b
1 often. Even when I was not well, I »noo often vmcirc! as I normally did-how I defibrcd as many busks as , ,

t  'I !
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Kesarl did not stop worlOi^ after iDarrlage "No Td-^ +think of it at all " Did no+ m Ho, I did not
ter .,11 ho was better off.
Hie own .other was defibring, though onl/aTLV T'
.he did not quite approve of our carriage it „a ^b
out to work and kept earning keep. i th<nk '
disapprove of it. ihat way I would be nuoh lesIIH;'
w. Bit 1 don.t re.e.ber if i worked it out quit^

After toilet, Kesari must "o to thp.
ond have a wash. The family's sullv e r
back of the house in a mud pot ' ° . P'"dou is kept at the
It is ,here for anyone to use.' 2 ̂2 ^
their mother and help her fo+f^Vr + " after
it With covr dung water. Then thiy TeLeZllVT
3^ get ready f.or school, ^ear the well

One of the neighbouring huts has a radio v
start qooking by the time the'rVio Kesari mustShe must cook something el^ly T'?"'
can eat some food and also oanrv ^ children
o  . carry some with •alummri,., trff^, h.,es. Also both she and ̂

proper meal before going to work. Sometimes "
oo early to eat, he returns home later + ' ^-^am leaves home

behind some food for him. The meal Kesari
consists of rice and^egetable preparation,

Onoe she is through with oooklng she ti i •
S ready to go to work. Her hair ' ■ res up tiie place and

"cars a neat i^i ^ oiled and combed. She
preoeocf white toweling covers-the breasts!

Going to work si to

Usually Kesarji goes to work in a pt
of yonann,: her mo-ther, Saroiitvi h consisting

cr second sister and Shanta, her
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first sister Sharada^s daughter. Sharada herself stopped going to

work niany many years "back9 firstw-hocanse she had several children

in quick succession, five boys and four girls, and then because
sho had such a large family to look after*

Every morning, four of these women go to Thiruvallom, where
a long stretch of backwaters meets the river Karamana. They can
get to the woifc site by a wide motallod road, whloh was oompleted
in the past two or three years as an alternative aooess route to
the seaside without passing through the beach area whloh has been
developed as an international tourist resort. But they donH keep
to the road all along. They take as «ny short outs as possible

+ rr-rnves and tapioca fields. That way, they pro-through the coconut groves ana av.
V ,1+ five minutes. However, whenever they are on the

bably save about five m ■, u a^  ̂ hv other women, some of whom are also head-retailed road they oo»e h^ t ^ ^
inG for the backwaters, -d" , -j. v t,^  next to piles of granite stones which
settle down by the road side, ne
have to be broken into ohips-

Kesari, lately the number of stone chippers hasAccordiiig to binderstandable because there is a
increased activity in the State. She is
marked increase in cons to the Middle East, usually

,  T mirn of .aware of tlit nev ^ consequential inflow of funds. She
referred to as Gulf > neighbouring village who

f the ®has also heard oi new houses,
wont to the GuXf.

I Jl -

II
! Il

Jtf

1

la j
i

lin,i^ husj^
the backwaters, one sees a large line of

As one others waiting to unload, .green
unloading» ,

bullock carts some uiu
husks, In the oten 3eX
either working at the e ^ further, you oome by two or
diylng them in the s®- ^ fi^ shoes for
throe shops, ^ ^ .^ft at that point Into a good slsed

One tufns
the bullocks*
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muxi roado Along this road you see a lot of activityc Several aen
can be ccan either counting, cx carrying on their heads, green co-
ccoon.it in nexted bags. Each such bag holds between 75 to
100 husks. They are carried close to the watc-r. The bullock carts
cannot reach there because of the somewhat marshy terrain. At the
spot where these green husks are unloaded, another counting takes
place, again by men. All this male activity is quite feverish. It
looks like as if the men involved are constantly runnijtig to and fro
loaded with large bundles of green husks, each bundle weighing
approximately 70 to 80 kilos.

The explanation offered for this pace of exclusive male
activity is that men get paid at the piece ratesrf Bn8 per l.OOO
husks. The more he transports in a day, tne greater is his Ige
for that day. On an average, one man can transport 1500 husks in
a day, making between fifteen to twenty trips, and earn 12 rupees.

Retting of husks

Once you come to the retting area, the strong pungent smell
canno be missed. Also the backwaters here have acauired 8 k
reddish brown colour with years of %®tting. All ov' ^
T  . - overp you -^axilocate tops of mounds of husks submerTfed in wate- tv. v

T- discoloration.moun , consisting, on the average, of 1,000 husks, is enclosed in
a ooir netting. When a mound of green husks is first i a •
the watev •1+4 iiTst lowered intothe watei, it is covered all over with muddy slime ^ .
v;ith a stwm-n a+-i i • --linie and palia leaveswi-cn a stump sticking up showing the name of

it was submerged. and the date

There are men whose special joh it is -ky,
position the netted mounds in water; T^l \ " "r" ^
another set of men who axe taking retted husks'oul T T
ai-e the which, after months of aubCle 11"^: T
are now ready to be given away for defibring So s wa e ,

<^ne is bound tosee some men wadmig through water for one pux^ose or the other.
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p^acUoaaiy all through the dey. You also see large hoats hex^
poled Ih or out of these waters heoause luite a good o,^trty
green husta .also reaohes this xettJng area through boats.

„ ttlun is very i,portant.i.r the produotlon of ooor, fibre.Hett^ iO ^ ,,ter for a period;ranging
Husks have to rem .

f.oh six to eigh ,,,,3 the non-fibrous p^t to
certain microhiolo^oa the saline backwaters,
rot and disintegra e. ^ due'to tidal action, create the
...h au occasional .ddro-hiclogical action oonsi-
optimcm conditions There are differences in the
dered necessary for diffaroht parts cf the
quality and the ° ^ Cue tc the nature cf water
State and these di less ideal Qonditions will be
available. Tho fibre will have a gclden colour and
weak. The best variety of ocir fi
Is ylrtually freec< Pith.

husks

V of the stretch of backwaters in Thiru-
All along the banks ^sfibrlng retted husks. Tbou-

vallom, Vomen can be are sprawled all over,
sands cf then, of practical

+4--t-n^ and "besL'ti^

ia less than a hunired yards frcn where
Kesari's work retting. Kesari and her

the green husks are beipg on either
s„,the3iPonana, have ^vary one hrn her fired place.

r. +onfier coconut sapxmsside of a distance away.
Sarooim. and Shan a ̂ hands^out

Usuallyj ii C' owner. The word 'kontraic' is
retted husks Oh behalf of the to this IxintS^
•derived fro- the -tetoountable for the • fitre fraa.

the wonen husk beaters ^ ^the retted husks given to then.
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tertsak 3he tJcoo o-r.. Of 15 to 20 women husk bcatcro. However
sinoe most of the produoors of ooir yarn in Thiruvallom own only
one pair of ratts, the- tlirco-whc.-lod wooden oontrivanoos used for
spinning the coir fibre, most kontrek women combir.e their supervi-

rll' 'l^fitoing. The tontrek women. Kcsari cur-
of rlr Lt: f'V"''"'"'£§:Hs« the fibre needed by the onn ■nn++daily employment to not more than four full^^^w provide
eluding the kontrak woman.!/

Becoming a kontrak is cn-v.+
women both a betteT^. b =kusk beaters. Though Kesari has been wo:::n!trl''^'
defibring retted husks, she hasn't yet had th k
make her, at least, a part-time kontrak li- 1
working for. ~~ she is now

Kog-gri' s work routine

Bv-ery woman worker here has to hav
latter consists of a wooden nlank =. ^'^^pment. The

j-'j-cuiitj PlGCG n-P Vt non several mallets of different strengths K e=^onite stone.
With her mothero Kesari shares theec

The moment she roaches her work apot ver work clothes, which are not only „„ v I ohanges into
»ub.,tr. " a-oarlier. After Kesari changes into hor ■« T ^

every other woman worker, tie a piece of i
prevent her hair from getting soiled ^er head to

iwt Of retted husks toV : ̂ -es to oolleot the
collects ih t . ̂ ^,  ... , twenty firg ^defibred these, she goes to collect thi n ^^e has

able to do 70 to 75 husks in a day. she is
Each husk has three sections, tv,

Callea "ciierac^'.
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Kesaxi t-S'"-s eaoh ?."b a times peels ofi' its outex skin = this

she can take home for lighting her fire when it is dry - and squee

zes ou!; thu >,xtra v/ater in it in the manner of rinsing a piece of

wet cloth. She has dug out a small basin shaped hole in the ground,

next to where she sits down to work. It is in the hole that the

water from retted husks is allowed to collect.

/ifter rinsing a chera lightly, Kesari places it on her piece

of flat stone and beats it hard with a mallet at both ends to sepa
rate the fibre from the pith and qther materials. The pith matter
splashes all over her, body and face, as it disintegrates. Usually,
she dips the chera in water a couple of times, beats it ̂ ain at
either end. Then she shakes the beaten fibre hard and stacks the
fibre in a heap.

Sex 'dis^'^imination in wages

' 8/

The current piece rate is Es.l.60 for defibring lOO cter^.-^
Kesari can defibre between 210 and 225 sections in a, day. So she
maj^es between Es.5.26 and 5-60 every day.

We have noted already that while headload transporting and
rett:-3 of husks is entirely in the hands of men, defibring is left
entirely'to women. Though both men and women work on piece rate
basis, the wages they earn differ significantly. Thus for trans-

u  1 the uiece rate of eight rupees per thou-porting green hiisks, gxven tne pieo

aand, a man makes between Bs.l2 and Es.lfi per day since he trans
ports between 1,500 to 2,000 husks in a day. Similarly, since the
piece rate for retting is seven rupees for a 1.000 and since a team
ef law men can submerge nearly 5,000 husks in a day, each makes
Ps.17'50 per day.

Compared to the daily male wage at between Rs.12.00 and
Es 17.50, the wage of between Hs.3.26 ̂  which Kesari makes
as a husk heater. In a day, is clearly very very low, and Kesari rs,
iy no standard, helow average in her work performance.

!l

f

I'l' !
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The konirak woiaazi makes slightly more than Kesari because
she gets an additional two rupees for every ipOG retted husks (i.e.,
5»000 ch^^ distribiited to hunk beaters like Kesai:-i. This addi
tional income she realises every fourth day when _000 husks have been
dofibred. Thus if a woman husk beater eams not more than Rs.5.50
a day, the typical Wr^ woman who combines her super/isory work
with full time defibring earns Rs,4.lO a dc-.. Thus .v-.n the kontrak
woman's wage comes no where near the wage that a malo head-lo-d
transporter, or retter of husks makes in a day,

Befibring apart, the other cain activity within the coir in
dustry which provides sizeable enplbynent to women is spinning. For
every one woman engaged in defibrt j, there are alt«st two w-men
engaged in the spinning of coir yarn. B- a good number (55%) of
the latter are engaged in hand spinning. However, hruid spinning of
oorr yam rs not very common in Trivandrum district, the w.men en
gaged m Wallom area work on three spindled ratts for
Muppiri yam-' and make about Es.3.50 a day. Inli;; though both
e ibrmc and wheel spinning are paid for on piece rates, these

rates are normally so aligned to each other that the average daily
wage is more or less the s^ in both defibring as well as wheel
spinning. So whether a woman is engaged as a husk beater or wheel
spinner, the wage she makes is eewlly low.^

Why don t women take to head-load transporting and counting
Afte:^ all, women do head-load transporting in oonstruo-

, briok making and agriculture. Ihe answer does not take long
o come, -aose are male Jobs. We don't want to mir up with men.

Irue, our wage works out to be very low, but 'sn't this a lore
respectful way of working, women working „ith wouon?"

not t husks in a day? Could shenot transport on your head 1,500 to 2,000 husks in a day, sof

t"* ^—--^-redS t. In any- case, is that option at all open to us. women?"
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The reservation about working with men is certainly there

but Kesari is, at the same time, quite aware that women do work xn
the compajiy of men in c-mstruction and some other industries.

The alternative occupation realistically open to Kesari, in
her neighbourhood, le of a stone crusher, a job which net only is
,.uch harder ahi mere hauardcus but asc equally badly paying. Mere-
over, whUe in deflbring she works in the company of women of her
own caste-group, stone crushers are, drawn mostly from a
lower caste group.

cf employment

,or India as a whole, a female agricultural laborer - able
to secure wage employment in agriculture for not more tl^ 148 days
' riar. She is able to secure employment in non-agrrcul^
- L another 11 days in^ r
eulW r I—r ft;! for Kerala is.^. (411
days in a year. The cor » 1964-65.)^ Thef ' ft^es of work availability are for 1964-65.the above fig« 0 teivandrum. studied by me, got work
women agrxoultural ^ ̂ agriculture and 60 in other jobs
for only 120 days in a ^ for JOG days in a
on the other ha^, srno agricultural labourer
year she is much be . that Kesari makes not
However, when one tak prevailing (1978) daily wage
more than lls.3.5C a day margin-

Rs.8 in agriculture, K p .„„ws.
.lly, in, tex^s Of the total
not allow for the fact tha one working. So Kesari's
days one is working than on ays ̂  ̂ ̂  ocmpared to an agricul-
rr ™ ~
resiguati^ii*

Threat of mechar^atJ^

!  I
>' I 1

J, :

};f I

., _ f.rx all the husk bk-tteg women
Indeed, Kesari s, as f



Kero^la,^ chief couceTU is tiiat even their prest^nt work z^ny be snatched

ev/B,y from them eny day® This concern arises because of the strong

lobby ii. favour of mechanising Lusk beating operation. In fact, the

threat of aechanisation was so real and close soLie years baek that

it could be averted only by strong public agitation.

A simple husk beating machine, developed indigenously, can,

if operated with the help of 10 persons in an 3 hour shift, defibre

a minimum of 3,00r husks, a task that only a team of ICQ women husk

beaters can complete in one da,y. Several such machines v;ere actually
installed in different parts csf the State during the period, I965 to

1S74. Eight such machines were installed in I970 in Thiruvallam.
That the displacement of labour caTised by this particular machine

was considerable should have been obvious from the very outset.
However, it took almost eight years for resentment to build up in
the State against the introduction of this machine. MeanwMle some
400 machines had been installed all over the State.

of the centres of coir industry where workers' agitation
agaliist the tostallatlon of this mohtoe was partiouJarly strong
was Varalmuttam which is Jnjt kilonetres away from Thirttvallcci.
It was m I-Uiy of that tte workers of this area, men as well
as women, get-together to take pretest action by prevehting the
entry oi rected husks into tne factories. The factory owners
sought police protection. One day, as fiye boats stacked with
retted husks were approaching the shores of the backwaters, some
men jumped into the water and pushed back the boats. So there was
a scuffle right in water. On the shore itself, some one thousand
wom^ workers had collected to prevent the boats from landing the

oinal- and was a parti-cipanu in this protect demonstration,^^

-  ® oompletely unarmed and absolutely peaceful, women
from advanomg towards the shore, it resorted to firing in wMoh
one woman died and 30 had to be treated in ths hospital for
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Injuries. The police story is that they hail to resort to flrfne he-
oause of stone throwing. Kesari is enphatio however that the job of

'  stone th-oviing was done by a few hirelings of the factory owners and
that it was pre-planned and In the full kriowledge of the police. -Ae
ther or not the stone throwing and the police firing thereafter were

or not, the killing of one woman sparked off such a wave of
.u 4 ,,4rm=.+-inn all through the State that it hould not heprotest .and Indignation axi w"-

ignored for long#

B,, the beginning of 1574, the State Gove:mment had to bow
.  WHO nressure and ban altogether the .use of defibring .ma-

ohLs'to^the four southern districts of Kerala, Inoludiiig Trlvan-
s  But the issue of meohanistag defibring crops up ever sc. oftenof the one hundred thousand or SO wonen
that the ^ILt be considered misplaced. .
workers engaged in . . . , .

hack fT-om

down to work at about olght in the morning and-goos
J'^'^nrabout half past three in the afternoon oxcept for aon working till ^ ^o hours or so she takes a sip of

few very short ^^les to work. On days it is very
water from the o break. Only very occasion-

hot she celdon. takes ̂  of a.20 paisa fruit cake
ally, 4°®= ̂  • , • . :
from the hawker who goes r ■ .

1 w H past thres comes round the teenage boy who tooground hall P o;,iieot the last instalment of .fibre -
works for the sS- . „no are defibring husks for that

rr and other husk Deai^e--from Kesar.. ana-

ratt owner.

V work done, Kesari puts tcgether her equipmentWith ^ ̂  ̂ for the purpose'in the ground
and puts them ih " .g yfth leaves. Then she goes to the neaiXby
and covers up the ho e^^^ ̂  o,arrle3 with her a
fresh water stream ' _ ^ ̂gg.^ thorouglfresh water stream to aTC ^ thoroughly
piece of luuu4«r soaP .»o

' I I
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before oheraging her olothes. Then, she goes to eclleot her .„uge
from the kontrak«

On her way back home, along with her motiior, sister and sis-
ter's daughter, she deposits the bundle of her work clothes in a
basket she keeps in a relative's backyard not very far fron the
work site.

Usually, Kesaxi is back home from work by half past four.

The tbfl.to.hgrl >tn4:

As was mentioned.earlier, this hut was put up on land tlrat
belongs to lamarum's mother. They l^ve been living here over since
they got married. The hut is made out oi thatch, walls and roof,
on a plmth whrch is raised about one foot above the ground to pre
vent ram water from entering the hut. The whole floor is clasterod
wi h a ̂  powder from burnt oooonut husks.
Thus mirture lends a certain smoottooss to the mud's surface. The
wa s, outer as well as inner, are made of neatly matted cadign
aves, calaed 'thatti', supported by bamboo and areca polU from

is tr° I facing Westis the entr^ce to the hut, it .'s made of solid wood. The back

tâ o «£iii.and split

thatti till" t'! ^
.  SI'; icitchen and on the leftami y room, jjio sloping tliatched roof reots on + i
Of bamboo and reed raftrb... ^ ^ net-orlrafters sitting on a frame made 011+ rv-r ^ x
areca poles. oamtoo and

Kesari's 10' x 5' kitchen is kept very neat tt e
of bricks and mud have been pat up i„ a row, PrL'tl
pended two i^and from the walls » few ■ "
are m.ant to hold vessels with "cooked Irr"!

loops suonort husk
• t
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peels and twigs. A small-woovlen plank, 2' x^-',is tied to the poles
to form a shelf to hold a few small cans and bottles. a?he hurricane

lantern also hangs by a pole. Ihus, the floor space is kept abso

lutely free with nothing except the ' .. storms and some mud pots.

The onlyt-other room in the hut xs the bed room which ia

bigger, being 10' x 12'. There, too, the floor space is kept
absolutely free except for a wooden plank, 5' x 1', resting on bricks.
Tbis plank serves the purpose of a book case for the. two gxrls. A
small reed basket, holding all the make up equipment of the girls,
.including a tin of talcum powder, hangs by a wall pole. ..Four.mats
and two pillows, all rolled up are suspended from the walls with
coir rope loops. In the ni^t, they are spread out for all the
four family members to. sleep.

Towards the North, the slope of the roof extends a little
longer, and therefore lower, to nake roof for the goat shed which
too is enclosed by thatti. In this shed is kept Tanaran-s
mother's goat, ttere is also a small woric area at the back of
the hut for washing vessels and clothes. It is by the wall there
that a mud pot oontelnlng both ash powder mane out of burnt rroe
husks and the two water carriers, made out of areoa leaves ore
suspended o

|l/n

1^1
n I

II

■The evening meal

Kesari's main oonoem on her return from work is the even
ly meal for the family. Neither she nor dtemaran eats out, <n^-
narily. Wile Kesari and the girls have t^ at hone -aweetenedwith palm sugar (jaggery), Tanaram allows himself the lu^ry of^

+  -tftn noai^V tsu f-'Cals ..totea vrith--milk -end kugcx at tftc -nou-r y .be cooked at home have .to, be substantial -.

They have an eight unit ration card and Kesari regularly
draws the weekly rice"ration of 4<.50 kilod^ Since she cooks•roughly three-quarters^kilo of rice daily, there is seldom any

\ I
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need for hor to buy more than one kilo rice every week from the open

maxket, v/here the price can some tines be very LTuch higher. Lately

however, thr premi..va in the open ;arket does not exr.eed 50 raise

per kfl-o. When the sxigeir too was sold on ration card, Kesari used to

surrender her entitlement to the local grocery store and encash the

premium. As for her own tea she never used any*ohing but palm sugar

for sweetening,

Kesari's daily shopping consists usually of fish for one
rupee, a mixture of spicesiincluding chillies for 25 paisc and one
and a half Icilos of tapioca which costs between 60 and 70 paise,
Kesari buys tapioca on her way back home from work unless she knows
that Tamaram will bring, some hope from his work. Per fish, and spices,
she senas Lata or Sama to the imdi-chandQ, the evening market, located
only 10 yards away from their hut. Very often, Tanaran. c.arrics home
some vegetables and they have their own 3^lpply of coconuts j though
originally Narayari asked for all the coconuts from her trees, lately
she allows them to keep some for their use. They consume coconuts at
the rate of one in two days. But they have to buy some coconut oil
from outside, usually for about 25 paise every day, for both cooking
sjid hair^ in fact 5, more for the hairo

Kooaxi asks the ohildxon to help her as uttle as possible. Since
both Kesari and Tamaram are very keen tlat the girls should devote
as much tine as possible to their studies, Kesari oooks both, the
meals herself. Bat the evening meal is the bigger of the iw-. Of
whatever Kesari cooks in the evening, she sets apart a portion for the
morning meal. She does not have so much time to give to cooking ir.
e  Qnoe the meal is cooked, Tcmorasa .nfd the girls eat

first. Then comes Kesari-s own tu^n. to oat. Sharing cf food appears
to be fairly even. After all, there are no male children, still.
going by the daily average intake of calories of :-ot more thnn 2200
per capitrj, if would not: b© surprl<=?ine tT/p. • j j.

siAx-prising +iiat Kesari .stin-ts on herself
despite the full load of wot-v -:-iac + uload Of work .hat she carries, virtually without
any holioay, throughout the vear TTQnait v- 4-1. j •xie year. Usually tiie dinner is over before
dusk and Kesari has ample .'time to clpon +hrr arAuit- bo Clean the vessels^ store t-^Ct
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over food for "the morning meal and sweep the kitchen before it is

time to sleep#

The husband' s work

"r . •

Forty--year-old Tamaiam is of medium hei^t and small Hsuilt,

He-is soft spoken and a man of great dignity. He is, as we shall
note, a very hard working and enterprising man. Olamaran is first
and foremost an agricultural labourer. He has no land of his own
nor does he hold any lease on a piece of land. He gets work mostly
in the cultivation of coconut and tapirOca. In the area where he
lives, these are the two main crops grown. There is some paddy
cultivation also but Tamaram does not go aft^r that.

Tapioca cultivation

Since, coconut cultivation does not provide adequate employ
ment, Tamaxal, like most other male agricultural labourers in the
area, gom ̂'lso for tapioca cultivation which too is quite well

■spreld here. On raised laterite soil, you can grow either coconut
or tapioca. But a coconut tree planted today does not start yield
ing fiiuit until seven to eight years whereas' tapioca can be har
vested in eight months' time. Of course, tapioca can be grown also
ir lands not'otherwise very fertile. So it does not always coiiipete
for land with other crops.

The major tapioca crop is raised between February. and June
and is har^rested between December and March. A minor crop is raised
in September or October and harvested in July and August. Tsmaram
gets some days of work both when tapioca is sowed and also when it
is harvested. Work for sowing consists of digging pits, of 1 x 1'
at a distance of . 2 to 2^ and' filling these pits witli compost,
manure and ash and covering them with earth. The earth over the
pit is heaped with a rounded surface and a piece of tapioca suem
is stuck in the middle of this s^:face, with half of it sticking
out. Tapioca harvesting is relatively simple. You have to only

■
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dig the tubers out of the around. If one acre of land under tapioca
gives enplojtnent for 11 nran days for sowing, it offers enployment for
only oi: liiy for liarvGotin/.^

Tamaram gets about 60 days of work in a year on tapioca oulti-
vation as against I5 days in coconut cultivation. Once a coconut
sapling has been planted and it has struck roots, all that needs being
done by v/ay of ciiltivation is a very occasional tilling of the pit
around the tree. Tanjaram's work is largely in connection with plant
ing new saplings.

The rest of the year, Tamram has to fend for himself elsewhere,
and, as we shall see presently, he does not sit by idly at home wait
ing for work to knock at his door. The daily male wage is the same,
viz., ten rupees, for tapioca cultivation as for coconut cultivation.

Vegetable cultivation

Tamaram and two other men, also agricultural labourers, have
g  entered into an arrangement with a land owner under which they

cnltivate^and harvest tapioca for him free on a 30-<.ent piece of land
^ in leoum no nas allowed tliem to inter-plant vegetables along with
apioca, during the first three months, after the tapioca sowing.
y uxilise t^s period for growing vegetables like cucumber and

snake gourd.-^

•  +T. friends share the work and cost invol-vedfn e vegetable gardeulug, u,., givHig „ater, weeding, mnuclng and

aon^^ ■>'egetable plants. These vegetable nature In three_^nths. Ttas before the tapioca plants ere ready to shoot up
tZ^ and his friends have harvested their- vegetable crop, ^fhey
oartln< -7*! wholesale .parket in Trlvandrum olty,& 1 a ong with several other vegetable ^wers in a hired
oulW cart. last year, the three together «de a net lncon.e of
about .fc.l80 from vegetables and divided it equally among them.
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^  "Ranana cultivation

In addition, Tamardin has taken- a ten cent piece of land, on

a rental arrangement that has to he renewed every year, for hanana

cultivation. He has to pay an anrnxal rent of Rs.200 for this land*

The rent is actually calctilated on the basis of the number of-,hanana

plants one puts in. Every banana plant carries'.a rent "of ,4 rupees.

Tamaram usually puts in 50 banana plants on a ten'(Cent .piece-nf land.

'  Tamarajtn has been doing banana cultivation nox^ for the last

ten years. In between, for a couple of years he had to fjive up ba

nana cultivation when he was not keeping too well. Tamar^'s .explana

tion of his illness is that he had been working very hard without"

eating adequately and regularly. How he.has become-much more care

ful. He undei^fent some Ayurvedic treatment 'and feels much better.

Por the last three yeags now, he has done the banana. cultivation with

out a break.. '■ o

The cxiltivation of bananas keeps Tamaram very busy. He has
'to manure the plants six: times. Each manuring costs, him 55..rupees,
Rs.lO on cowdung and Rs.25 on a combination of ash, potash and
OTEonia- expenses o:- manuring alone are thus around Es.210.
He alFC spreads dry leaves around the plants. A basket (kutta) oftoy"-laves ousts hm li..xlyc. ScXi.tlnes, when Kesarl has time she

Ueot= them for him. He needs at least five ItottM of dry leaves
Tor Us"fifty plants. After the plants have been pnt In, they haveHe v-tered every second day. Tamaram oarrles water In. buckets
made oU of areoaloaves and uses a long bamboo^^le to carry two:  . ^ According to Tamaram himself , banana cul-

lDU.ck©*fcS cLh ci •
nf.runied full-time for 50 days and partiallytivatlon keeps ham occupied . . .

for 155 days. r :
fi-.muees the crap, Taj^aU: e-rpects -Hnless rain or -ao- surrint price.

a yield of 50 ^ »a|250. acataat which his
So his g-ross receiptc o. -rn-f the labox'expenses on m^'uring and rent, but without allowing for the labour

ti'
:■ i

mm
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that he himself put j„, add. up to ES.4J5. Thus his net Income from
banana exaltivation can be put at Rs 87S in
year he di." noi ' ̂ lastj'tJo.r ne ai'. not even rcoovp-r 4-

Haiti ^ A • i- .^ts because his cron had got badlvdamagedo Assuming however that(a) of the h v, *
banana o-n+i, +• u . ^ occupied inoanana cultivation he thus snenria r^v,

Ihg dair and fhl 1, 4. ^ average, only half a work-"ig day and (b) he nets an annual Income of S71; -4.
oi-ght ̂ pees for a full working day. ThL 1!' ^
rently prevailing male wage of fis 10 ■ '
tfon for unskilled work.'Lril^rri" T^
faction from his -bsnana fa™- and likes to talk about U

Raising loan

If however the crop gets damaged, as It h
the past 10 years, his problem is t! rllse "
cost Incurred In the previous year and at th
for raising the next crop. The vlllase ^
Tamaram's rescue everv t v terohanj, came toS rescue every time by lending him monev on +u
of his mother's coconut trees. Of course this t
ther too must agree to U- mo-

of Es.200 oer tree go 1 ^ borrow at the rate
"bant has the rlgl; t t^ " T outstandl^^g, the mer-ftght to the coconuts the particular tree bears.

Tamaxam quite understands the Interest rate 4 14
the transaction but he does not think that he Is °-
» oppressively high Interest.iS/ of course h
opportxonity to borrow - + i ' ̂ >^ould welcome an

■ - that banks r^IVrs: fl"!""!^
r  - - strength I t^ ^tbe strength of my b^ trees that 1 Js oT
W. particularly when the crop gets damaged" "

Whether Tamaram iias work outside or not the
trees around his hut must be attended to at 4
That is one of the ochdltlons on which ho Is iii^"
.other's Plot Of land, .iso he takes care of hlllirt goat.
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which is due to deliver aJiy day now. Then he will have to talce
care of the goat's kids as well.-

Thus Tajnaram does not seem to be short of work. Is this some
what unusual? Not so, according to Tamaram. Practically all his
friends and relatives in the nei^bourhood, who are not working for
the coir industry» are similarly occupied. Hiintis hard work and
returns are not always assured. Kesari's wori^ though very much
less well paid, is far more regular, he feels. If only the threat
of -mechanisation did not loom over their heads.

The husband's view "■

Has he ever thought of taking Kesari out of her hard, oppres
sive and low-paying ;iob of a husk beater? Never, thou^ he hinself
elms almost three times as much as Kesari every day, still Kesari'soontrllDutlon, steady as it has heen, is. very Importart for the fa
mily. ill the saaie, .he has made Tip his mind that his daughters must
never heoome husk beaters, like their mother. , That is why he and
kesari both are very keen that they should do. reasonahly .sell atechool so that they get qualified for a more decent employment. By ■sheer hard work and careful planmmg, Eeeari and Tamaram have sofar been able to make both euds meet. They will also see the ohil-
dren through school.

'  r . is to extend and improve their house. TheyTheir next plan xs to bji.
1 • u+itr hiffser house on the same plot, so that the«nnt to put up a bxgger nuu .r eirls together can have a separate room tc themselves. Alsoidea IS to ^t up walls «ith untrimt hri.ta on a pltath withtheir X wooden doors and windows i Thoy would

cement surfac g an . _ the house so that Kesari andlite also to have a^ava day. But they don't mindthe two girls ^" 2^ iney shall get all the p,ams they
having a roo ^ ropes.
«ed from erpense. It is with this sort
so this does not involve any paJ

|l i

mmi sLi
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of unmedia'fce perspective that Tamaram has stacked pix wooaen door

frames in the verandah of their-thatehed hut.

Both Kesari and i'amaram have plans also to buy a cow some da.y.
Even a good local non-descript cow costs no less than Rs.250. So
Tamaram must save that much one season. "I'ly problem is that I
never manage to have that much •ash ready with me when I come across

some one who is wanting to sell off hisAer good cow. And no one se2?s

sells a cow on credit". Why doosn*t he borrow the money.; if he kncwB
that you can repay the amount soon?. "It takes time to raise a loan
of that order. By the time you have raised the loan, the fcow may
have been sold off. But once you have the cash on you, it iust gets
spent on unnecessary things. No, I wonH borrow the money. Still
we shall buy a cow one day so that we all, especially the children,
can eat better,"

When a hard working and enterprising man like Tamaram Joins
an outv/ardly meek but determined woman like Kesari, it does appear
that however big the handicap with which they start, they will ul
timately make it. Does this not give one some hope?

Summary obseivations

Our female coir husk beater, Kesari, works full time for a
wage that would not be sufficient to maintain her and her family
even though she gets employment for 500 days in a year. Together
with her agricultural labourer husband, Tamaram, who gets y'ta.ge
employment for 80 days in a year and supplements his income by
-takmg land qn a rental basis for banana and vegetable cultiva
tion (the rent for the latter is payable in labour), they have

• succeeded in raising their two girls, the only children bom to
them, and are trying to see tiiem throiigh school in the hope that

y  ' 1 be able to secure a better paid, less onerous qnd cleanei"
employment and thereby escape the rigours and deprivation of husk
beating,' -
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There is no doubt that Zesari and Tamaram are some\vhat ex

ceptional in that they have kept their family small, and raised

their children v;ell. Most children in the neighbourhood drop put

from school, sooner or later, and look for work, be " it in coir in

dustry, agriculture or some where else. Zesari*s el^er sister,

Sharada, has eight children. Not one of them has completed school.

Several other children, in the neighbourhood combine second shift

school with work. Zesari and Tamaram are also somewhat different

in that they donrt'feel particularly deprived for, not having.any

son. in fact they never undertook any special fasts or pilgri

mages for the purpose of propiating tteir gods to get either s,
son or anything else. They are jiot a particularly keen temple go

ing lot at all, without being agnostic. "When I get time, I do
pray for a better future for my girls", is Zesari's response.

o  o o o

Wntfis ?)nd References

1.

2.

Tt is believed that the word 'coir* .is derived from Malayalam,
•  hich it is used for iiard threads extracted from the coco-
"^+\usks. From Malayalam the word is supposed to have been
X  rr-i+Vpd to the European vocabulary through the famoios
T+ traveller, Marco Polo, See Coir Board, Oommodi^Italian Mohammed Zunju, Coir Yam. A Study on Differ-

+4n,n+P^ of the number of people working in this industry5!he .-wording to the 1971 Census, the total number of
are varied, a industry was 109,094 as against ,^,513 me]
women involved ̂  persons engaged full time in the in-
ThuB the total n 59,607 a figure which cstcludes all se-
dustry weis placed ^ the Coir Board, the number of
condary workers. ^°J°t^^^gtry was as large as 445,900 in 1975,
people engaged m xne oo^uitry. Assuming
However, the ■ ^.^nloved in this industry is cohcentrated
that 9(^/0 of the would work out to 4,01,300.
in Kexalai the comparable to the eriTlier Census
It is ti-J-s figure wh^h for such a large disparity
figure of 1^8,601* Coir Board figure inoludes part
Ly very largely be that the po ̂

part ttae «rkora, though ito
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of 250,078 wa^.ijtill lower than the available comparable Coir
Board figure for 1S»66 when the number was pBaoed at 526,078. The dls-
crenancy in 1961, however, was clearly very much smaller, pafticularly if

c^Gunod 8C"x- to'scorDt darmraa<i, in employment bet\>reen 196I arxi
I9fc)b. K appears tL.refore tnat the Coir Bbard's estimate--of em-
p o^en generated by the coir industry is r.''t asgrossly over estimated
as is sometimes sou^t to be made. M. V. Nair, however, believes
^ferently. bee his.Coir Industry, A Studv of its Stmotci'e and

? n Heference to Emplnymcnf. ir, IndianiTLotitute of Management, Bangalore, 1977•

5« ^z^vas, considered one of the backward communities, form one of the

tS l^een the ch-ef occupation of the Ezhavas^ who ar-e said to have
iSif iSr aI utilisation. . See Census ofIndia, I92I, Appendix to Chapter XII, Part I, Report p.148.

4.

8.

sLthf
and di-tillpd 'toddy* is extractedo When feirmented
oommoxCamoTiff +>io ^ ^s^aek, an indigenous alcholio drink very
Vol!lII Kell^ people^of Kerala. See Census of India, I96I.»  , Part VI, 7, Village Sirrvev Moncp-raphg^ I965, poll5<

St^S passed in the State over the
Eviction of Kud^-Id Travancore-Cochin Prevention of
for^s 2ct .^^55. Under the Kerala Land Re-
tenth (lo'ftents^ of given to hutment dwellers to oneU" .ent=.; of an acre per household around his hut.

to have been Introduced

with the people of the o traders who oane In olose contact
tunes. Thriarf eo i the 15th and l6th cen-
to oveLef of^ft- manufacture of colr yam and Its export
duotion of^the sDlm1r,'°*®u teen an aftermath of the Intro-Kpinning wheel. See Mohammed Kun.ju, op. cit., p.5,

the predominant
kilograms of ooto I'^oellty requires 25
husks should yield average, 250-275 retted
of 70-75 "v -hfr ^tbre. Thus at the rate
duce the fibre, would work™„r+%o'!?r®° heaters required to pro-would work out to four»

See Mohamed KT^.iu, op.cit,, p.i^g

in the KLyaku^i^dStrift^of T° n produced mostly
in^the dS?5cfofKe^f I^eyyattinkara taluk"^
Trivandrum, there are 11 vnf ^ district of
order to spin Mupplxi yam tSep ya:m.. In
i^lly,.fpur workers are required he used. ]the yam and one to rotate wheel

^^eelo Here also one worker attends
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to one spindle only,
tryj 1968, p.55*

See Coir Board, Survey Reports on Coir Indus"

10. The explanation often.-offered for this vast disparity between male
and faaale wage rates in coir industry is that while the male wage
rate is linked to the rates obtaining for general head-load workers,
the women's wages are decided upon independently and hence kept low.
Interestingly, in construction industry where also male vage rate
is said to, be close to the daily earning of a headload worker, the
female wage rate is lower than the male v;age rate by" 15^ only,

11 o See Labour Bureau, Rural Labour Enquiry (1964-65). Final Report,
112151

12« See Kerala Kaumudi (a major local language, Malayalain, daily) of May
4, 1972 for a full report of the incident and the killing of the
woman worker.

13, Tapioca was one of the several plants introduced by the Portuguese,
This plant was brought from Brazil- In international trade ter
minology, tapioca represents the flour or starch obtained from a
plant called cassava. 3h India, however, the plant and" the tuber
obtained therefrom are also known by the name, tapioca.

14, Snake gourd is a native plant of India, gro^ mai^ in the rainy
season. The sowing time varies from the middle of to the end
of June. Some varieties are Just 50 °
100-125 cm long. Tamaram grows the longer varieties. The seeds

soil directly into the soil about one or tvro cm deep. As the
^edlings grow the vines are tailed on a pandal constructed overoS Ld a half or two motrea haifiht The pl^t hegi^
to the vegetables from the seventh week after Planting. To
avoid ourling of vegetables, a small stone is tleo at the lower
Sd of the vegetables. See Yillase.SHvgJCj£a2ffiato op.olt.p.6.

la The average annual yield of the trees on his plot of land is oi^y
■ 50 coconuts. Though the farm price dccon^ TÔ to^go'^SBe toSf
the course of a year, it has varied betuotn 70 to 9U palse dnr;^

on a IcaA of Hs.200, the annual amount payable as in-
terest would work out to Rs.40®

/:
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CHAPTER VII

SOME GEITERAL OBSERVATIONS

Since I believe tlmt the five working women I have studied
in depth axe not untypical, in spite of the individualities of each
one of them, I see no reason why I should not permit myself the
liberty of drawing some broad Inferences and making some generali
sations on the basis of these profiles, if only to sptn: further
enquiry and research#

Why do women work?

All th$ five women have, or had, husbands who are, or were,
in oaauai wage latour. The wonen agricultural labourer is

married to a truck loader. ®ie brick worker's husband was a boat
man. The husband of tiK construction wolicer was also working in
the construction industry as an luiskilled hand. The coir worker's
husband is an agricultural labourer and the fish vendor's husband
has been a coolie fishermano

I.y ticking to work, thes-:-; x;oiaen are able to minimize the num
ber of days either of them is, or was, without work. The idea could
have been that if both husband and wife looked for work, at least
one of them would end up getting work.

In all the five cases, however, the women were engaged in
work even before they got married. They were first working to
supplement their parents' Income and later to supplement the In
come of their own families.

The ohoice of their occupation

Excepting my construction worker, wto came ttxm a family of
weavers and moved into oonstruotion work after marrying a construe
tion worker, the other four women aro engaged in the same occupation
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now after 20-50 years in which they started as children. All these
four axe, in fact, engaged in the occupation that their mothers had
taken to.

gihP ua-ture their work

Though all th$ five women studied axe v/orking in different
occupations, the nutuxe of work open to them Is quite elmliar In
»any ways. It is mostly unskilled, backbreaking and pkysioally
exhausting woA. Three out these five women are, basically, head-
load transporters of goods. The construction and brrck workers,
both,work almost exclusively as head-load transporters. The fish
vendor canblnes door to door vending with head-load transportation
over long distanoes. Even the agrleultural lahour-er, when she is
not transplanting and weeding, is doing head-load transporting. ̂
Also, practically all the work she gets outside of agriculture rs
of head- oad transporting. The coir worker in the only one who does
not have to do head-load .arrying,, hut her Joh is very messy, un-
pleasant and strenuous.

T am not suggesting however that women alone do unskilled,
pl^sioally exhausting and messy Jobs but it appears to me that
women tend to be restricted to only such jcbs.

Sex iJyplng of

Several johs in the five different oocumticns studied seaa
T  Tn nil these five oeoupations there

to he typed as male or female. In all ̂ ne.e ix
are certain johs that are almost ezolusively female,^ In the hrlck
industry head-load carrying of clay ana sun-drxt:d bucks i,. a^i tr
clusively female job. In the construction Inlustry, csrrying of
granite stones, cement, sand and earth is very largely women's job.
Sometimes, howeven you do come across men also doing headload
carrying on construction sites. Still, in the coir industry, women
are excluded altogether from head-load transporting. Transportong
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Ox green or retced husks on head is an exclusively male tas/:. In fish

vending, head—load fish vending is exclusively female ;an'. sa: agricul
ture too transplanting and v;eedji:g are done alvays by women.

Sex discrimination in wages

As we know, wage payi;;ents are ma..e eitii^r cn piece rate basis
or on daily rate basis. OuJ of the five women studied, fear work for
wages. Out of these four, two are paid on piece rate basis and t\^o
are paid on daily rate basis.

Sex discrimination in wages is both open and subtle. In coir
brlofc women are restricted to only certain jobs tliat are low paid,

while in oonstmotion oven when they do the same job they ai-o naid
less.

Regardless of the system of wage payment, women get paid less
man in each of the fonr occupations. However discrimination

in not necessarily open. In the brick making Industry, men do not
do head-load transporting, the least paid work, and women never gra-
ua e ,0 oetter paid work. A man can some day hope to become a raov-l-
er of clay into brioksj women can never. In oonstriotiori where
-ere is some overlap in work between men and women there is both
0?-. . ,.0 1 ao -onotaled sex discrimination. Women-s daUy wage is
openly loss than men-s. At the same time, while women are, for all
^^neir lives, confined to the lowest paid jobs in oonstiaiction. men
nave a ohanoe to graduate to better paid jobs.

PW 1 ^^^io^ture, sex discrimination is of the open tvpe inthat the women get paid less than men for the same job. But there
a.ve hardly any better jobs that even men can graduate to in the
coiirse of time,

industry, on the other liand, sex discrimination is
totally of the oonoealod or subtle variety. Because jobs are typed
£.0 male and female, and given the different piece rates fixed for
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these jobs, viomen end up getting distinctly lower wages than men.

Scope for vertical mobility

In none of the five occupations studied,^do women seem to

have any scope for Improvement in pay and work status. In .construe-

tionoa man can become a mason if he is willing to leam the hard way

and has the right contacts. In brick industry, while a man becomes

a moulder in due course, women remain head load carriers all their

lives. In coir, too, the position is virtually the same. A woman
husk beater may one day become a kontrak. 3till,' she will get paid
far less than the least paid man in the industry.

In agrictature, the scope for vertical mobility seems to be
equally non-existent for both men and women, thox^h the coir worker's
husband has been able to take on a semi-cultivator's status with res
pect to at least his banana cultivation. Likewise, while the fish
vlldor has remained a head-load vendor all her life, her husband had
^proved position during that interlude In bis life when he
owned his own catamaran and a couple of nets.

The nojai

With low wages and no scope for improvement, is it a matter
■f oir,=n for \ifomen who have worked all along, the desire

of surprise n evwn
is to withdraw from work?

M  over work as such does not seem to give women any, better
their own self-estimation or in the social estima-status at the lowest rung of hleraroift-. In lie

rilhourhoods'where these worring women live, the households which
.  epnd thaIr women to work, manual wcri^ gain in

can afford not to sena
social esteem.

of the five families studied only one has made a
4.4yiin*nfl effort to see tii&t the female children will notserious, continuing

; J
\

• (
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be pushed into their mother's work. The ooir worker's two daughters
have gone to school regularly and both the parents appear to be equal
ly earnest in seeing them through school sc. that the girls aro quali-
fred for better, preferably non-manual, jobs. In the other ibur fami-
les studied, if there are grown up daughters, they have cdready taken
o the mother's work and the ones still growing up hc.ve dropped from

and will, most likely, take to the mother's work.

Cpmmitaent to the fajm'ii

^  ̂ three out of the five families studied, the working woman

serTd h <2amer. The construction worker has been de-

He?r 'hT ^ ^°wn to
to „ k ""mw eoiag out
boatlL.' Her grow ^her grown up sons and daughters are married and living

Ihe grown up unmarried daugh-ter cams ner own keep and also saves a little for her marriage

heairLrrr'
ins their keen 7 ° " '°°° ®^h-

iiehl^oTalv !r-Lxsrung or any other manual work r.+u x
to take to work. VP-di, th ' "
afterlnr own f daughter is looking

time dolnT^'n
fish. So for^he ̂  when the mother is out vending
blematic if our prLc'^'r existence itself will be pro-
the mainstay of their LmrTtL'T' I!'"'""

the agrioultrral labourer 1 ̂eT- k
fhlly involved in wc k '^tisbsnds are
family. oontributing to the upkeep of the
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If one were to judge the commitment of these women to the

family ty the proportion of their wage or daily earnings which they

take hack home and compared it with what their husbands contributed

when they were earning and living with them^ women's commiiaaent is

clearly stronger than men's. Women invariably brought back homo

a greater proportion of their wage than their men.

Still another way of judging the commiiment would be the

readiness to take up any job. Thus while women were prepared to

take up ai^ job when there wg.s no work available in their own occu
pation, men generally tended to stick to their own occupation.

While the agricultural labourer took up jobs in construction and
brick making, her husband would only do loading and unloading of
trucks. '

In the sense of attachment to the children also, the women's

commitment is stronger than men's. In the few cases of desertion

I came across in the course of these studies- men have almost always
moved out leaving the children to the care of the mother.

Sex discrimination in phiid-rearing

How can one complain about sex discrimination in wages or
weaicer co-iW of men to their f^mlllea, when the same women^
themselvee pmotioe dieorlmlnatlon ogainet their own eer m eir
own honeee. in m. et^iee i fo..a that (a) ^

,  - „ (y,-) bovs were not expected to do virtually
schools than girls, (.b; boys fT-ppdom
^ household choree, (c) hoys were allowed
to eoem Whatever wa^es they earned (d) hoys sot restively
better food in terns of the claim to rioe a«air.et tapaoca.

On the other hand, (a) a girl has to do all the supporting
household chores even when she goes to schools (h) she to stop
school when she is needed full time in the housoj and .o) she has
to contribute most of what she earns to the house when she goes
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out to work.
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wccen '-" -'"•- tho
in the^ id ' ^ ''^ l^'Okvii riiter by thnir sonsin their old age, (b) that wMle „ , •
d-, brine in a dowry, thedaughters are a liabUity; and fo) tb t -•
into a better paid skilled nd '
pemauent i >i u sonetines :cibly a regul:^:,
low ware lb" '■■orf: all her liiv ior alow wage and be hard up.

I have !SLr ^are being looked after core oftin ^
fact retains that one disability, rlal^^ '^"Shtc.ra ttlSn U>g,
the female sex becomes the reason f "^I'Posed, attaching to

on it still another.
Conclusion

While I have indulged in ,
I do not feel apologetic on that e ^ home extent, and
further studies of the lives and ^ o°hsiderable need for
OUB occupations. Most working "oifcing women in vari-
and when they happen to be the r-. Poor households
poverty is possibly the.greatesr^ "inhofs. the incidence of
of the poor households, these ' ^ Poorest
looking at. households we should be


